
Q. What it the loagest lotlaf
atraak te autjar leagae Ustorv?

A. The priae goes to m  
PhiladeipUa Phillies for kKing 
S3 gamea In 1961, according to 
the Aaaodated Press.

Calendar
Careers

TUESDAY
a Howard College will boat 

more than 40 firms searching 
for proapeettve employees from 
1-6 pm . dving Career Day. Hie 
puUk is invited.

THUR^AY
a The “American Cancer 

Society Sariag Extravaganza” 
is scheduled at the Big 
Country Club. Wine and 
wiU be swved. Reception will be 
at 6:30 p.m. Auction will be at 
7:90 p.m.

a The H oward County 
Democratic Club will meet at 7 
p.m. in the District Courtroom 
of the courthouse.

MILWAUKEE^ AP) — An eqilo- 
skm and fire ripped throughe paint 
store and spread to four other 
buildings, forcing residents to leap 
through windows to safety as a 
building collapsed, aufiiorities said 
today. Twelve peo|de, including 
five firefighters, were injured.

At least ISO firefighters battled 
the Maze, which reached seven 
a l a r m s ,  a n d  a l l  o f f -d u ty  
firefighters were called in to pro
vide backup help at fire stations.

“There was an explosion and I 
was watching TV at the time. I

looked out the window and there 
was glass and debcia aoattered all 
over the street, but no fire yet," 
said David Bec^aU, 24, wbo liv ^  
in a aecond-story apartment over 
the paint store.

“I opened the window and some 
peofrie were shouting to me. I just 
junyied and they caught me,” said 
Bedwell, wbo was clad only in his 
underwear.

Caroline Boatman, who was at a 
bar a block and a half from the ex
plosion, said several patrons left 
and began shouting outside the

windows to awaken people in the 
neigbborhood. She said several 
p e o ^  joined to catch residents 
who jumped when the building 
began coUapsing.

“ People tha t were in the 
building, some of them on the third 
floor, they said they felt the 
buildiing drop,” said Deputy Fire 
Chief William Walker. “The north 
wall dropped out and they jumped 
to their safety.”

One woman was in fair condition 
with a s|Hnal iitjury suffered when 
she jumped from a second-story

window, according to St. Mary’s 
Hospital spokesman Steve Pinzer.

Eleven others, including five 
firefighters and one police officer, 
were treated for minor injuries and 
released, Pinzer said.

“It was very fortunate. They 
must have had a friend upstairs,” 
said Walker.

Ten people were evacuated fiem 
the building that collapsed and 
numerous others were evacuated 
from their dwellings in the 
neighborhood, said Police Lt. 
Domid D om a^eski said.

Proctor death 
to be observed
HERALD STAFF REPORT 

Mayor A.C. Cotton Mize is re
questing the city to observe a mo
ment of silent prayer Tuesday at 
noon in memory of Christie

and Mrs. 
daeghMrol
dent Laura Proctor, e m  
be miMing for two years 
disappenrance near her Nortti 
Dallas home. Her remains were 
fotmd in a fidd north of Plano April 
14.

The funeral ia scheduled for 2 
p.m. Tuesday at First Baptist 
Church.

“We want (the family) to know 
our thoughts and concerns are with 
them," Blize said. “It’s been a 
tramatic and trying experience for 
the family and the city.”

An unidantified police officer investigates the damage sustained by 
a police car driven by Oary Pritchett, involved in e two car accident 
a t South Oregg and W. 22nd streets. Michael Leon Chesnut, 23, IMS

H «r*M  by D«r*k Payiit

Nolan St., was treated and released from Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center for iniuries he sustained.

IS^ven injuries in fM r w e ^ e n tf m ishaps
HERALD STAFF REPORT

Seven pemle were injured in four 
traffic accidents over the weekend 
in Big Spring, according to police 
reports.

’Two-year-old Roberto Perez Jr., 
1601 Harding, was injured in a traf
fic accident on the 500 block of 
Nwth Gregg Street at 9:21 p.m. 
Saturday.

The child was a passenger in a 
1978 Cutlass Su|n«me driven by his

father, Roberto Perez, 25. He was 
not treated for injuries, according 
to police reports.

’The accident occurred when the 
Perez vehicle was struck by a 1971 
Chevrolet Impala driven by Danny 
Lemon, 20,104 N.W. Fourth St.

Lemon was cited for not having a 
driver’s license and failure to 
maintain financial responsibility.

Michael Leon Chesnut, 23, 190B 
Nolan St., was treated and released

from Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center for injuries he received in 
an accident at South Gregg and 
West 22nd streets Saturday at 11:56 
p.m.

Chesnut was a passenger in a 
1984 Chevrolet driven by Gary 
Brooks Pritchett, 28, Big Spring.

A 1977 Chevrolet, driven by 
David Cruz, 21, Ackerly, collided 
with the Pritchett vehicle, accor
ding to police reports.

Cruz was cited for failure to 
maintain single lane and driving 
while intoxicated.

Three people also were injured in 
a three-vehicle accident at South 
Gregg and West 17th streets at 6:44 
p.m. Sunday, police reports said.

Norma Claveran, 18, 1500 Robin 
St.; Ellen Percell, 24,4403 Connally 
St.; and Angie Franco, 17, Big Spr
ing were all reportedly injured in 
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The fire was still smoldering ear
ly today, and authorities said it 
would be some time before in
vestigators determined the cause. 
Walker said a crane would be used 
to pull the wreckage apart 
’T u e^ y .

Jerry Frank, a fire battalion 
cMsf, said at least 150 firefighters 
wsre called to fight the Maze, 
which began after 11 p.m. Sunday 
and was b rou^t under control 
about 2 a.m. tomy.

’The fire spread to at least two' 
multifamily houses.

4

Juarez dies 
when pickup 
truck rolls

A 56-year-oId Big Spring man 
was killed when the pickup truck in 
which he was riding overturned on 
1-20 east of Big Spring early 
Sunday.

Guadalupe “Pete” Juarez, 602 
Abrams St., was pronounced dead 
at the scene by Justice of the Peace 
Willie Grant 
about 4 a.m.
Sunday, accor
ding to Depart
ment of Public 
Safety reports.

Juarez was a 
passenger in a 
1984 F o r d  
Pickup driven 
b y  T o m a s  
Gutierrez, 48,
Big Spring . ouadalupk
Gutierrez re- juan tz  
mained hospitalized in stable con
dition at S c ^ c  Mountain Medical 
Center tMa-morning, a hospital 
spokeswoman said.

’The accident occurred about 2:40 
a.m. Sunday just east of the Salem 
Road exit off 1-20, according to
reports.

TheThe Gutierrez vehicle ^ as  
traveling eastbound on 1-20 at a 
high rate of speed when it ran off 
the roadway, struck the center me
dian and overturned coming to rest 
on its top, report* said.

Neither Gutierrez nor Juarez 
was wearing seatbelts at the time 
of the accident, according to 
reports.

Computer work OK*d 
for check program
Ey SARAH LUMAN 
Staff Writer

Howard County Commissioners 
today approved a request by the 
hot ctaedc department to hire an 
outside progrtunmer to enable the 
departinent to use equipment the 
county purchased a year and a half 
ago.

Acting county attorney Harvey 
Hooecr told the commissionCTS the 
hot check department has suffered 
from duplication of efforts and has 
not been able to properly use its 
computers to track ofienders’ par
tial payments since the computer 
operations began in late summer.

"We’ve had those things over 
there since July or August,” 
Hooser told the commissioners, 
“We have three computers basical
ly sitting idle, and we have about 
nine jillion ledger cards.

“We do ttiose cards by hand and 
then write a report once a month on 
ttie partial pnyiDents, and the com- 
p u tm  couM eliminate a lot of our 
ttane and trouble and whatnot if we 
had them programmed properly.

“We have been asking for this for 
nearly two years, and what we 
want now is permission to go ahead 
and hire soineoas to program the 
computer for ui so we can use the 
system and eliminate the cards,” 
Hooser said.

Commissioners verified by 
dIscuHkn timt county tax funds 
wooldnotbeused. Hooser affirmed

that his department would pay for 
the programming.

Commissioner O.L. (Louis) 
Brown asked Hooser, “What does 
this mean? I thought we were not 
responsible for the hot check 
dq>artment. You have made pur
chases without consulting us, but 
now that you need help you are con
sulting us?”

Com m issioner W illiam B. 
Crooker Jr. said his understanding 
of the program was that the county 
agreed to provide services of its 
ccNuputer and its programmer to 
the d ^ r tm e n t two years ago to 
record and receipt offenders’ 
payments by computer.

“What I understand they want 
now is our permission to Mre so
meone they will pay to program the 
computer so th ^  can use it,” he 
said. “It that correct?”

Hooser replied that all his office 
wanted was to get something done, 
and he understood that permission 
or clearance was needed to get the 
department’s programmer in posi
tion at the computer to do the work.

County Judge Milton Kirby then 
said the matter would need to be 
checked with County 'Treasurer 
Dorothy Moore to ensure that the 
computer programmer could work 
at the computer without interfering 
with county programming.

Summoned to the meeting, 
Moore said there should be no pro-
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War criminal *tM cla««4 P rM t plwfe

JER U S A LEM  —  John Demianiuk, expressionless, sits in a wheelchair (unseen) and 
makes the sign of the cross as he hears the Israeli state prosecutor ask for the death 
sentence, Monday, in a Jarsusalem courtroom. Demianiuk, who was convicted of 
World War II crimes, said earlier on Monday that the judges made a "very, very, very 
big mistake." A related story appears on page 5-A.

Imagine: A surgical gown for your wedding
BEAUMONT (AP) — A young cou

ple lAlnred in an automobile accident 
whila their wedding invitations 
to the post office traded vows on 

•» In a boapital room, the 
brida in a surgical gown trimmed in 
laoc and beads.

“I dklB’t get to wear my dress, we 
just hung R in til* room so I could look 
at H," Mid Kim Montingo, wbo wore

the special hospital gown for her Satur
day afternoon wedding to Mark 
Woodell at St. Elizabeth’s Hospital.

'Die hospital room was decorated 
with streamers as the young couple 
traded vows on schedule. The two were 
in an accident April 2 that left Mrs. 
Woodell with her legs in traction and 
with an arm cast.

Woodell's face was scratched and he

received stitches above his eye and on 
his chin.

“I guess it could have been worse 
because we didn’t have our seat belts 
on,” Mrs. Woodell said in a phone in
terview from her room.

*1116 couple, with boxes of invitations 
stacked in their laps, were on their 
way to the post office when a car pulled 
out in front of them.

Rescuers spent several minutes try
ing to free the bride-to-be from the 
mangled metal, the Beaumont Enter
prise reported.

An elaborate church wedding in
cluding 12 attendants, flower girls, a 
ring bearer and two bride’s maids had 
been planned. The couple had to give 
up those plans but r e f u ^  to postpone 
the date.

Council agenda 
calls for debate 
on prison issue
By BILL FOSTER 
Staff Writer

A public hearing to discuss developer Eki Daven
port’s request to convert the Homestead Inn in Big 
Spring to an illegal alien prison will be held during 
Tuesday’s City Council meeting.

The meeting begins at 5 p.m. in the City (Council 
room on the second floor at city hall.

Planning and Zoning (Commission members are 
scheduled to consider Davenport’s request for a 
special use permit to locate the prison at the vacant 
motel site during a meeting 5:15 p.m. meeting today.

However, the agenda packet for Tuesday’s council 
m eeti^  includes an ordinance that states that the 
Planning and Zoning Commission has “favorably 
recommended” issuance of the permit.

(Council members also will meet in executive ses
sion with acting City Manager Hal Boyd and Fire 
Chief (Carl Dorton to discuss peronnel matters.

In other business council members will:
•  Consider a 1988 street maintenance proposal.
•  Review a report on skateboard park 

possibilities.
•  Hear audit committee recommendations for 

audit services for 1987-88.
•  Consider adoption of a mechanical code.
•  Consider a request to conduct the annual 

“Splash Day” at (Comanche Trail Municipal Pool.
•  (Consider closing streets for the annual Heart of 

the (City Festival.
•  Award a bid on long distance telephone service.
•  (Consider bidding of the city insurance package.
First reading of the following ordinances and

resolutions will be held;
•  Authorizing the mayor to execute a lease with C- 

Bar Hying service for fixed base operations at the 
municipal airpark.

•  Authorizing the mayor to enter into a lease 
agreement with (Comanche Trail Muzzle Loaders.

•  Authorizing the withdrawal of members of the 
fire department from the Great West Life Long Term 
Disability Program and transfer of contributions to 
other funds.

Second and final reading of the following or
dinances and resolutions will be heard:

•  Revising fees for swimming pool use.
•  Rezoning a home at 900 S. Goliad Street from 

two-family dwelling to muliple-family dwelling
CITY COUNCIL pags 2-A
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Two injured as winds hit mobile home
STAFF AND WIRE REFORTS

Two peopi* were iRjured when their mobile 
home was hurled onto a highway and 
deatroyed, while houses were damaged and 
trees blown over as resideiits reported twisters 
diMing down in North Central Texas.

Parher County authorities closed Parm-to- 
Ifarket Road SS, about 4^  miles south of Whitt, 
after one trailer was thrown onto the highway 
about 10 p.m. Sunday.

A OS-year-old man was hospitalised in stable 
condition at Harris Hospital in Fort Worth. 
aboiR 36 miles to the east.

away, and a bam,” said Juan Fuiton of the 
Parker (k m ty  Fira Dqiartment. “But that 
debris was contained within the property.”

In Howard County, gales blew up to 4B.S miles
per hour at 1:30 p.m. Sunday, aoconhng to a 
spokesman with the U.S. Agricultural

A 72-year-old man was taken to Campbell 
Memorial Hospital in Weatherford, about 10
miles southeast of Whitt, in stable condition, 
said hospital spokeswoman Rita Wilson. The 
victims’ names have not been released, she 
said.

“After that report, we received a report of 
heavy damage to two other mobile homes, one 
nearby ami another about one-quarter mile

Research service. The storm blew 10^ hom , 
said Charles Yates, engineering tedndcian.

He alco noted that the area is 2.3 inches down 
from 1967 rainfhll levels. The lack of rain is 
“not v e ^  good for farmeri.” be said, noting 
that moisture is needed to keep the topsoil from 
blowing away in the high s p r ^  winds.

No tornado formattons were In evidence, 
however, he said.

High winds blew over trees about 100 miles 
northwest of Fort Worth and caused heavy roof 
damage in a IS-mile-loog path near G rafe^.

“We had quite a few people call in and say 
they did spot twisters,” said Houston Johnson 
of the Y o i^  County sheriffs office.

In the twomile wide path north and east of 
Graham, half the sUngles were>blown off one

home’s roof, other structures  wen 
and maqy trees were blown over, said David 
Hooper of the Graham Emergency Menagtr 
ment Department.

“Some of the damage, that more or leas circl
ed Graham, could have been from a 
microhuret, a downdraft out of a  very tntaner

Death believed to be a suicide
The body of a man, the apparent 

victim of a sejf-inflictnd gfinhol

ofBIgl at 16 a  jn . today, ae- 
lo Sheriff A.N. Standard. 

esHmated to be la Us SOs.

Notified at

The man's body was found tytaig 
ear Us ear s o u th .............

hsd not been 
t jw em  tims, Jastloe of 
China Long said.

to bo a  dsatti eaueed

At aboiR the same tima, storm sirens were 
blown in the West Texas town of Cohan sn, 125 
miles to the southwest, after National Weather 
Service radar sighted a funnel doud nearby.

The weather eervlee said its radar picked up 
a funnel cloud near Cotanan, 60 miles 
southesst of Abilene.

A dispatefaer with the Coleman police depart
ment, who didn’t give Us name, said the town’s 
wanRng siren was sounded St the request of the 
weather service.

Heavy rains, pes-size hail and Ugh winds ac
companied the storm, said the dispatcher.

Thie weather service placed most of North 
Texas under a tornado watehuntil 2 a.m. today.

ofthal
tioa of Midway Road and Mom 
Oeek Lake Road, Standard said.

“The shooting was either ac
cidental or scu-inflicted,” Stan- 
(Urdaald.

A handgun was found near the

“Il(
b y aaBff4nflict6djgmUiotwound.I 
have ordmed an autopty  la verity 
our investlgatian," Laa§ aahL The 
victim was reported to have suf
fered a  gunriuR wound to the chm t 

PathoKogist Dr. Bohert Rember 
will perform the autopey. Long 
said.

Food pantry suspended

Police beat
HERALD STAFF REFORT

Three burglaries and three thefts were reported to 
Big Spring ^ c e  over file weekend.

a  Wes Overton, Adurly, told poUce that someone 
entered his vehicle and stole a radar detectw, an ice 
chest and three credit cards. The items were valued 
at 1250.

a Kenny Hart, 204 W. 10th St., reported that so
meone entered his home and stole a refrigerator 
valued at $100.

n Mallory Jennines, Star City Route, reported that 
someone entered her home and stole a carpet steam 
cleaner. Value of the item was not listed.

n Bill Driggers, Sunnyvale, reported the theft of a 
Mercedes Benz hood ornament valued at $100.

a Henry Pedro, 212 Cirie Drive, reported the theft 
of hood and trunk ornaments from his 1965
Oldsmobile. The ornaments were valued at $60.

•  Nine pin flags, valued at $360, were reported 
stolen from the Comanche Trail Golf Course.

Three people also were arrested by Big Sfxlng 
police over the weekend.

a David Cruz, 21, Big Spring, was arrested on a 
charge of driving while intoxicated. Cruz was 
transferred to the Howard County Jail and released 
on $1,000 bond.

a Katy Hernandez, 57, 606 N.W. Seventh St., was 
arrested on an outstandi^ traffic warrant.

a Andre Reyes Perches, 19, Knott, was arrested on 
charges of driving while intoxicated, unlawfully ear
n ing a weapon and failure to maintain financial 
reaponsibUity.

CoUege board to meet
HERALD STAFF REPORT

Ihe  Howard County Junior College District Board 
of Trustees will consider employee contract renewal 
during Its regular monthly meeting, scheduled for 
12:30 p.m. Tuesday at the Student Union Building 
board room.

All inatrueUxs will have their contracts up for 
renewal, swiatant to the president Mary Dudley said, 
adding fids is an annual {xt>cedure, and that all con- 
tracta are expected to be renewed.

There also mtUI be an update on the progress of the 
Vietnam Memorial Committee’s request to use a two- 
acre ̂ o t on SWCID land for the construction of a per
manent Vietnam veteran’s memwial, Dudley said.

HERALD STAFF RRFORT
A proposed food pentry program for Howard County’s needy bas been 

Susw noBd, according to Irene Rodriguez of tibe county weUare office.
“The organizing' committee made a tour of the propoeed huildhig (a 

teetten of the Pabner Houm HoM, 207 E. Second St.) and decided fimt tt 
was not in an appropriate locatioo,” she said eaity todav.

“So, we have suspended the program until we can find an appropriate 
buUding.’’

Injuries
Continued from page 1-A

the accident, but did not seek 
medical treatment, police reports 
said.

The accident occurred when a 
1988 Chevrolet, driven by Charles 
Quinton Purcdl, 26, 4403 Connally 
St. coUided with a 1962 Ford EXP 
driven by Claveran.

A third vehicle, a 1979 Pontiac 
Firebird driven by Brannon Scott 
Henderson, 18,538 Westover Road, 
Apt. 162, was also invdved in the 
accident, according to police 
reports.

Claveiaveran was cited for failure to 
yield right-of-way while turning 
left and failure to maintain finan

cial responsibility.
Waylon McGee, 14, and Neomia 

Rice, 37, both of 1204 Benton St., 
were reportedly injured in a traffic 
accident at South Goliad Street and 
East 11th Place at 11:02 a.m. 
Sunday.

McGee was a passenger in a 1977 
Ford LTD driven by Rice, accor
ding to pcdice reports. McGee and 
Rice refused treatment, reports 
said.

The Rice vehicle coUided with a 
1960 Buick Regal drivoi by Timmie 
Hill McCormick, 78.1518 E. 17th St.

Rice was c iM  for failure to 
nuintain financial reponsibility, 
disregarding a red light and not 
havii« a driver’s license.

Deaths
Maude Oliphant

GUSTINE -  Maude L. Oliphant, 
84, oi Gkistine, a former resiwpt of

. >i»n MU Ol*.-. ^One b% finaHy, ]
PARIS — South A l r i ^  g ra h ^ o d i^ , Anthony, 49, her son-in-law,-Alcino FeHhlrft' 

Jorge, and her daughter, Karen, pose with surrogate grandchildren, David, Jose, and Paula 
(eij^t months) upon their arrival at Roisay Airport early Monday from Johannesburg. They 
will guest star on a French television s h ^  Tuesday. Hie boy in the center is rfdest son, 
Alcino. Mrs. Anthony gave birth to the children in August 1967. Her-daughter became sterile 
after giving birth to Alcino.

Sheriff*s log Commissioners Local band
HERALD STAFF REPORT

Two acts of vandalism were 
repmted to the Howard County 
Sheriff’s Department over the 
weekend.

•  Gary Stallings repented that 
someone cut a fence and pulled the 
wire from posts in a pasture at the 
Creighton Ranch.

•  Kenneth Lee Stonerook 
reported that someone shot two 
holes in his pickup truck. The inci
dent occurred near the Salem Road 
exit off 1-20, sheriff reports said.

man ntaatu
---- m . M l  ■ ■ 1 -------- II .  —^msHErtvo EfWrtiQOrtv wortovy siirouyi F«r*

ty  Dm  month HOMC O B JV tR Y  
nhifo ind SunUoy, M.n mewtWy: IW.(

W .Y tm o n M y;M 1  . *  yeorty; InetydOi, stole 
A tooffl tBEM. A l  nAMflpllortff pffW In fftfvMnoE.

Tliff HfffffW Iff ff mffnityfff of ttiff Agffoolfftffff 
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D U  Spihn  lloroio. P.O. Bon 14S1, Big Spring, 
Tx . rgrto .
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Bob Hope lor FOUOFLU8:

W9fiot»rf*ns hmv9 pledged 
themeelvee to collect a mini
mum of t120 million to buy 
the veocine neceeeery to In- 
eure thel every child In the 
world cen be protected 
egelnet polio. When I heerd 
ebout PoNoPlu*. I offered my 
eenricee as honorery chelr- 
men. You cen loin us in this 
extreordinmryceuse. Won't 
you help u s ? ^ f^

EACH $1 DONATKMf —  
MMUNIZE8 • CHlLOREN 
A Program of Rotary Inti.

Tk. 78731

ContinuBd from pago 1-A
blem with the proposal and she 
gave permission. The commis
sioners then approved the proposal 
unanimously.

A request for replacement of 
vehicles assigned to night duty at 
the sheriffs (rffice was on the agen
da. The commissioners decided to 
consult with Sheriff A.N. Standard 
before altering the budget to pur
chase new vehicles, since the 
budget allows only for $10,000 in 
total funding for sheriffs depart
ment vehicles. Those monies were 
earmarked for vehicle repairs, ac- 
cmtling to County Auditor Jackie 
Olson.

Commissioners approved sup
plying electricity to opo'ate thrw 
central lights and two floodlights 
for the Tubb Pocket Park adjacent 
to the County Courthouse Annex.

The Downtown Steering Commit
tee’s request for the electricity 
mandated that the conunittee will 
furnish all installation necessary 
and would pay all expenses except 
for the electricity used in lighting 
the park.

Purchasing requests for county 
fire departments were approved. 
Auxiliary pumps for two trucks us
ed by the Luther and Forsan fire 
devilm ents will be purchased. A 
tank for a fire truck in the

Coahoma department was also ap
proved, and commissioner Paul 
Allen said he believed that com
pleted equipment purchases for all 
county deiMulments.

Commimioner David Barr ques
tioned whether the Knott fire 
department’s trucks are all equip
ped with auxiliary pumps and 
Allen said he believed they were 
but would check on the matter.

The commissioners also voted to 
renew a $7,758 annual contract with 
Midland College for operation of 
the county’s breath analysis 
equipment.

Judge Kirby said the contract 
will improve the county’s ability to 
make driving-while-intoxicated ar
rests. The contract calls for cer
tification and renewal training ci 
law enforcement personnel, expert 
witness availability, and tedudcal 
support of an Intoxilyzer apparatus 
through S ^ .  30, 1969 including 
opera tio n , superv ision  and 
maintmance.

An amendment to the agenda 
called for discussion of the 
contract.

An item discussed without being 
added to the agenda was the pur
chase of new sitftware and/or hard
ware for the county’s records divi
sion. The request was tabled pen
ding information on bids.

receives
high rating

Big Spring, died Friday, April 22, 
1988 at 3:55 a.m. in Brownwood 
Regional Hospital after a short 
illnVs.

Services were Saturday, April 23, 
1968 in the Gustine Fisrt ^ p tis t 
Church with Rev. Calvin Gray, 
pastor, officiating. Graveside ser
vices were 10 a.m. today in 
Okmulgee Cemeterj/in Okmidgee,
Oifia. I

^  wa8„twrn April 3, I904^ip 
^edafia, iV. She mauried Hamn 
Treves Oliphant June 15, 1825. He 
preceded her in death in 1963. She 
was a homemaker and a member 
of the First Baptist Church in 
Gustine.

She is survived by one son, Phil, 
Garland; two daughters, Nancy 
Westmoreland, Houston; and Mary 
Newsom, Gustine; one brother, 
Charles Stosberg, Fort Smith 
Arkansas; 13 granikhildrm; and 
six great-gran^hildren.

She was preceded in death by one 
daughter, Laura Gene Angel in 
1965.

daughters: Esther Neet Smith, 
Blytheville, Ark.; and Haralene 
(Cindy) Yarbrou^, Colorado Sim*- 
ings, Colo; two sisters: Pat 
Myrick, Odessa; and Mickie Her
ron, Burnet; five grandchildren; 
and several nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death by his 
parents, N  and Alta Bailey, one 
brother, James O. Bailey; and one 
sister, Ann Zant.

The Runnels Jr. High Band 
received a superior rating in a UIL 
Concert/Sight-reading Contest 
Saturday.

The band received a Divtoion I 
(Superior) rating in sight-reading 
and a Divison II (Excellent) in con
cert. It was the first superior rating 
in s i ^ t  reading-tbat the Runnels’ 
Band has made at UIL since 1979. 
The judges comments about the 
sight reading included: “good 
balance sounds; good obeervation 
of the key s i^ tu re ; good bass 
line; good individual sounds; and 
students are very attentive.”

Dottie O’Brien

The band performed “Pride and 
Glory March” by Harris, “Atlan
tis” by McGinty, and “Modal Song 
and Dance” by Del Borgo for the 
concert portion of the contest. Only 
one Division I was given out of nine 
bands. The Runnels’ Band was one 
of five bands to receive a Division 
II.

The Runnels’ Band will go to 
their next contest in Snyder May 
14.

City Council
ContinuBd from page 1-A

•  Approving a prdiminary/final plat north half of 
block 33 in (CoUege Park Estates No. 6.

•  Approving the preliminary/final plat for the 
Electri^l Utilities C i ^ t  Union Addition.

•  ProvidUng for an addifional 15 percent penalty to 
defray costs of collecting delinquent taxes.

•  Granting partial residence homestead exonp-

tions to diaaUed individuals and persons over age 65.
•  Amending a city ordinance decreasing the 

number of fire fighter positions.
a Revising the budget for the 1987-86 fiscal year.
•  Authofizing expenditures from the capital 

revidvlng fund.
a  Revising the planned development of Oestwood 

Subdivision for the purpose of establishing a mobUe 
home park and recreational vehicle parking spot.

Dottie O’Brien, 89, of John Knox 
Village in Lubbock, formerly of Big 
Spring, died Satimday, April 23, 

1988 in her 
home.

G rav es id e  
services will 
be 4 p.m. Mon
day in Trinity 
M e m o r i a l  
Park with Dr. 
K e n n e t h  
P a t r i c k ,  
pastor of First

DOTTIE O'BRIBN B S p t I S t
(Thurch  ̂officiating. Burial will be 
under the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle A Welch Funeral Home.

She was born Nov. 12, 1896 in 
Smithfield. She married George H. 
O’Brien April 22, 1918 in Geburne. 
He preceded her in death Jan. 5, 
1971. She was a graduate of Texas 
Wesleyan (College. She moved to 
Big spring in 1929, living here until 
moving to Lubbock in 1978.

She is survived by two sons. Dr. 
Joe O’Brien, Lubbock; and Dr. 
George O’Brien, Midland; six 
grandchildren; and 7 great
grandchildren.

The family suggests memorials 
to the John Knox Medical Center, 
1717 Norfolk, Lubbock, Texas, 
79416.

Pete Juarez
60, of*

lim  fttnn mjuries sustained m an 
autcHtnobile accident.

Rosary will be 8 p.m. Monday in 
the N alley-Pickle k  Welch 
Rosewood Chapel. Funeral Maas 
will be 10:30 
a.m. Tuesday 
in  th e  Im 
m a c u l a t e  
Heart of Mary 
Church with 
Rev. Stephen 
White, pastor, 
o f f ic ia t in g .
Burial will be 
in  T r i n i t y  
M e m o r i a l  ^«te juarez 
Park under the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle k  Welch Funeral Home.

He was born Dec. 12, 1927 in Ug 
Spring. He married Ruby (jrutier- 
rez in 1961 in Big firing. He was a 
member of the Im nuK ^te  Heart 
of Mary Church, and an employee 
at Zale’s Jewelers for 38 years.

He is survived by his wife. Ruby, 
Big Spring; two sons, Arthur, Big 
Spring; Mark, Odessa; two 
daughters, Melinda Rios and Angie 
Andmon, both oi Big S|»1ng; one 
sister, Maria Lopez, Big Spring; 
one brother, Nazario Juarez; Big 
Spring; and 10 grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Johnny Mar
tinez, Junior Gutierrez, Joe 
Juarez, Morris Villareal, Pete 
Galan, and Manuel Cantu.

11

Andrew Ivory
Andrew Ivory, 72, of Big Spring, 

died Sunday, April 24,1988.
Services a re  pending with 

Nalley-Pickle k  Welch Funeral 
Home.

Haral Bailey
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LOUISBURG, Kan. -  Haral 
Lynn Bailey, 63, died Thursday, 
April 22,1988 after a sudden illness.

Services will be Tuesday, April 
26 in Louisburg, Kan.

He was born Oct. 6, 1924 in the 
Knott Community and attended 
area schools. He served in the Ar
my during World War II. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Eleanor, Louisburg, Kan.; two

MYERS <SrSMITH
^  / iiiii iiil H)mn iviil ( 7np  l  )

267-8288
.401 h . 2 4 th  S i .. B ij;.S p rin (»

Naky-PleUe&ffeldi 
FaiMnl Hnm

•id Riiewiei ClMptl
906 OREM
BW anm

Servicea for Christie Pro
ctor will be 2:00 P.M. Tues
day at First Baptist ClMirch. 
Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Anefrew Ivory, 72, died 
Sunday. Sendeea are pen
ding with Nalley-Pickle k  
Wddi Funeral Home.

Guadalupe Pete Juarez, 
60, died Suiiday. Rosary will 
be 8:00 P.M. Monday at 
N alley-Pickle *  Welch 
Rosewood Oiapei. Funeral 
Mass will be 10:30 A M. 
Tuesday at Immaculate 
Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church. Burial will be in 
Trinity Memorial Park.
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Vietnam vet collects war film State briefs
Bifl Spring HataM. Monday, April 25.1968 3-A

INDIANAPOLIS (A P) -  
HidMol II. Wieae has seen the 

ietnaai War twice; nrabhaad as 
a gunner on a beliooptar, and 
thrwigh fleeting Imaass caphared 
by soldiers on imm tam e movie 
f ^ .

Wiese, 38, estimates he has col
lected 1,000 hours of amateur 
footage during the last decade. 
Some of it is emertaining and 

Mne is baring but little is gory. 
All of it h ^ is  neutraUae the 
nightnuue of Vietnam, Wiese

£  has pieced together some of 
his best footage in a 90-minute 
v id e o c a s s e t te  b e in g  te s t  
marketed in the Indianapolis 
area. The tape, “Helicopter Gun- 
ship Assault,” is the first of what 
Wiese hopes will be a series of at 
least six tapes.

“In 90 percent of the film, it’s 
unknown to me who took it or 
where it was taken,” he said. 
’But still, everybody wanted to 

watch it because what a soldier 
would take a picture of over there 
just to show mom was not what 
they were showing on the news.” 

To Wiese, who spent seven 
months briiind a machine gun 
aboard an Army helicopter, the 
film “is the best therapy I ever 
had . I t ’s lik e  re liv in g  a 
nightmare. If you relive it long 
enough, it’s not a nightmare 
anymore. I’ve watched this 300 
times, and I’m never bored.

‘“Nam was such a hard story 
for everybody to td l peoide b a a  
home about,” he said  “lU s  
makes the memories bubble out 
of you.”

Some footage shows soldiers 
escaping the war on a muggy day 
by landing their helicopters on a 
riverbank and taking a swim. 
Another scene shows helicopters 
dropping down to rescue patrols 

Oder attack. There are scenes of 
helicopter gunahips firing at 
ground targets and receiving 
return fire.

M ost of th e  fo o tag e  is 
remariuUy intact after 20 years; 
little of the color has faded.

One pilot shows the hut he made 
from scrap wood and discarded 
rocket boxes after his tent rotted 
through.

•Vi? ■-y'

One charged in fatal race
DALLAS (AP) —t Two membera of a Welsh soccer 

team, in Dallas to play an exhibition game, and one 
other peraoa died when a pickup in which they were 
riding overturned during a drag race.

PoSce said that d m  were considering filing 
charges today in conneetan  with the deaths.

Lee D o o m ^  28, of Mandieater, England, and 
Mark Anhew Jones, 81, of Gwent, Wales, players fw 
the 23-member Lucas Girling Apprentice Football 
Team from South Wales, were killed Sunday when 
they were thrown from the pickup, officials said.

Also killed in the crash was Sandra Ann S j^er, 22, 
of suburban Carrollton. Ms. Spiker’s mother. Prances 
Spiker, said her daughter had been dating the truck’s 
driver for about five years.

Seven soccer team members sustained minor in
juries in the crash when the pickup truck hit a median 
curb as it was racing a car at about 3:40 a.m. Sunday 
in the 2800 block of Forest Lane, near Josey Lane, 
police said.

(Soretb Everson, 22, said they met the truck’s 
driver, (>aig Hardin Clark, 20, Saturday night while 
they were out for the evening in Dallas. Clark and Ms. 
Spiker invited them to go w  a ride and the soccer 
la y e rs  pited into the frxmt and back of the 1981GMC 
pidnip. Clark then began to cruise on Forest Lane, 
Everson said.

Everson said he and the otho* socco-players had no 
idea the driver was going to race.

“We (fidn’t even know what he (the driver) was do
ing,” said Everson. “He put his foot down and we hit 
the curb. It was all over so quickly.”

Andrew Sutton, 26, a team member, was in stable 
condition today at RHD Mmnmial Medical Center suf- 
foing from multi|de cuts.

Team members canceled a Monday nuitch with 
North Texas State University’s “Mean Green” team 
and was planning to return to Wales.

Clark, of Camdltoh, was released from Lew Ster- 
rett Justice O nter Sunday afternoon after posting 
$7,500 bond on three investi^tive diarges of involun- 
tai7  m ansiau^ter, jail ofiicials said.

Staff Sgt Elbert Gray, another Instructor, pleaded
guilty to participating in sex parties with students and 
pledged to cooperate in prosecufion of the other three 
iMtructors charged in exchange for a lighter 
sentence.

Midlothian fights stigm a
MIDLOTHIAN (AP) — Students in Midlothian felt 

the imaM of the town and of the school were tarnished 
by the ratal shooting last October of on undercover 
pcdicenian who had posed as a student during a drug 
Investigation.

Through a 5-month project dubbed “Fighting 
Back,” students are trying to overcome the stigma 
and restore the image of this town 25 miles southwest 
of Dallas. A parade today was the first event on the 
agenda of a weeklong anti-drug campaign.

The slaying of Officer (3eorge Raffield left this town 
with a reputation that studats say follows them 
wherever they travel.

Three Midlothian High School students were charg
ed with capital murder in the slaying of Raffield.

Students bought a plaque in the ^ ic e r ’s memory 
and planned to present it to Midlothian Police (?hief 
Roy Vaughn at today’s parade.

With help of the h i^  school’s “Just Say No” group, 
students also raised $1,200 for the George Raffield 
Memorial Scholarship, which is to be awarded annual
ly to a student active in the anti-drug group, said ad
viser Brian Conway.

The parade and other drug denouncing events 
scheduled this week were the efforts of Ann Cole’s 
middle school enrichment class.

As the events in the slaying unfolded, members of 
the class realized they were faced with a real-life 
dilemma and it became the subject of their communi 
ty problem-solving project.

The project won first place statewide for communi
ty problem solving of the Texas Future Problems 
talving Program.

“1 tldnk the whole town was being blamed for a few 
people who are involved in drugs,” said Anthony 
Smith, 14, an eighth-grader at Midlothian Middle 
School.

S e c o n d  c o u r t - m a r t ia l  b e g in s  Mattox’s staff audited
A n a c la M  eresspfwie

INDIANAPOLIS —  Michael M. Wiese of Indianapolis saw the 
Vietnam War firsthad as a helicopter gunner and Is seeing it gain 
through rare footage captured by 0 .i.s  on 8 mm home movie 
film.

Another narrates as a dog yaps 
in the background.

“If you watch over to the left, 
you’ll see the tracers coming up 
at us,” he says. “There they are.” 

Wiese says he has come across 
few gory scenes. “I have some 
helicopter accidents,” he says. “I 
got aftermath an ambush. But 
actual combat footage, I don’t

have much,” he said.
Vietnam was the first war in 

which soldiers could carry a 
l ig h tw e ig h t c a m e ra  w ith  
automatic shutter control and 
focusing capability.

Still, Wiese says very little 
8mm footage was shot in 
Vietnam.

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Three instructors in the 
Academy of Health Sciotces at Fort Sam Houston 
face courts-martial for allegedly participating in a 
party with school students that involved strip poker 
and sexual acts.

The second of four courts-martial in the scandal is 
scheduled to b c ^  today.

Academy officials have strict rules against 
unauthorized socializing between faculty and 
students.

In today’s proceeding, 1st Sgt. Gregory Brown faces 
a court-martial pond on charges of sodomy, adultery, 
obstructing justice and violating fraternization 
regulations.

The charges stem from a December party at an in
structor’s ^ -p o st apartment in which 13 instructors 
and students allegedly participated.

DALLAS (AP) — Federal officials are conducting a 
special audit of the child support division in the at
torney general’s office as part of an investigation into 
a tip that one or more staffers have engaged in 
political campaign work on government time.

Attorney G « i^ l  Mattox is in the middle of his 
4-year term of office.

“The office of inspector general is doing some 
auditing woric and it does relate to a hot-line com
plaint that we received,” said Judy Holt, 
spokeswoman for the inspector general of the U S. 
Health and Human Services, confirming the inquir>’

Others who were question^ by the auditors said the 
month-old financial examination appeared to focus on 
allegations of political activity on Stottox’s behalf by a 
staff member whose salary is supported by federal 
grants from HHS.

City Bits
. MINIMUM CHARGE $3.00 

DEAbriNE CB AqS:
DAILY — 3 p.m. day prior to publication 

SUNDAY - 3 p.m. Friday

DOWNTOWN Grill, 109 
Elast 2nd, 267-9251. Tues
day lunch special: Hot 
R oast Beef, m ashed 
potatoes, brown gravy. 
Come and join us for 
lunch!!

E)ach $1 donation will 
immunize eight children 
i^ in s t  polio. Contribu
tions are tax deductible. 
PolioPlus — a program of

Rotary International. 
PolioPlus, Box 1503, Big 
Spring, Texas 79721.

T h e  B ig  S p r i n g  
Humane Society will 
meet at 7:30 p.fai. at 2308 
Robots Drive.

LADIES Davis Mountain 
Trail Ride, May 20,21,22. 
Call 263-8827 or 263-2092 
f o r  r e g i s t r a t i o n

information.

Big Spring Humane 
Society is in need of dona
tions — both dog food and 
money. The shelter is 
<q)en daily from 4>4-Fm. 
or mail your donations to 
P.O. Box 823, Big Spring, 
Texas 79721.

Treating yards for ticks 
— $25 per 5,000 square 
feet. Proceeds going to 
Humane Society. Call 
Gamer Thixton, 263-4874.

DRIVE-thru and call-in 
OTders welcome! Open 11 
a.m .-2 p.m. Tuesday- 
S a tu rd a y ; 5-8 p .m . 
Tuesday-Friday. Hickory 
House, 1611E. Fourth St., 
267-8921.

WE videotape weddings, 
birthdays, and other 
events, with a VHS 
cam era . R easonable 
rates. Clall 263-8245.

'Texas Tops 21 “Take 
Off Pounds Sensibly” now 
meets at Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center, Room 
232, 6:30 p.m. each Tues
day evening. Visitors 
welcome. For more infor
mation call 263-8633, 
263-0391.

FOR Sale: 3 speed, 3 
wheel bike. Never been 
ridden. Call 263-7156.

FISHER Compact Disc 
Player, 4 months old. Call 
263-2343.

On April 27 the VA 
Medical Center, Big ^ r -  
ing, will be ce leb ra t^  
N ational S ecre taries  
Day, according to^G ^ad, 
A lex an d e r, MemcaV 

,,Center D irector. All 
s e c r e ta r ie s  w ill be 
honored with a luncheon 
and flowers by their 
r e s p e c t iv e  S e rv ic e  
O i i^ .  VAMC employees 
would like to salute all 
secretaries on this special 
occasion and wish them a 
very happy day.
AL8A Spring of ’88 Car 
Wash. Chamber of Com
merce and Big Spring 
Carpet parking lot, 3rd 
and Gregg. Saturday, 
April 30th, 11 a.m. till ? 
Cars $4.00. Trucks and 
Vans ^.00. Please Come!

7  1 0  S c u r r y

D o n ’ t  m a k i e  

a  m o v e
- - - without checking 'C alen da i /nuc 

* ! O^tHe to 9Qfi((tTiudi)y activities 7 days a
\ week- ( •»' 1 . 1 . . , ...1

S p r i n g  H e r a l d
____________________  ( 0 1 5 )  i iO M -7 :i ; i i

THE PRICE m \ m  HALF!

IT’S YOUR CAREER 
IT’S YOUR CHOICE 

CAREER DAY

Tired of people te l l ing 
you what  you want?  
S o m e t im e s  i t ' s  co ld  
or p icked  over.  Come 
to G od fa the r  s 1/2 
Pr ice N igh t '  E v e ry 
th ing  in store  1/2 
pr ice  (except 
doub les ) .

1/2
Price Night

Mon(Jay & Tuesday
5:30-8:30 

Dine In or 
Take Out Only

Godfather’s

Shopping Center 263-8381

TUESDAY, APRIL 26, 1:00>8:00 P.M. 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseura

The foHowing bueinesses will be at Howard College to recruit new and potential employees. 
We hope to see you there!

AM Ian# Humana Hoopital 
Anaon Qanaral Hoapital 
Big Spring State Hospital 
Big Spring V.A. Hoapital 
Browrmood Regional Hoapital 
Claarvlaw Traatmant Cantor 
QIanwood Psychiatric Hospital 
(k>ldan Plains Cara Cantor 
Qroat Plafria Nursing Cantor 
HaH-Barmatt Hospital 
HsTKlricka Hospital 
Lamaaa Medical Arts 
Lubbock Qanaral Hoapital 
Lubbock Mothodlat Hospital 
Lubbock 8t. Mary’s Hoapital 
Malono-Hogan Clinic

Martin County Hospital 
Midland Memorial Hoapital 
MHchall County Hoopital 
ML View Nursing Horn#
Odaaoa Medical Cantor 
Rolling Plalna Hoapital 
Rural Metro
San Angelo Community Hospital 
Scenic Mt. Medical Canter 
Scott A WWta-Tample 
Shannon Hoapital-San Angelo 
Stanton Coro Canter 
8t. Joseph’s Hoapital-Houston 
8t. John’s HoapItaLSan Angelo 
WIHIa Knighton Medical Canter 
Woman A Chlldran’s Hospitai

Big Spring PoHca Oapt.
Big SfMing Fire Dept.
D ^ .  of PuMIc Safaty-OFW
Federal Prison
Lubbock City, Rra, A Polica
U.8. Ak Force RacruHar
U.8. Army RacruKar
U.8. Marina Rocrultar
U.8. Navy RacruRar
Texas National Guard Rocrultar
Fraacom
Furr's Cafataria
KaNy Sarvicaa
Texas Emptoymant Comm.
Chevron Inc.

Career Counseling Available. Resumes, Letters 
of Introduction, Interviewing Skills.

fertilom e

LAWN
mm
P L U S
I R O N

Will
make
your
lawn
greener!

Be the neighborhood 
SHOW O F F!

f e r t i 'I o m e
SERVING BIG SPRING SINCE 1969

Jay’s Farm & Ranch 
Service Center

600 E. 3rd Jay Cunningham 263-1383

»4."
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Drug war will be strange legacy
Om  of the most surprising aspects oi the Reagan administration it that 

it has lost the war on drugs.
Despite all of the talk and all of ttie moaqr spent, the results of the ad

ministration’s assault on narcotics trafficking have been dismal.
Cocaine shipments into the United States have soared during Reagan’s 

presidency and the number of drug users in the United States remains 
near its all-time peak.

That will be one of the strangest legacies of his time in the White House.
The DaUy Astoiiaa, Aatoria, Ore.

Speakes’ admission not suprising
Former White House press officer Larry Speakes’admission that he at

tempted to “spnm  up'the president’s image by taking a bit of liberty
u*. and no wonderi^with my PR man’s license” has created an uproar,

The statentents Speakes attributed to Presideot Reagan — one lifted 
from the lips (d Secratary at State George Shultz and one fabricated by 
Speakes ... — were fairly innocuous in and of themselves.

But the practice — if it had become routine, and we have only Speakes’ 
word suggesting that it didn’t — could have led to all sorts of unintended 
difficulties.

That’s especially so in foreign affairs, where the president’s 
spokesnum could, puttii^ the wrong spin on a statement, easily create
mistaken, even damaging im|H«ssions....

The wonder of Hall is that the presidmt was ignorant of sha t was going 
on, or, if he wasn’t, that he acquiesced in ttie deception. But, either way, it 
would fit an all too familiar pattern in this White House.

Atlaata Coaetitutioo.

Spokesmen’s veracity imperative
i son, and the whcde state 
s flap over manufactured

Larry Speakes is a distinguished Mississi] 
will grieve with him over his bad f<n1une in I 
(presidential) quotes....

Speakes lived fw years under intense pressure in the demanding nde of 
White House spokesman, under constant questioning by the press, before 
the eyes of the world, and he didn’t  make a serious Uunder....

In (his) book Speakes said that he was “clearly wrong” to have created 
the quote(s) but said his intention was to “spruce up the president’s im
age by taking a bit cf liberty with the P.R. man’s license.”

Of course, that’s precisely that the Washington press corps accuses 
White House spokesmen of doing. ItalsoispreoM ly what Speakes, when
he was press secretary, denied he was doing.

Truthfulness then, now and in the future must be die goal of White 
. House spokesmen. When a spokesman’s credibility is damaged, he loses 
his usefulness.

The Oreenwood (Mias.) Conunoawemltb

Bush doesn't exactly ms^dre Cabinet
By JACK ANDIRSON  
and D A L I VAN A TTA

WASHINGTON -  Prasi-
dent George Bush stirs fond feN- 

in a lf t lings in air the Cabinet members 
who have served with him in the 
Reagan administratton. But when 
it comes to political clout, he gets 
little reqiect.

We surveyed 33 former and cur
rent Reagan CaMnet members. 
Thqy watched Bush in actioo at 
Cabinet meetings and they talked 
privatdy with Um about issues.

When we asked them to rate 
Bush as presidential material, 
the majority confided, off the 
record, that Bush’s one-time 
rival. Sen. Robert Dole, R-Kan., 
would be the better president.

We took our survey before 
Tuesday, while D(de was 

in the running. IKfith Bush 
now a virtual shoo-in for the 
n o m in a tio n , th e  C a b in e t 
m e m b e r s ,  w h o  a r e  a l l  
Republicans, are bound to toe die 
p a ^ lin e . But when the race was 
a tossiqi, many of them confided 
to us in personal interviews or 
th ro u g h  th e i r  d e s ig n a te d
spokesmen that they had qualms 
about FBush.

Those off-the-record responses 
difiered markedly from the for
mal letters the CaUnet members 
wrote — most eftha* begging out 
of the survey or damning Bush 
with faint praise.

We asked for concrete “ex
amines of policy decisions or ac- 
dons in which opinion or work

Jack
A nderson

Afghan treaty step toward peace

of Bfr. Bush made a difference 
over the past seven years.” If 
they diose, the Cabinet members 
could also give us a personal 
“assessment of Mr. Bush as 
presidential material.”

Thirty of the 33 responded in 
one way or another. Only five

came im with examples of Bush’s 
woric. The two most enthusiasdc 
responses came fhim former 
Educadon Secretary ’TUrrel H. 
B e ll an d  fo rm e r  E n e rg y  
Secretary James Edwards. Both 
had come out puUicly for Bush 
before Super Tuesday.

Treasury Secretary James 
Baker, a  longtime friend of Bush, 
did not reqiond. Ifls friends told 
us t o  response wouhl only be 
dismissed as coming fitnn an 
avowed Bush siqiporter.

Former Secretary of Transpor
tation Elizabeth Dole was said to 
have the opposite problem. Aides 
said any assessment she might 
give us about Bush would be 
disregsrded because she is mar
ried to Dde.

Behind the fancy footwork by 
some Cabinet members to appear

unbiased is a pattern of stqiport 
for Dcde.

White House Chief of Staff 
H o w a r d  B a k e r ,  D o le ’s 
p r e d e c e s s o r  a s  S e n a t e  
Republican leader, was reported
ly behind die campaign photo op
portunity in which Dole a ^  
Reagan joined forces on the In- 
tisrm ediate Range N uclear 
Forces Treaty. It was a tem
porary Mow to Bush.

Whm we asked him about 
Bush,,Ifoward Baker demurred: 
“As you may know. President 
Reagan has, on several occa
sions, discussed the important 
r t o  the vice president hiw per
formed over die past seven years. 
I can think at no one better posi
tioned to examine the job that 
Vice President Bush has done 
than the president himself.”

Former Agriculture Secretary 
Blodr rJohn R. Block responded to us by 

phone, but failed to produce ex
amples of Bush’s wore. Block had 
already puUicly endorsed Dole, 
who was responsito for putting 
Block in the Cabinet.

F orm er Labor S ecre tary  
R^lUam E. Brock resigned t o  
C a to e i post to be Dole’s cam
paign manager. He told us he 
would feel “ uncomfortable” 
rating Bush’s performance.

Forma* Secretary of State 
Alexander Haig’s disdain for 
Bush was common knowledge as 
soon as Haig joined the presiden
tial race himself. Whoi he drop
ped out, he threw his support 
behind Dole. Asked then about 
Bush’s accomplishments, Haig 
said, “I tUidc he’s been there. 
Period.”
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The slgnlflbahce df the 1 
than eight years ef war isnet 1 
Democratic leaders of Congress.

Defeat of the Soviet Union is directly linked to the Reagan Doctrine’s 
commitment of military support to inmugents who take on communist 
regimes around the globe.

The fighting between opposing A^han factions likMy will continue in 
"order to establish a new Islamic government. An independent, non- 
aligned government in Kabul must remain the objective of Americnn
policy.

Although it may not result in peace immediatdy, the accord signed in 
Geneva last werit was interpreted as a step toward peace.

The JopUa (Mo.) Ghbe

T e x a s
We still have the dream

Doonesbury
BY GARRY TRUDEAU

Ry SARAH LUMAN 
Staff Writer

Administration testimony valid?
Was Reagan administratidn testimony on the INF treaty banniiig 

intermediate-range nuclear forces “authoritative” and Undiiig on future 
administrations?

Curiously enough, Reagan officials find themsdves arguing vociferous
ly that it was not — that Senate efforts to give fiieir intopretations per
manence amount to a legislative assault on executive prerogatives.

What brought this issue to the fore is a persistent Reagan effort to
b-BidtolcIdiscard Nixon administration testimony on the 1972 Anti-Ballistic Missile 

Treaty and to offer a broader interpitotion that would permit qiace- 
based testing of the Strategic Defense Initiative.

Last year Congress turned to its power of the purse to cut off funds for 
tests that Nixon testimony would bar.

But Reagan officials have returned to the trey, even if it means putting 
the INF treaty and the coming summit at risk ....

We believe an administration that negotiates a treaty should offer 
testimony that the Senate can rely upon in giving its assent to ratification.

Tbe Beltijnore Sun

West Texas still retains some of the flavor it had 
in my grandfather’s (fey; that is one of the small 
miraclm we sometimes overtook.

But it is spring, and a time for noticing the 
miracles that come with tbe season. Hie mesquite’s 
in Moom; fhnn Uuebonnets by the highway to 
mockingbirds in the porch eaves, life is renewing 
itself all around us.

Mora than that, though, there’s a taste of spring in 
the air and a feeling of goodwill and enogy among 
folks.

Our heritage in Texas, as the 
history books will tell until they 
are rewritten again to expunge 
some ifiscriminatory ir- 
rdevance, ctmies f r w  cattle, rtl

their own horns on the matter. So you find hundreds 
signing up for Christnias In April to work on houses 
or feed workws or hety clean the homes being 
rqiaired fbr their elderiy and disalried owners.

When you realize fiiat moot of them aren’t trying
■tlookto make a name for themselves, that they justl

at the p ro te t as the right thing to do, a natural part 
iln tbecan]of life in the canmunity, it’s tough not to fed tears 

in your eyes and a lump in your fiuYWt.
We have our proUems. Some of them are simirie, 

like cleaning up the Big Spring and the area around 
it; some of Uiein are complicated, like the economic

Write from 
the heart

doldrums besetUng the communife.
But the difference made in the shape of 15 homes.

and a tough plnnssrliig spirit. 
“  .ttioaigi

Speakes probably isn’t the first
So, a former White House press secretary has been caught in die act.
Scandalous! Other press secretaries, past and present, have decried 

(Larry) Speakes’ actions and stated flatly that th ^  would have nothing 
to do with such behavior. Tbe vehemence of their protest almost makes 
one wnder if they might have sometUng to hide.

Speakes was merely telling the press what the president thought in a 
way that the president never objected to.

He probably was wrong to represent soom of thoae views as verbatim 
quotes, but it wasn’t as if he was misrapresentiiig the president’s opinioo 
on the issues.

It’s doubtful that Speakes was the first press secretary to fabricate 
some golden quotations for the president.

Lawrence (Kan.) Jomnal-Warkl

Tbe heritage raraaiai, i 
Lord knows oU Ini’t  what it used 
to be and West Texas land sup
ports far more cotton ttian 
cattle.

But what we’ve left isn’t just 
symbrtk: witness last summer’s 
turnaround, the first in a long, 

long time, in the relative worth of cattle and cotton 
compared to oil.

We’ve put most of our economic em s in oil’s not- 
soaecure basket, but the leadership in the 
legislative and execudve brandies aniears to be 
d M y  beginning to grasp the danger of leaving our 
future dependent on a single vdatile conmodity.

That’s good.
What’s better is tbe spirit among the people in 

West Texas that speaks weD of us against me stan
dards our grandparents might have set.

We can rail all we want about lenient courts and

AWV, U lO  VfM l T f  I M l  % U M U  ~  i m i l l  U N

graziiig along 1-20 on the west edge of tm 
rows M pidnqis patiently awaitiiM their < 
return frrom local barbecue joiids and w<

through some of Big Spring’s ordinary folks who 
showed im to help ^  speaks well of what this town 
can do when it wants to.

No, the Old West isn’t dead — frxmi the cattle
'towntofiie 

owners’
I barbecue joints and watering holes 

right down to the spirit of volunteer firefighters and 
house repairers — it’s just overlooked too often.

Maybe we’re not as wild as Florida, where you 
can padi a gun if you like nowadays; surdy we’re 
not as indifferent as San Diego, Texas, where a 
group at cockfight spectators can apparently assault 
and abuse a wonan without interference from the 
audience:

Maybe we’re not perfect out bere, but we’re not as 
bad as some fdks would have us believe.

What we need now is to believe in ourselves and 
each other — and act on thoae bdiefe. Action is

I  GOTTA 
TBLLVOU, 
KOPMB, 

ITOt/VSNOr- 
iBKUXJKSP 
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UHY. 
THANKS, 

a ’BUPOT! 
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IN6PRETTY 
[MBAMYKXK- 
GGLF!\

tU G LurvBBeeN
GOmNGPlSNTrOF
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ARGKDUANOB.P.
LMNGTHBSaPAYS?

L

needed, frtan simple thingi like not tossing trash out 
to d U n ^ t filings Uke caring

%SNARF!

indifferent bureaucrades — but when you get r i ^ t
still have the

Addresses
down to it tbe people in West Texas i 
gumption to do some pretty outstanding things.

And as one of my colleaguea so apQy obaerved 
awhile back, it’s uncommon fUr West Texans to blow

tbe pickup window I
enough to vote in the dty, state and national dec- 
ttons this vear.

Bcfera the deefions, fiiough, go out and fed tbe 
sunshiiie, sniff the lilacs’ deUcate aroma, and smile 
at someone you know. It’D taka your mind off aU the 
ills of the world and make irou fed bettor.

Then you’D be ready to tackle improving the
world, one stop at a time. After aD, that’s how West 

I biAt.’Texas was

la Am Ub :
LARRY DON SHAW, Representative, S9fii District, P.O. Box 2910, 

Austin, T’X 78769. Phone: 263-2321 or 512-463-0688 
JOHN T. MONTFORD, Senator, 28fii District, P.O. Box 13068, Austin, 

T’X 78711. Phone: 806-744-5555 or 512-4630128.

Quotes Letters
By TIM Atseciated Press

"Hete’a a giri wbo k e t her arms and will never get them back, and 
here’s tbe gay who a d  It. He get 14 yeere and he’s out in eight. Tbereain’t 
oo/usfice. District Attorn^ Donakl Stohl of Stadslaus County, (?alif.,

Letters to tbe eator on issues oi 
general interest are welcomed by
the Big ̂ n in g  Herald.

hay should be 350 words or less.

B ig  S p r in g  H e r a ld
710 Scurry St. 

Big Spring. Texas 
(915) 263*7331

Richard White
RwbSehw-Oeoefsl Mwiegtr

Published Sunday mornings and 
weekday afternoons, M onday 
through Friday, by Big Spring Herald, 
Inc.

Angie AwtreyAeoMnlanl
Robert Wemsman

MVMIQVIQ COnOr
Bob RogersProdueSen

Second ciass postage at Big Spring, 
Tex.

Billy Warden
CIrculaBon SalM M a n ^ r

who prosecuted rapist-mutilator Larry Singleton, treed today after I 
ing eight years of his 14-year prison sentence.

"One of tbe things Oat makes m e end Is that people eiio are younger 
than us picked up on tbe drugs and leegot moat o f Ote rest oieOat we were 
saying. Drugs were our biggaat m istake.’’ — A 
1980s Cdumbia University activisto.

- Ann Hunter, at a reunion of

"Just a nice, neighborhood restaurant. A good bottle at wine, a nice 
^ t e  a t pasta — 1 maao, ffraf’s life.” — Elaine Kaufrnan, on why 
Elaine’s, her Italian restaurant in New York, has remained popular 
among etars and stargasers for 25 years.

'7 can’t help reliving it and beiiw amased that I  am here now. ” — 
Helga Lesser Franks of Evanston, ul., at a Holocaust obaervance pro
gram, speaking of her memories as an H-; 
through BerHn, burning her Jewish i 
home.

when soldiers stormed 
and the synagogue next to her

Theyi
typewritten i f  possible, and double- 
spaced. I f not, the handwriting 
must be legible to reduce dunces 
fw  mistakes.

"Ihey are subject to eating, but 
the essence o f Ou writer’s message 
will not be altered.

They aaust be signed, free of 
libdous statements and in good 
tast. PoUtiotd endorsements won’t 
be accepted during a campaign.

Please write your name and ad
dress ou the letter and include a 
d a y tim e  phone num ber fo r  
vmificati<m. Letters submitted 
w ithout signatures won’t be 
published.

Address letters "To the eator, ” 
Big Spring Herald, Box 1431,
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l»-year-old shot to death
n r a i v N ,

VM n o t  to doath Snodoy In a 8nc-n lstH l

her, n id LI. David Wim. , .
••CSokra,” .whkfa ■tan r  ^  ^  ‘

Robert Dinrall mmI epeaMl upwmwm 
IS. ptrtr^ra the I4» aS im  Ckfpe awl j 
«•"<*■ R opened amid t a n  it vovldf I  

bloodshed, bat mohi Suadiy-

aaa p d n o H a w m io n d iy .A o il2 B .i9 e 8 SA

R opened amid t a n  8  w o a ld f t a ^  
m m  bloodshed, bat u i^ i Stmdiy3THto,- 
violsnoe materialised.

The aaeaUant. a man ia Us SOB, w on a  
baadkercUef denotiiy tam bersU p in t a  
Bloods ; the victim wore tha Uiie I 
of the Serain said.

Ssrain me gunman had gotten out of a  car 
and apfattached the i p y a a r ^  asidiy. “Are 
you a  licket?" Swim gaid die word is a 
derogatory term for the CHpe.

Spill threatens birds ..
MARTINEZ, Calif. (AP) inidiife 

reacuen t a r  hundreds more birds obidd be 
found coated in some of the tl.000 of
crude ofl that spilled akog 10 Of BUaoa
B*y-

More than 100 oil-covered Urda and ather 
wildlife were taken Sunday to Berkeley mal 
Walnut Creek to be cleaned foOowing Saw - 
day’s spill Just outside the northeastern reach 
of San Frandaco Bay, where It Join the 
Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta, ic sm en

“Oil and marabea dOnt go logBtBw,” anid ' 
AlMcNabnay.viceprealdaBtofMoMatDUblo 
Aodidxm Sodety.. “ It’s dooBMday for t t a M a  • 
birds and the ones.”

Cleanup crews used vacuum trucks, skim
ming boats and abaraimat barriers a t various 
sites to mop up the oil, which bagan leaking in
to Peyton Slough and then Satan  Bay bom  
drainage p ta*  leading to a  storage tank at a 
Shell (%. rmnery.

Three m issing at sea
NORFOLK. Va. (AP) -  An exploaioa and 

fire struck the submarine US8 Booefish off 
Florida, injuring 18 sailors and leaving three 
of the S2-member crew missing today, the 
Navy said.

Crews from two frigates and a helicopter 
were “looking and listening for any kind of 
sound or indicatioa” of the missing in the 
Atlantk, said L t (tahr. Bill Sonatag of the 
Norfolk-baaed Atlantic Fleet.

“We’re doing everything we can to find 
them out there,’’ Sonntag said.

’The Bonefish, one of the Navy’s last diesel 
aubmarines, siufaced Sunday afternoon 180 
miles cast of Cape C taavm l, Fla., said 
(Tmdr. Fred Leeder, a fleet spokesman.

d«3nooO

• n u U B (A P )-^<  
qusi Chirac today

VOS AN OELBS —  A  palica afficar leads away Marous Kitsliiian, 17, during a pratast by ahaut MS 
^ mambars of a preup knowm as fka Armenian Youth Fadaratian during a protest in front of ffca Turkish 

Cousuiatu tai Los Anpatas Sunday.

m assacre
fBatheAasntMadRngsa

Thouiands of AftaantaAnMricanB ndUed in three 
U.S. d t t a  to commemorate the 73rd anniversary of a 
massacre in which Armenians claim more than 1.5 
million of their countrymen were killed by the Ot
toman Empire.

In Los Angdea, at least IS protesters were arrested 
Sunday after they ameahed windows and burned a 
symbolic Turkish flag during a protest at the Turkish 
Consulate, pdice said.

Moat of the demonstrators had been part of a'crowd 
of 10,000 who gathered earlier Sunday at Los Angdes 
City College.

“We can’t change the tragedy that occurred 73 years 
ago under the Ottoman EImpta, but we can and we 
must change the way the world thinks about that 
gmocids,” Chlifomia U. Gov. Leo McCarthy told the 
crowd.

Vasken Khpdanian, spokesman for the Armenian 
Human Rights Council, said Armenians want the 
’Turkiah government to recognize the killings and com
pensate the survivors.

Sen. Pete WUson, R-Calif., told the crowd he has ask
ed President Reagan to discuss the plight of Arme
nians during the summit with Soviet leader Mikhail 
Gorbachev. Armenia is a republic of the Soviet Union.

“Let us hear no more of glasnost if ... Gorbachev will 
not guarantee Armenian rights. Let us not think that

• 4* a. x a r

1915 cannot happen again,’’ he said.
The Los Angdea Armenian commimity of 200,000, 

the largest outdde the Soviet Union, annually com- 
raemorates the massacre.

In New York, more than 2,000 people gathered in 
Times Square.

“W eareheretotrytogetCon^wsstopaasaresolu- 
tioa to declare April 24 as a Day of Remembrance and 
to got the U.$. State Department to drop the word 
‘alleged’ when referring to the Armenian genodde,’’ 
said Sam Azadian, a rally organizer.

Mayor Edward I. Kodi told the crowd: “Thetnithia 
that there was an attempt by the Ottoman Tttka to 
destroy the ArmenianB and thank God they were not 
successful — but the truth is they tried. R we do not 
remember what happened to the Armenians we will 
not remember what happened to the Jews.” 

of tm  massaiMany survivors 
Times Square crowd,
Manuolian.

“When I was a little boy I ranember the Turks com
ing and taking everything from us,’’ Manudian sdd. 
“They took my faUier away and I never saw him 
again.’’

Rep. Joseph Kenne^, D-Mass., tdd  neariy 1,000 
demonstrators in Watertown, Mass., that people 
everywhere had a moral responsibility to call attention 
to the tragedy.

massacre were among the 
including 80-year-ola M.

Itterrand faces Chirac
on Ihe.fq^

“am ita d ta lll 
t a  Mm in the eeoond round.”

However, Barre did not-wr 
Mankchoek. “leouatonM m lsi 
jeetives to wMch we are I 
ad, an open and Idarani i 
aanoi 
said.

Man to be executed
JBihUSAI iBM (AP) An knaH  conrt t ^  

day aantaacad John DangJabJak lake anacntad 
for war Crimea conunttted as “Ivan the TOrri- 
ble,” a  Nasi gbard wka ran gas ckambera 
where dMut 8MkM0 Jewa Mad.

“He waa a cMaf hangman who with Ms awn 
hands killed tens of thouannds with c ru d ty ... 
We sentence Mm to death,” said Judge Zd 
T d. Odoekma dapped and shouted as the 
sentence was announced. Soma chanted 
"Bravo.” Others sbouted: “Death, death.” 

Last week, the court eouvictod the 81 year- 
old retired OMo autoworkar of Nad war 
crimaa. It aaid he was raaponsBila for the 
deaths of thousands of Jews a t the TkaMiMui 
conoantratioa camp In ocoapled Poland. 
About 800,000 Jews died in IMIand 190, when 
“Ivan” worked at the emnp.

Only one roan has ever bean anacuted in 
Isn id’s

linlM2.
■ 40-yaor Matory. Adolf Eifhmann, ar- 

chitoct of the Holocauit, was t a

Voters have final shy
JERUSALEM (AP) -  The Mt-ef-eanter 

Labor Party adopted a cannaMn platfonn 
saying Israd will never compl e t e  witMhnw 
from the occupied territories and that voters 
will be asked to approve any kfiddia Beat 
peace aetUement.

The pletform for November’s dacdon ap
peared to be mare hard Mni than the UB. 
peace initiative bdtially bached by gMmon 
Perea, the head of the Labor Party and the 
foreign m inister in le rae l’i  coalition 
government.

The platform adopted Sunday apnareiitly 
was aimed winning over voters on me light 
who might consider the party too “dovish.
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Hat fashion

C a m p b e ll  p r e s e t s  l i a i r  c a r e  { » x ^ a m
Ib e  H u y  Jane Oob met rantfQjr a t th» koae of, 

RoaeUe Coatee, with Pat NeehMoolwiteei.  ̂
IM o ^  Oempheil, who ie amocvtaM aritfa negie 

HairatyUste, peeaeoted a  pngnua ea ttw care aad 
styUng of hair. She wiggmtert uaiiig hair care pro-, 
dueti that would abeocb in Ite  am d e  of the h ^ ,  
rather ttian just coaling the heir.

When poasible. it Ie healthier to let hair ̂ dry 
naturally, rather than'with artifieial heat Ste

hand dryer to get a more gentle beat flow.

cat aad etjded the hair of.Oooaie 
r aad Bohhie Nlz. She was pceaealed a gift by

In a  huelw ia e reeion conducted by Kaeh, the dub 
eoled to qpend IKO for Items needed by the Rainbow

* TS^willraahmenf table, draped witti a  white cutr 
work doOi, was centered witti an arrangemeat of

Hie social committee will be in charge of the hm- 
cbeonlfay 11.

D u n c a n  w in s  R o o k  C lu b ’s  h ig h  s c o r e
The Rook Club met recently at the borne of Adele 

Tibbs
Two tables were in play and Lilo Butler attended 

as a guest.
High score was woo by Gene Duncan.

Refreshments were served at the dose of the 
games.

Bertie Adams will be hostess at the May meeting 
at Herman’s Restaurant.

P o s t a l  r e c ip e  c o o k b o o k  s t i l l  a v a i la b l e
Hie National Association of Letter Carriers Aux

iliary 1975 met recently at the home of Martha 
Moody, with Vice-president Marie Daniels 
presiding.

Anyone wanting a copy d  the cookbook “The Best 
of Postal Recipes,” may contact a member of the 
auxiliary.

A contribution was made by the auxiliary to the

National Association of Letter Carriers Political 
Action Fund in support of Hatch Act reform which 
currentty probilNts letter carriers frrom par
ticipating in political activities when they are off 
duty.

The political action conumttee opposes privatixa- 
tioo of the postal service.

From left to right, Polish models Jola, OaN and Marius sport now hat fashions shown at the Hamburg 
"Off-Line”  fashion fair. While Jola wears a huge Muo and yellow sun hat from a Nuremberg, West 
Oormany designer, the meter-wide veil hat is a creation from East Germany and the man's cap, a 
Polish creation.

O o n ' t  forQ & t*
Mon^y-aa\^trtQ
C O U P O N S
£  %^ry

S p r i n g  L T e r a ld

How to build indoor-outdoor furniture
By BOB SAWYER

The trouble with most lawn fur
niture is that it’s, well, so lawnish. 
During the off season, you’re not 
likely to bring your average patio 
chaiM inside for extra seating. 
Aluminum tubing and plastic w ^  
bing somehow dm ’t quite fit in with 
most home decor.

What you have, then, is a set d  
furniture that’s uimd for only part 
d  the year. The rest d  the time it 
has to be stored sinnewhere or be 
Idt to slowly deteriorate on the 
lawn throughout the winter.

Why nd  assemble some more 
versatile items? You can build this 
set d  solid-wood chairs, coffee and 
end tables that will blend hand
somely into both indoor and out
door settings.' Our plans include h 
materials list, cutting layouts and 
illustrated instructions.

If you’re interested in fantastic 
bargains, the plans in our Outdoor

the joint and allow to dry. Then 
drill the hole and glue in the peg.

To build the parson’s table, cut 
the following lengths d  1x3: eight 
legs, 18 inches long; four frames, 
14 inches; four blocks, 2 ^  inches; 
and seven slats, 17V̂  inches.

Send your secretary 
a gift she won’t 

file away

y,
1|r

The leg boards are assembled in 
pairs at a 45-degree angel. Bevel 
one long edge of each, and glue 
them together in pairs, ^ u r e  near 
the lower end with a screw or peg.

Eaty-to-assambla wood fumlturo goes handsomely Inside or out.

niture plans, specify Projobt Nb. 
515 and send |4.w. For the OuhMr

Protects packet wUl please you. In- 
cluaedarI are plans for a full-size out
door gazebo party center, a lawn 
care caddy to help with yard 
chores, and a wooden ^ d e r  for 
well-earned relaxation.

To order the indoor-outdoor fur-

Projects plans packet (No. 4014), 
send only $9.95, a savings d  $10.00 
d f  the regular price.

Mail to: Backyard Builder, Dept. 
79720, P.O. Box 1000, Bixby, 
Oklahoma 74006-1000. Add $2.96 for 
a catalog d  plam, including $16 
worth d  discount coupons.

Each piece of indoor-outdoor fur

niture is aasemUed in modules, 
and almost all d  the parts are 
straight lengths d  1x3 lumber. You 
can use hardwood or softwood with 
a weatherproof finish.

Hie table frame consists of a 
square formed by the four frame 
boards and the four assembled 
legs, glued together flush at the 
top. Glue a block into each comer 
d  the frame, recessed inch 
below the top. Setmre'With s«f«ws< 'j 
inserted at an angle through the " 
blocks into the frames or legs.

The assembly is done with pegs, 
but you might want to substitute 
screws. Pegs can be cut from 
^Hnch dowel rod, or you can pur
chase them pre-cut and shaped. 
When pegging, first glue and clamp

Lay the slats inside the frame, 
edge to edge and butted snugly 
together. It may be necessary to 
trim them slightly. Secure each, 
slat with two screws or pegs at 
each end. (Countersink screws and 
cover the heads with plugs cut 
from matching stock.

Secretaries 
begins April 25. 

Just call or 
visit us tixlay.

Faye's Flowers
1013 Gregg

2 6 7 -2 5 7 1 . n .v 4U

 ̂ ?i:i

Organ donor also needs consent
DEAR ABBY: This year, April 

24-30 has been designated as Na
tional Organ Donor Awareness 
Week. Many peofde will sign donor 
cards stating their intentions to 
donate. However, many do not 
realize that just*by signing the 
card, they do not automatically 
become a donor — they must get 
consent from next d  kin.

Last November, due to the 
critical need for organs for 
transplant, required request 
became fedieral law — meaning 
that any time a death occurs, the 
next d  kin must be asked for con
sent to remove organs suitable for 
transplant.

O r^n  donation Is a very per
sonal decision and should be 
discussed by all family members 
now — not later. .

When we ask the nearest d  k i^  
for permission, we present that 
beatiful piece cUpp^ from the 
Dear Abby column, and permission 
is promptly given.

Hunk you for all the good you 
do.

PAM MAYES 
A D M I N I S T R A T I O N  

SECRETARY,
ALABAMA REGIONAL ORGAN 

AND H8SUE CENTER.
BIRMINGHAM. ALA.

DEAR PAM MAYES: What bet
ter time to again publish “that 
beautiful piece” :

“At a certain moment a doctor 
will determine that my brain has 
ceased to frinction and that, for al 
intents and purposes, my life has 
stopped.

“When that happens, do n d  at
tempt to instill artificial life into 
my body by the use d  a machine. 
A ^  don’t call this my ‘deathbed.’

Dear
Abby

C^U it my ‘bed d  life,’ and let my 
body be t^ e n  from it to help others 
lead fuller lives

“Give my sight to a man who has 
never seen a sunrise, a baby’s face 
or love in the eyes of a woman.

“Give my heart to a person 
whose own heart has caused 
nothing but endless days d  pain.

“Give my blood to the teenager 
who has been pulled from the 
wreckage d  his car, so that he 
might live to see his grandchildren 
play.

“Give my kidneys to one who 
depends on a machine to exist from 
w ^  to week.

“Take my bones, every muscle, 
every fiber and nerve in my body 
and ffnd a way to make a cripded 
child walk.

“Ehcplore every corner d  my 
brain. Take my c ^ ,  if necessary, 
and let them grow so that someday 
a speechless boy will shout at the 
crack d  a bat and a deaf girl will 
hear the sound d  rain against her 
windows.

“Burn what is left d  me and 
scatter the ashes to the winds to

help the flowers grow.
“If you must b ^  something, let 

it be my faults, my weaknesses, 
and all prejudices against my 
fellowman.

“Give my soul to God.
“If by chance you wish to 

remember me, do it with a kind 
deed or word to someone who needs 
you. If you do all I have asked, I 
will live forever.”

ROBERT N. TEST
Donor cards are availaUe by 

' wrting to: The Living Bank, P.O. 
Box 6725, Houston, Texas 77265. I 
have carried such a card for more 
than IS years and feel there is 
nothing I can leave after my death 
that will be of greater value.

This is strictly a non-prdit 
oganization operating on a 
“shoestring” as a puUic service, 
so please be a sport and send a 
dollar or two along with your re
quest. It’s tax-deductible.

Don’t put d f  writing thank-you 
notes, letters d  sympathy, etc. 
because you don’t know wtet to 
say. Get Abby’s booklet, “How to 
Write Letters for All Occasions.” 
Send a check or money order for 
$2.89 ($3.39 in Canada) to: Dear 
Abby, Wedding Booklet, P.O. Box 
447, Mount Morris, 111. 61054 
(postage and handling a re  
included).
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Arctic (Circlea t

A LL PAR TS IN S TO C K

JOHtM'S
asr MHU

13(» E. 3rd St. 
263-2980

■•<
Si:
■ ( Replace your old cooling system 

with a modern energy-efficient 
Sears unit Choose the capacity 
and efficiency level you need

Installation is provided by 
a Sears authorized installer

auk.

UP T O

^ 2 0 0  OFF

Trust Sears to get 
it installed right.

403 Runnels Open Mon.-Sat. 9 to 5:30
StUifaclion guaranlacd or your monty bach

C  $M rs, Roebuck and Co., 1987

W ANTED 
10 HOMES

TO  TRAIN SIDING 6 WINDOW APPLICATORS 
(Under Supervision-Fully Guaranteed)

TO APPLY VINYL SIDING AND 
INSULATED WINDOWS

NEAL’S PHARMACY
DRIVE-IN WINDOW

nSCOUNTS TO PEMSONS W OR OLOen
M EOIM ET - PAID PCS

BLUE CROSS-BLUE SHIELD

PRESCRIPTION-DELIVERYMON .PRI » «  SAT. W3 SUN S-11 AM
600 0REQG 2 6 3 * 7 6 5 1IN EM ERGEN CY O U . 207-8646

He

Stanley C. MuaIck, M.D.
Malons and Hogan Clinic

1501 W. 11th Plaoa Big Spring 
267-6361 or 1-600-262-6361

Dr. MuaIck Is an Obstatilclan/Gynacologlat. 
graduatad from Lubbock Christian Colloga, 1979. He 
received his doctorate of modicine from Baylor Col- 
lego of Me<flcine In 1962, with a full residency In 
Obaletrics/Qynecology, 1986.

This branch of medicine deals with the female 
reproductive organs, pregnancy, labor and delivery. 
Dr. MuaIck le oertMed In Laaer Surgery. His special 
Interest Is Infertility. Dr. Mustek offers epidural 
dellvertea jUKi g wide variety of Gynecology 
surgorloe.
Dr. Muaicfc joined Malone and Hogan Clinic in 
February of 1968. Hie hobbles Include flylitg and 
horaes. Snyder is considered as his home town.
Malone 6 Hogan Clinic Is pleased to welcofne Dr. 
Mustek and Me famNy to Big Spring.

HURRY Bud SEND COUPON 
BELOW  FOR D E T A U I

Complete Insulation Package Included

*No *
Cut and Mail Coupon Today 

No Obligation
FA C TO R Y  D IR E C T JN S TA U .A T IO N S JM C - 

1195-A FTO. Box 1431 
Big Spring, Tx. 79721

I Gentlemen: Under No Obligation Please Contact:
Name __________
Address
Cityj____
Z ip -----------

State
Phone

MAIL COUPON TODAY
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L is te r s  geared for region 1 star
■y tTftVft ftSLVIN

H m Big Spring S M n  golf 
tpuB in going to rogtonnl and- 
conch Don Cook BakM no booM 
dMot It — ho ini*t lattrfled wtth 
juo t ■ m a king  th a  t r ip  to  
Brownvoud.

“There no doubt abont i t  
We’re going to Broenmood to 
toialify to go to Btate to Anftln. 
We’ve got the team that can do 
if'aaldO ook.

ia the way is district 
foe and defending state cham- 
pioo Andrews. Andrews out
distanced the Steers by M 
strokes- to win the District 
MAtitle. Cook also said Barger 
is considered one of the 
favorites.

The Steers win be trying to re
bound from a r o i ^  three 
weeks, which saw Anoews out- 
shoot them by over 40 strokes in 
the last three district rounds.

But the team at Jeff Rhodes. 
Chrb Sims, Wesley FieldB. Chad 
Freeman, Michael Porch and 
Paul Barringer; hdd on to win 
second place by two strokee 
over M e tiah an a

The thing that has affected the 
Steers most in the past three 
weeks is weather conditions. 
Big Spring hasn’t played well in 
windy conditions 6 h*  said.

“If die wind doesn’t  blow, 
we’O p ay  well. If there is good 
weather, there's no question 
we’U pay  well,’’ said Cook. "We 
haven’t  payed well in the wind;
I don’t know if its pl^chological 
or not.

’’Out kids a re  not the 
strongest in the worid. We hit 
good iron shots, but don’t  drive 
the ball as far. Like Chad 
Freeman, the wind really af
fects him because he’s so small 
(541,140 pounds). We may have 
to put rodcs in his pockets on a 
w i ^  day,’’ joked Cook.

Freeman, the lone sophomore 
<» the team, will be in a shoot- 
off with seniors Barringer and 
Porch, to see who claims the 
fourth and fifth positions on the 
team tor region play. The first 

are locked up with

J  ^ ..
FtoMs, a n d , 

the ninth place finisher in 
district play.

Cook said the team will shoot 
a practice round Tuesday in 
Brownwood, to decide who will 
man the fourth and fifth spots on 
the region team.

“I think the key will be how 
our fourth and fifth men come 
through,’’ said Cook. “The top 
three (Rhodes, Sims, Fields) 
have payed in a lot of tour
naments — and all are consis
tent. The first three must shoot 
in the low 70’s. The fourth and

Michigan St. RB

/

- - '.i.

HOUSTON (AP) -  Michigan 
State’s liorenso White was among 
the busiest collegiate nuiners in 
the nation last season for die Big10 
Conference and Rose Bowl cham- 
pon Spartans.

He set a Big 10 record with SO 
carries in one game and finished 
the season with a workhorse S22 
carries.

White become the first-round 
selection of the Houston Oilers in 
the NFL draft Sunday, but he won’t 
have to work overtime for the 
Oilers next season.

“It’ll be easier for him here,’’ 
Oilers Coach J a ^  Glanville said.

“We’re going to make our living 
throwing tlie bidl, and when we do 
run the ball our runners get in the 
secondary befwe they get hit. I 
know he’s excited about that.’’

White will be competing for play
ing time with Mike Rosier and 
Alonzo Highsmith, the Oilers’ No. 1

pick last season.
“He’s a great miss guy, he’s a 

great cut back runnsr,’’ Oiler 
Coach Jerry CHanville said. “He’ll 
leave a lot of people hitting air.’’

White was the 21st player overall 
selected in the first round, although 
the Oilers bad hoped to bolster 
their defense in the first round.

The Oilers already had traded 
the first of their two first round 
selections to the Loe Angdes 
Raiders on Thursday for defensive 
end Sean Jones.

They came back in the second 
round and chose P ittsburg  comer- 
back Clinton Jones, and sdected 
punter Greg Montgomery of 
Michigan State in the ttdrd roimd.

The Oilers had no fourth-round 
pck, but chose Punhie defensive 
t»ck Cris DIshman and Chico State 
tight end Chris Verhulst with their

OILERS pane 2-B

Cowboys try to bolster 
troubled receiving corps

»  ,  : . ' I ' j'"- •»•<> »<> Tim
Big SpritiB Steer folfer Wesley Pfpds wetciies hie<eiftt during tournament glav earliee flits season, on 
Fields and file Steers will be co m b in g  in the Region I-4A golf tournament in Brownwood Wednes-' 
day and Thursday.
fifth man must shoot in the 70’s. 
It wiU probaUy take two rounds 
of 300 to win.’’ But it’s really the 
rd l of the dice, you don’t know 
who’s going to play well on a 
p artic iw  u y . ’’

Sims, a th r^ y ea r letterman, 
has bem the hottest Steer of 
late. He shot a 78 and 79 in his 
last two tournaments. Rhodes, 
earning his fourth varsity letter, 
started off fast with a five- 
under-par 87 in the first district

round, by dipped to a 82 and 83 in 
the lari two rounds.

Fields shot a two-under-par 70 
at the Western Texas College 
golf course in Snyder earlier 
this week. The Steers shot 315 
overall. He feels confident of the 
team’s chances. .

“We’ve never been to regional 
and it will be e good experience. 
If we play w ^ , we have a very 
good chaince, and I think we’ll 
play well. Personally, I’d like to

shoot 75’s. As a team, I think 
we’ll have to shoot in.the low 
300’s,’’ said Fields.

“There was no doubt in our 
minds that we would make 
regional. After last year we 
k n ^  we could make it. This 
year it was a tough, even 
district.’’

Regional play will begin 
Wednesday morning with first 
round action. Second round play 
will follow Thursday morning.

IRVING (AP) -  The Dallas 
Cowboys got a- deep vdde receiv
ing threat, a speedy linebacker 
who is the son of a world cham
pion boxer, and two burly offen
sive linemen in Sunday’s first 
half of the 1968 NFL draft.

They couldn’t find a market for 
dissident running back Tony 
Dorsett and didn’t think enough 
of the quarterback crop to .draft 
one h i^ .

“It just wasn’t a quarterback 
draft,’’ Dallas Coach Tom Lan
dry said.

Michael Irvin, a fleet and 
tough 6-foot-2, 190-pound wide 
receiver from Miami, was the 
first-round choice.

The second-round selection 
was linebacker Ken N<n*ton Jr., 
of UCLA, son of former world 

.cbapipion Ken
Norton.

t tbird rmuid pick was 
6 -fo o t-8 ' M ark  H u d so n , a 
287-pound All-American from 
Oklahoma Soonws.

The fourth and last choice of 
the ^ y  for the Cowboys was 
Dave Widen, a 6-8, 280-pound 
tackle from l^ to n  (joUege, who 
is also a good long snapper for 
field goals and extra points.

The fifth round ended the selec
tions for the day after 9 hours, 28 
m inutes. The draft was to 
resume at 10 a.m. EDT today 
with seven more rounds schedul
ed. Dallas had no fifth-round

pick, having traded it away 
previously.

All attempts Sunday tq trade 
Dorsett fa il^ . |

“There wasn’t much interest in 
T o n y , ’ ’ s a i d  L a n d r y .  
“Sometimes pec^e have to read
just their decisions. Sometimes 
you can’t do what you want to 
do.’’

Dorsett asked to be traded 
because he was relegated to 
se c o n d -s tr in g  d u ty  beh ind  
Herschel Walker. ^

Irvin was the Cowboys’ top- 
rated player and the Cowboys 
sweated him all the way.

Landry said the drafUng of Ir
vin filled a void created when 
Mike Sherrard, the No. 1 pick in 
1986, suffered a broken leg in 
training camp. Sherrard recent
ly re -b i^ e  the same leg and his 
carqpy .if. in jeopardy.

Irvin has no injury history.
^We^were nervous Irvin might 

not be there. If he gets to camp 
without signing p r^Iem s, then 
he has a chance to be a starter,’’ 
Landry said.

Club President Tex Schramm 
said Irvin “ is a great combina
tion of size, spel^, and great, 
great hands. He is in the same 
mold as Sherrard and Danny 
Noonan (The 1987 No. 1 pick) and 
he should accelerate our return 
to the living.’’

Irvin has 4.5 speed and is also 
rated an excellent downfleld 
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T h is  y e a r ’s  d r a f t  is  n o t one  of th e  q u a r te rb a c k
NEW YORK (AP) -  Midiael Ir

vin and Keith Jackson, two game
breaking receivers, lasted until the 
11th and 13th idcks. A kicker was 
chosen before the first quarter- 
badi, who was really a punter.

The first day of the 1988 NFL 
draft on Sunday was definitely one 
in which teams went for needs 
rather than sheer athletic skill.

Witti few exceptions in the five 
rounds, which took 9 hours, 28 
minutes, teams examined their 
holes, then went after players to fill 
them. That was particulariy true of 
the s tro n g e r te am s — the 
Cleveland Browns, Denver Bron
cos San Francisco 49ers, New 
Orleans Saints, New York Giants 
and even the Super Bowl champion 
Washington Redskins.

Typical was Miami’s choice of 
Ohio State’s Eric Kumerow with 
the 16th pick in the draft. 
Kumerow, a 257-pound defensive 
end-linebacker, was generally 
rated a second-rounder or lower 
but he fit one of the Dolptons’ 
desperate needs.

While a record six wide receivers 
and five runnning backs went in die 
first round, no quarterbacks were 
chosen and the first quarterback 
went lower than ever briore. In all, 
one pure quarterback was taken in 
Sunday’s 137 picks even though six 
teams desperately need players at 
that position.

In fact the first quarterback 
taken was actually a punto-, Tom 
Tupa of Ohio State by Phoenix. He 
was chosen with ^  69th pick 
primarily to kick — he was the 
NFL scouting combine’s llth-rated 
quarterback and would probably 
be used as an emergency backup.

Wh e n  I n d i a n u o l i s  t ook  
Washington’s Chns Chandler 
seven pMu later, the quarterback 
drought was finally over and a new 
record hadbeen set. The lowest the 
firs t quarterback was taken 
preytously was in 1974, when the 
Cowboys used the 53rd pick on Dan- 
ny White, who is still their 
quarterbadi.'

The first round was typical of the

search for needs.
The first eight picks, starting 

with Auburn linebacker Aundray 
Bruce, already signed by the Atlan
ta Falcons, was predictable.

But then the Los Angeles 
Raiders, who had already taken 
Heisman Trophy winner Tim 
Brown of Notre Dame with the 
sixth choice, used the ninth on 

, Terry McDaniel, a comerback 
' fnrni Tennessee, who was pro
jected as a late-fint, early second- 
rounder. He will be used as a suc
cessor to the keystones of the 
Raiders’ aging secondary, comer- 
backs Mike Haynes and Lester 
Hayes.

*11160 the Giants took 290-pound 
offensive tackle Eric Moore of In
diana, following it up with 
306-pounder John E llio tt of 
Michigan on the second round as 
they chose to rebuild the offensive 
line that was in part responsiUe for 
their slip to 6-9 from a Siqier Bowl 
title in 1986.

Jackson slipped by the Car- 
DRAFT page 3-B

Amclataa Praw pliM*
NEW  YORK —  N F L  Commissioner Pete Rozollo stamis with Nebraska's Noil Smith (loft) and Auburn's 
Aundray Bruce Sunday at the N F L  draft at the Marriot Marquis Hotoi. Bruce, the No. 1 pick, was 
drafted by the Atlanta Falcons, and Smith, the No. 2 pick, was drafted by the Kansas City Chiefs.

Player drowns, but saves son
SEARCY, Ark. (AP) -  A 

United States Football League 
stgfldout who signed a  free- 
agent contract with the Detroit 
Lions earlier this year drowned 
Saturday while fishing for trout 
near his hometown.

Gill Anthony Stegall, 26, 
drowned when the boat in 
w bidi he, his 4-year-eld son, his 
brother and a friend were 
fishing capsized Saturday afer- 
noon. The four were fishing on 
the Little Red River near 
Pangbum .

Aeoording to Coroner Beth 
Kennedy of White County, the

boat in which the four w ere in 
hit a stump, turned sideways 
and took on w ater when the 
four leaned in the sam e direc
tion. Stegall’s brother, Ricky, 
said Stegall grabbed his child. 
Gill J r .,  and handed the boy to 
his friend before going u n ^ .  
Stegall’s  brother and hislriend, 
holding Stegall’s son, swam 
safely to shore. Stegall’s  body 
was recovered Sunday morning 
by  W h ite  C oun ty  re s c u e  
workers.

Stegall, a wide receiver, was 
to r eport  to the Lions’ training 
cam p next weak.

Stegall played for the St. 
Louis Cardinals last season 
during the NFL (dsyers strike. 
He played for Denver in the 
USFL, setting a single-game 
reception record for the league 
with 16 catches. Stegall also 
also played one season with 
Montreal of the Canadian Foot
ball League.

A standout in both football 
and track and Saarcy H i^  
Sdmol, Stegall lettered as a 
wide receiver, running back 
and kick r e t t o w  for Arkansas 
Stote fron 19BMa.

M ills m ay not go to K entucky
LOS ANGELES (AP) — The controversy sur- 

rouodiiig Chris Mills’ recruitment to |day buket- 
ball tor the University of Kentucky has prompted 
his father to say he does not know if his son will 
enroll at the school.

(3aud Mills said he was tired of the controversy 
and said be was being harassed by journalists.

“I don’t care anym<H%. I'm sick it,’’ he said. 
‘Tve got a hundred reporters calling me every . 
day. I’m rick and tired of you accusing my son of 
soinetbing.’’

Because of the furor, Claud Mills said he does 
not want his son, considered one of the nation’s top 
high school players, to go to Kentucky.

“I really don’L” be said in a weekend interview 
with the Lexington, Ky., Herald-Leader. “ I really 
don’t know if he’s coming to Kentucky or not. I 
really don’t know. It’s up to the NCAA.’’

The outcnma of an NCAA investigation of Chris 
recruitment could affect where be is riigi-

ble toplay.
The NCAA and university are investigating 

allegations that $1,000 in cash was found when an 
E lm ^  overnight mail envdope addressed to 
Claud Mills popped open at a Los Angeles sorting 
center. The sender was listed as Kentucky Assis
tant coach Dwane Casey.

(Tasey has denied all knowledge of the money, 
and Mills repeated his denial in the interview.

“I didn’t ask Kentucky for no money. I have 
money. (Head) Coach (Eddie) Sutton will tril you 
right now. He never sent me no money, and I 
never asked for no money,’’ Mills said.

MUls said his son “could have gone anywhere in 
the country for $50,000 or $100,000. What the hell 
you talking about —11,000. That’s slavery.

“Oiris Mills ain’t no $1,000 man. He’s one of the 
top players in the nation

“Ha dida’t  come there for no roonay. UNLV — 
Las Vegas — has got more money than Kantucky.
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Pitcher just m isses 
no-hitter vs. Astros

By Tkc AaMcUito4 PrcM
Andy Hawkiof was an unlikely 

hero for the San Diego Padres.
. Hawkins, who hadn’t pitched a 
4nitout in almost two sfeais and 
altered the gkme with a e.7S earn
ed run average, pitched a one- 
hitter Sunday as the Padres beat 
the Houston Astros 3-0 and com- 
ideted a sweep of their three-game 
scries in San Diego.

Bill Doran spoiled the nohitter 
with a leadoff single in the seventh, 
hut was quickly erased on a double 
hlay.

“I really wasn’t expecting (a no
bitter),” said Hawkins, 2-1, who 
struck out five and walked three. 
“Maybe if it had gotten into the 
eighth or ninth it might have been 
different.”

National
League
. It was the 12th one-hitter in 

^(fares’ history and the first since 
Jimmy Jones beat the Astros 5-0 on 
Sept. 21,1966. No San Diego pitcher 
has ever thrown a no-hitter.

Hawkins, 28, was plagued by 
Shoulder problems last season and 
finished with a 3-10 record and 5.05 
ERA. But he was in complete con- 
liri>l Sunday, not allowing a Houston 
ninner past second base.

The Astros, who have lost 10 in a 
row at Jack Murphy Stadium, 
scored only one run against the 
Padres in ^  three-game series.

Hie Padres took a 1-0 lead in the 
fifth on rookie Roberto Alomar’s 
RBI-single off s ta r te r  Jim  
Deshaies, 1-2. San Diego made it 
34) in the eighth on an RBI-triple by 
Marvell Wynne and a run-sc<Ming 
bunt single by Benito Santiago.

Pirates 4, Cubs 2 
Darnell Coles hit a tie-breaking 

single and Rafael Belliard followed 
with a run-scoring triple in the 
fourth inning as streaking Pitt
sburgh completed a three-game 
sweep at Three Rivers Stadium.
■ Bob Walk, 3-1, held the Cubs to 

two runs on six hits over 6 2-3 inn
ings as the Pirates won for the 11th 
time in 13 games, including five of 
six against the Cubs. The Pirates, 
who are leading the NL Elast by two 
games, are 8-1 at home this season.

Cardinals 5, Mets 4 
'.Willie McGee singled through a

Oilers.

HONESTI
My cholc* 

for nows and 
information 

Is Tha Harold.

Herald

(frawii-in iirfield to soap a tie in the 
seventh inning as St. Louis beat 
viaiting New York for the flrst time 
in six games this aeaion.

Bob Hamer’s sacrifice fly and 
Tom Brnnanaky’S'RBI-single cap
ped a tfaree-nin raUy that gave 
Louis a 5-2 lead in the seventh.

Howard Johnson hit a twoHMt, 
two-run homer in the ninth off 
starter Danny Cox, but reliever 
Todd Worrell came in and got 
Mackey Sasser to fly out to end the 
game.

Worrell picked up his fourth 
save. Cox, 2-2, allowed nine hits, 
struck out two and walked none.

Braves 4, Reds 1 
Dale Murphy broke out of a 

slump with three hits as Atlanta 
snapped a 28-inning scoring 
drought and won its firdt home 
game of the season after' nine 
defeats.

The Braves ended their scoreless 
streak in the first inning when Ron 
Gant douUed and sc o i^  on Mur
phy’s single. ^

Rookie Pete Smith, 1-1, picked up 
the win. He allowed five hits, 
struck out two and walked two 
before giving way to reliever Bruce 
Sutter in the seventh. After Sutter 
pitched two hitless innings, Paul 
Assenmacher got the f i i^  three 
outs to pick up his second save.

Expos 3, Phillies 1 
Mike F it^erald’s RBI-single in 

the eighth inning broke a 1-1 tie, 
and Dennis Martinez allowed five 
hits over 7 1-3 innings as visiting 
Montreal downed Philadelphia.

After Tim Wallach opened the 
eighth with a double, Kent Tekulve 
relieved Phillies starter Don Car
man, 2-2. Wallach went to third on 
Andres Galarraga’s groundout and 
scored on Fitzgerald’s single to 
right.

District champs MwaM  piMi* h r  Th a  Am M

Moifibers of the 1M7 Amaricsn Little League All-Stars observe ttie 
banner tbey will display at the American Little League park, during 
opening ceremonies Saturday afternoon. The Amerian Leaguers

won the District III Little League title last year in Big Spring. This 
season the District III tournament will be ^ y e d  in Midland.

Q rio le s  lo s in g  s t r e a k  now  a t  18
By The Associa 
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Press
dreams tum- 

Itimore Orioles 
sour.

didn’t want to be the 
to lose to the Orioles 
and be wasn’t. The 

Orioles dropped to 0-18 Sunday and 
stumbled doso* to the worst losing 
streak in baseball history as 
Saberhagen i^tdied a six-hitter 
and Kansas City won 3-1.

Martinez, 3-2, allowed one earn
ed run, struck out three and did not 
walk a batter before being relieved 
by Tim Burke with a man on se
cond and one out in the eighth. 
Burke struck out Phil Bradley and 
got Juan Samuel on a popout to end 
the inning, and finishied the game 
to pick up his third save.

Dodgers 4, Giants 0 
Mike Scioscia drove in three runs 

with a pair of singles and Fernando 
Valenzuela allowed five hits in 7 2-3 
innings as the Dodgers beat the 
Giants in San Francisco.

American
League

Bolster.
I

“I didn’t want to be the first one 
to lose to these guys,” Saberhagen 
said. “I dreamt about that last 
n i^ t .”

The Orioles’ losing streak is the 
longest in the m a^rs since the 
Detroit Tigers drooled 19 straight 
in 1975 and tied the fifth-longest in 
American League history. The 
Philadelphia Attiletics in 1920 and 
the Washington Senators in 1948 
and ’59 also lost 18 straight.

I T-V

Continuod from page 1-B
two fifth-round selections.

The draft’s final seven rounds 
were today.

The Oilers’ 15-minute time limit 
ran out in the first round before 
they chose White.

(Mers General Manager Ladd 
Herzeg said the team was trying to 
make a trade with five other NFL 
thams for the 21st selection.
' White’s selection marked the se

cond year in a row that the Oilers 
made a running back their first 
round selection. They took Miami 
running back Alonzo Highsmith 
last year.

It also was the sixth time in 
seven years the Oilers used their 
first-round pick to select an offen
sive player.

White gained 1,459 yards on 322 
carries for Michigan State last 
season and scored 14 of his career 
41 touchdowns.

“For them to pick me in the first 
round, {hey had to like what they 
saw and have a spot where they 
could utilize me,” White said.

Hie Oilers advanced to the NFL 
playoffs last season with an im
proved offense, led by quarterback 
Warren Moon and wide receivers 
Drew Hill and Ernest Givins.

'Hie Oilers jumped from 16th in 
total offense to eighth last season.

Defense suffered, however, drop
ping to 17th in total defense among 
the 26 NFL teams.

Although the Oilers had hoped to 
seek defensive help early in the 
draft, Herzeg said White was the 
best player available.

“We ^ck by categories and we 
don’t drop down to a lower 
category just to fill a need,” 
Herzeg said. “Lorenzo was the best 
player available in our category.”

lliey chose Highsmith and North 
Carolina State wide receiver 
Haywood Jeffires in the first round 
last year.

Defensive end Ray Childress of 
Texas AAM, now a starter, and 
cornerbadi Richard Johnson were 
first-round picks in 1985.

Continued from page 1-B

blocker.
“ It should help our running 

game considerably, and Irvin 
should be good enough going 
deep to force the defense to pay 
attention and get off Herschel,” 
Landry said.

Irvin, who is scheduled to 
graduate May 6, still had another 
year of eligibility remaining with 
the national champion Hur
ricanes, but decided to come out 
with his class. Gil Brandt, the 
Cowboys’ personnel director, 
said he tried to talk him out of it 
but added “ I’m glad I didn’t.”

Irv in  said : “ I ’ve always 
wanted to play for a team with a 
star on the helmet. That’s the 
kind of person I am .”

Asked about his hot dog reputa
tion a t Miami, the school’s all- 
time leading receiver said " I’m 
not a hot dog, I just have fun. I 
don’t do anything to hu rt 
anyone.”

Irvin, the 15th in a family of 17 
children, said the Cowboys won’t 
have any holdout problems from 
him.

“The last thing I want is con
tract problems,” he said. “First, 
business is business; then I want 
to play football. Dallas will be 
nice enough to pay me for 
something I would be doing

Norton said the Cowboys don’t 
have to worry about him being a 
boxer.

“I saw enough tapes of my 
father to knew you can get beat 
up on,” Norton said. “ It’s a 
rough life, pro boxing.”

Prior to 1985, the Oilers had not

S'cked a defensive player in the 
rst round since they took Jackson 

State linebacker Robert Brazile in 
1975

BUY ANY 4 
CHAMPION 
AUTOMOTIVE 
CHEMICALS 
ANDGETA 
$2
For a limited time you can save 
up to $2 on any four of Champion's 
IS  automotive chemicals.

So look for our display wherever 
you buy Champion automotive 
chemicals. But don’t wait. The 
sooner you come in the sooner 
you’ll be on the road to improved 
performance.

-Offer ends April 30, 1986.

iCHAMPION
KnfORMANCe PnCMtN

I f  A ll H IR C O O lB D gN G IN B
I  A M t s g  •  o u l P M i

508 Qregg St.

S AL,t S G SC W VICE small IMOIfeC
Big Spring. Texas 2B7-B2S0

Hie modern major league mark 
is 23, set by the Philadelphia 
Phillies in 1961, and the AL record 
is 20, done three times. The Orioles 
extended their record for season- 
openiiw defeats and their team 
mark m  consecutive losses — not 
including five straight losses to end 
exhiMtion |day.

The Orioles were blown out by 
the Royals 13-1 Friday and lost 4-3 
on Saturday.

Red Sox 4, Brewers 0
Roger Clemens pitched a three- 

hitter and shut oul Milwaukee for 
the third straight time as visiting 
Boston won its fifth straight game.

Clemens, 4-0, beat the Brewers 
2-0 April 14 at Boston and 4-0 on the 
lakt day of the 1987 season. He 
strudk^^ five and walked none en 
route to his 13th career shutout.

Twiiis 13, Indians 7
Tim Laudner, a career .218 hit

ter, had a pair of three-run homers 
as Minnesota cooled off Cleveland 
to snap a six-game losing streak. 
Laudner is 13-for-S7 (.351) so far in 
1968.

The victory also broke a five-

game losing streak at home for the 
Twins, the major’s winningest club 
at home in 1967 at 56-25. The loss 
snapped Cleveland’s three-game 
winning streak and was only the In
dians’ second defeat in their last 10 
games.

Athletics 5. White Sox 3
Jose Canseco hit a three-run 

homo- and Oakland beat Chicago 
for its sixth victory in seven 
games.

Oakland sc<H«d four runs in the 
third off starter Rick Horton, 2-3. 
With two outs, Mike Gallego singl
ed, moved to second on a walk and 
scored on Carney Lansford’s 
single. Canseco followed with his 
major league-leading seventh 
homer, a sh^  into the uppo- deck 
in left field at Comiskey iW k.

Bob Welch, 2-2, was the winner 
and Dennis Ekdeersley picked up 
h is  e ig h th  s a v e  in  e ig h t  
appearances.

Chicago’s Dan Pasqua broke an 
O-for-18 slump with two homers.

Yankees 5, Blue Jays 3
Reliever Mark Eichhorn threw a 

wild pitch to allow Rickey Hendw-

son to sewe and break an ei^th- 
inning tie as New York beat Toron
to at Yankee Stadium.

With the score 3-3, Henderson 
opened the eighth with a single and 
Willie Randolph followed with a 
walk. One out later, on Eichhorn’s 
1-2 pitch to Jack Clark, Henderson 
and Randolph attempted a double 
steal and Henderson scored when 
the pitch bounced away from cat
cher Ernie Whitt.

Rangers 4, Hgers 2 
Steve Buechele hit a home run 

and Charlie Hough scattered seven 
hits in seven innings as Texas beat 
visiting Detroit and Jack Morris.

Buechele’s homer to right-center 
broke a 2-2 tie following Lou 
Whitaker’s two-run homer in the 
top of the fifth.

anyway.
^ h ra m m  said the Cowboys 

aren’t worried about Irvin’s im
age* which include ball-waving 
after touchdown receptions.

“ First, we want him to have 
the opportunity to be a hot dog,” 
Schramm said. “ Then we’ll 
worry about the second part.”

He said the Ckiwbojrs tried to 
trade up from the 11th position to 
get Irvin but the other teams 
wanted too much.

“ We had a lot of tough 
moments because we heard the 
Los Angeles Rams wanted to 
trad e  up ,’’ Schram m  said. 
“Dorsett’s name might have 
cropped iq>. Irvin is the kind of 
player who provide a big lift to 
this team. It’s obvious that he is 
something special.”

Irvin averaged over 17 yards 
per catch and set the Hurricane 
ca re e r  touchdown reception 
record with 26. He also hol(b the 
school career mark for recep
tions (143) and receiving yar
dage (2,423).

• w J . . .  ..1 L . . .  L .......

Marincra 4, Angels 2
Mark Langston pitdied a ctrni- 

plete game allowing eight hits and 
struck out 10 as Settle  beat 
C^alifornia at Anaheim.

Trailing 2-1 in the fifth, Glenn 
Wilson singled and Jim Presley 
walked against starter Chuck 
Finley.
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REPORT OF COND^ION
Consolidating domestic and foreign subsidiaries of the

i.j-iZ C 0

-The First Matio ^a l nt B ig  S p r i n g ,
C.ly

In the State o f . .,  at the close of business o n __ M a rch  31 ,1968
published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, under title 12. United States Code. Section 161. 
O a rte rN u m b e r— 13B39---------------- Comptroller of the Currency___________________ Li______________________ District

Statement of Resources and Liabilities

4 0 .8 9 9

Cash and b a la n ce  due from depository institutrons
Nonirrtereat-bearing bcriances and currency and coin....................................................................
Interest-bearing baldaces.........................................................................................................................

Securfties........................... ...................................................................................................................
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreements to resell in domestic offices 

of the bank and of its Edge and Agreement subsidiaries, and in IBFs:
Federal funds so ld ................i ....................................................................................................
Securities purchased under agreements to re s e ll...................................................................

Loans arxi lease financing receivables:
Loans and leases, net of unearned income....................................................
LESS: AHoiMBrtce for loan and lease lo s s e s ..................................................
L E S S  Allocated transfer risk reserve ............................................................
Loans and leases, net of unearned income, allowance, and reserve 

Assets held in trading accounts...................
Premises and fixed assets (irKluding capitalized leases)............. ,
Other real estate o w n e d .........................................................

Investments in unconsolidated subsidiaries and associated companies 
Customers' liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding.
Intangible a s a e ts .......................................................................
Other a s s e ts .................................................................................
Total asse ts...............................

Thousands ol dollars
1 1 . 8 4 3
2 2 . h o
8 9 . 6 3 2

1 9 . 8 0 0
____ - 0 -

-=Az
3 9 . 6 6 1

■JL
J-Z2L
3.347
-n-

-3-nnfi
1 9 1 . 7 8 6

Deposits
In domestic oflices................................................................................

NonintsresFbearlng.........................................................................
Interest-bearing...........................................................................

In foreign offices. Edge and Aoreement subsidiaries, and I B F s .

.ri6B.71fi

I T T F
Nonintereshbearlng..................................................................... I”
Interest-bearing.................... ...........................................  ......... ! . . ! .” !! J ~

Federal funds purchased and securities sold under agreements to repuichaae In domestic 
offices of the bank and of Its Edge and Agreement subsidiaries, « id  in IBFs
Federal funds purchased....................................................................
Securities sold uttder agreements to repurchaae . . . .  ^

Osmond notes issued to the U.&  Treeauiy.........................................
Other borrowed m oney........................................................................................
Mortgage Indebtednees and obHgetions under coritaNzed leases..................
Bank’s liability on acceptances executed wid outstancing.........................................
Notes and debentures subordinated to deposits
Other NabMitios..............................................
Total liabilities....................................................................
Umlted-llle preferred stock....................................................

.n .

.n .
Ann

_ -0-
-n.
.n-
_n_

1 noa
17n:3«i3

___
Perpetual preferred stock..............................................................
Common sto ck................................................................................
Surplus...............................................................................................
tkidkrided prollts and capital rsaarves.........................................
Ctam dallve foreign curtency translation adustm ents.................
Total aquily capital...........................................................................
Total HabiHties. Hmltad-llfe prefarrod stock, and aquity coiital

j..aoQ

- U . . f l 3 , l ,

■?1,413
lai.zflfi
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Sports B ri^ s
2>A golfers to invade ^  luring

TbeBegkml-lA Golf touriiwneatwagM itM lwiTttgiday morn- 
tog at Qanancte ItnU Golf Ooune. 11» hm two leiiimo Md todhridul 
medaltoli from digit dkitoicti  will bo nwnpdlm  to flw tooraament, 
boated atomally Big S |v ^

Hie girts toeofi at 8 ajn. TWasdajr, with boys play foOowtog. On 
WedDoadiy, bon will too-oir at t  a fo llo w o d  bg f r a  play.

Ooasroadi Country team Stanton wiU be coopettog to the 
tournament. ‘

Forsan Boostor' Club meeting
FORSAN — ih e  P o r ^  Bootoer Ohb will n ^  to the Elbow 
Cafeteria at 7:80 pm . Moadhy. Pormoiw tafonntoian contact David 
Roman at 287-9877. r> .. >  y  , :

Tubbs tuff to practice touiiiey
JUNCTION — Freahman 
game to four matches during

Tnbb from Big i 
Itcgiaoal

Saturday before leaving Sunday for the
bb OBfeated Jocben Herrman of Paint Rock 8-0,

lost but one 
,  Tournament 

_ 4A Tournament
beginning today. Tubb
6-0 in his first match. <-

He disposed of Rodhiay Chant of Llano 64,6-0, toen Snyder’s Bran
don Martin went down 6-1,6^ before Tubb met ̂  Ball of Junction in 
the finals. Tubb won 64,64.

He will play T en s’U-th ranked 16-year-old during the tournament, 
Sean Cobb, top seed to the regioaal sto res tourney.

Campbell sinks hole-in-one
Jim Magee, assistant pro at Comanehe Trail Golf Course, reported 

Saturday that Buddy Campbdl of Big Spring had scared a  bole-in-one 
on the isth hole. Kmt Bnmm and Greg Earnest witnessed the ace.

Magee said be believed that was the first hole-in-one of the year on 
the lS6yard No. IS.

Rebels dispose of Tigers, 17-6
The International Little League Royals defeated the Tigers 174 

Friday. Chris Morgan was the winning hurler and J. Oliva took the 
loss. Jee Van Jobnaoo and Chiis Morgan led the IhqralB to hitting.

O. Vanderbilt went ttiree-for-three to lead Tiger batsmen. Both 
teams are now 1-1 on the season.

Pirates begin season with win
The American Little League Pirates won two games last week. 
Wednesday, the Pirates downed the Hawks lS-2 behind a combined 

no-hitter by Todd Parrish and David Akin. Jeremey Smith took the 
loss for the Hawks.

Akin led the winners with two triples and. a single. James Steil had 
two doubles and Parrish added two stogies.

On Friday the Pirates defeated the Colto 4-8 as Parrish and Akin 
combined for a four-hitter. Greg BidiUsoo took the loss for the Colts.

Parrish hit two doubles and a single to the game. Akin, Steil and 
Jeremy Robertson hit two stogies each to the win.

Michael Jones doubled twice for the Colts, and Tim Rigdon hit two 
singles. The Crnts fall to 1-1 for the season.

Draft
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CONtiausd from page 1-6 
d in a ls , who in th e ir  usual 
enigmatic style, took CaUfomia 
linm cker Ken Harvey, claiming 
they needed an outaide rushing 
linebacker. If be works out, Harvey 
would compensate for two previous 
draft disapptontments at outside 
linebacker — Freddie Joe Nunn, 
the Cardinals’ first pick in 1965, 
and Anthony Bell, their first choice 
to 1986.

Hiat le ft' the Eagles to take 
Jackson. '

But most of the better teams 
went for needs.

The Redskins, whose first pick 
was the last of the second round 
and SStb overall, took Chip 
Lohmifier, a kicker from Min
nesota, in hopes of ending the er
ratic kickii^ game that has 
plagued them the last two years.

Hien they traded away three 
later picks to move up in the third 
round to take another specialist, 
kick-retumer Mike Oliphant of 
Puget Sound, and set up a brother- 
on J^rother confrontation when they 
used their fourth-rounder to take 
Jamie Morris of Michigan, brother 
of Joe Morris, a running back for 
their main NFC E ^ t  rival, the 
Giants.

NBA season over; 
now the fun begins

By The Associated Press
< The Chicago Bulls wanted 50 vic
tories and the No. 3 seed in the 
Eastern Conference playoffs, and 
the Boston Celtics had four 
regulars who saw little or no play
ing time.

Still, it wasn’t easy.
“I have the flu and I have lost my 

voice. I begged my n y s  before the 
fpime and again at haUtime, not to 
take Boston for m n ted , but I 
guess I must have neen talking to 
the wall,” Bulls coach Doug Cimtos 
said afto- Chicago defeated the 
Celtics 115-106 on the final day of 
the NBA regular season.

“But, when you think we got 10 
more wins this year, I can’t really 
complain, because I think we’re 
not Just the Michael Jordan show.”
< Jordan scored 46 poiirts and won 
his second straight NBA scoring 
title.
' Charles Oakley had 24 points and 
21 rebounds, but Michael Cage of 
the Los Angeles Clippers had a 
career-high 30 later Simday to win 
the rebounding championship. 
Cage finished with a 13.028 average 
to 13.0 for Oakley, who had 35 re
bounds, high in the 1960s, on Friday 
night.

NBA
, With the victory, Chicago finish
ed 50-32, its first 50-win season 
since 1974, and tied Atlanta for the 
^rd-best record in the Elastem 
Conference. But the Bulls got the 
No. 3 seed and a first-round fdayoff 
matchup with No. 6 Cleveland 
because they beat the Hawks three 
times in five games.

Larry Bird stayed in Boston to 
nurse a sore ankle, Kevin McHaie 
rested on the bench and veterans 
Dennis Johnson and Robert Pariah 
played seven minutes apiece 
kgainst the Bulls.

But Boston reserves Artis 
Gilmore and Fred Roberts combin
ed for 15 fourtlKiuarter points, 
helping the Celtics cut a 94-82 
Chicago lead to 106-103 with 2:39 
remaining.

A three-point play by Vincent 
and two baskets by Jordan enabled 
the Bulls to rebuild the margin to 
113-106 with 53 seconds remaintng.

Boston coach K.C. Jones com
plained that the Celtics “started off 
i^ y , just like in Atlanta on Friday 
whm we fell behind 22-4 in the first 
5:19, so I benched Dennis Johnson 
and Robert Parish and we almost 
pulled it off.”

The Eastern Conference cham
pion Celtics, who got 20 points from 
Itanny Ainge, face eighth-seeded 
New York in the first round of the 
piayoffs.

Mavericks 119. Spars 199
Dallas grabbed third seed in the 

West, defeating San Antonio behind 
27 points and 13 rebounds from Roy 
Tarpley and 25 points by Mane

Aguirre.
ITie Mavericks and Portland tied 

for the third-best record at 53-29, 
but the Mavericks got the highef* 
seed by winning three of five 
games with the Trail Blazers.

Hie Mavericks open the playoffs 
Thursday night in Dallas against 
the sixth-seeded Houston Ro^ets. 
Hie Spurs are the No. 8 seed and 
will play the top-seeded Los 
Angdm Lak«*s in the first round.

Greg Anderson scored 26 points 
and Mike Mitchell finished with 24 
to lead the Spurs.

Lakers 136, Warriors 100
Los Angeles, with the hmiecourt 

advantage throughout the playoffs, 
buried Golden State early as Byron 
Scott scored 15 points while the 
Lakers opoied a 20-3 lead.

The Lakers increased the margin 
to 72-44 by halftime as reserve 
Tony Campbell, who led the Lakers 
with 28 points, had 11 in the second 
period. Scott, who played little in 
the second half, finished with 20 
points.

Chris Mullin had 26 points, Ben 
McDtmald 21 and Tellis Frank 19 
for the Warriors, one of seven 
teams in the 23-team league that 
failed to make the playoffs.

Pistons 128, Tiers 118
Detroit, the Central Division 

champions, tripped Philadelphia 
as Isiah Hiomas had 25 points and 
14 assists and Joe Dumars added 24 
points.

The Pistons will play the 
Washington Bullets in the first 
round of the playoffs beginning 
Thursday night at the Pontiac 
Silvecdome. The Tiers failed to 
qualify for the playoffs for the first 
time in 13 years.

Detroit took the lead for good on 
a three-point play by Dumars with 
4:40 to play m the third quarter. 
The 76ers trailed only 89-68 with 
1:48 to play in the period, but the 
Pistons scared the last eight points 
of the quarter, and the closest 
Philaddphia coiild get after that 
was 103-96 with 8:12 left.

Charles Barkley had 36 points 
and 18 rrtMwnds to lead the 76ers.

Rockets 127, Sobs 119
Houaton snapped a three-game 

losing streak behind Akeem 01a- 
Juwon’s 26 points and 18 rebounds 
and Rodney McCray’s 12 points in 
the decisive third quarter against 
Phoenix.

Houston turned a 70-70 tie into an 
87-73 load in the third period with a 
174 spurt.

Ih e  Sunhw out of the playoffs, 
fhiiahed witn^even players in dou
ble figures, led by Walter Davis 
with 21 points.

gapcrgsaici 199, Clippers 199
Los Aqgeles finished the season 

with a seven-game losing streak 
and the worst record in the NBA for 
the third straight season.

Eric White scored 20 points for 
the Clippers.

Cleveland, deperately needing 
pass rushers, went for Clifford 
Charlton, a blitzing Florida 
linebacker on the first round, then 
took defensive lineman Michael 
Dean Perry of Clemson,- thei 
brother of Chicago’s William 
Perry. Hiey decided on Charlton 
over Lorenzo White of Michigan 
State, who would have augmented 
an already strong running bock 
corps.

Denver, seeking to bulk iqi after 
being overwhelmed in two straight
Super Bowls, picked 270-pound 
nose tackle Ted Gregory of 
Syracuse with their first choice 
dmpite his history of knee troubleo. 
With their second, the Broncos took 
Gerald Perry, a Sll-pound tackle 
from Souttiera University.

New Orleans, worried about the 
condition of star r unning back 
Rueben Mayes’ knee, took the 
mammoth Craig “ Ironhead” 
Heyward of Pittsburgh on the first 
round, then went for the receiving 
speed they need on the second 
round with Brent Perriman of 
Miami, Fla.

San Francisco, needing pass 
rushers, traded down and got two 
on the second round — Danny 
Stubbs of Miami and Pierce Holt of

Angelo State. Hioy also satisfied a 
noA for a recaiver in the trade, 
w hich brought them  Dokie 
Williams from the Raiders.

And Buffalo, with no first-round 
pick, took a calculated gamble that 
could pay off when it tmose on the 
second round Oklahoma State run
ning back Thurman Thomas to fill 
a hole at running back. ’Thomas 
would have been a first-rounder if 
not for knee problems.

Of the have-nots, the Detroit 
Lions, a team that could use 
everything, seemed to do well, 
picking up Miami safety Bennie 
Blades on the first round, then set
ting Ohio State linebacker (mris 
Spielman and Florida State tight 
e ^  Pat^Carter with two early 
second-rounders.

Like the Lions, the needy teams 
tended to be less picky abw t posi
tion than the better ones.

After Atlanta selected Bruce and 
Kansas City and Detroit made 
their eiqiiected choices of Nebraska 
defensive end Neil Smith and 
Blades, Tampa Bay came through 
with the first surprise. Needing 
everything, but expseted to take a 
wide receiver, the Bucs took the 
best offensive lineman, Wisconsin 
tackle Paul Gruber, even though 
coach-general m anager Ray

Perkins has always maintained-' 
that offensive linemen can be taken' 
lower.

Gruber was followed by defen
sive back Rickey Dixon of 
Oklahoma, who went to the Cincin-*; 
nati Bengals and Brown. ^

The Raiders ended up with three 
picks on the round — the first team 
since Cincinnati m 1964 to have 
three first-rounders. They made 
room for Brown by trading 
Williams and filled two needs with * 
McDaniel and defensive end Scott 
Davis of Illinois, a talented but 
temperamental player.

Following Brown, the first round ■ 
went this way:

Wide receiver Sterling Sharpe of 
South Carolina to Green Bay; of
fensive tackle Dave Cadigan of 
Southern California to the New' 
York Je ts; McDaniel to the- 
Raiders; Moore to the Giants; Ir
vin to the Cowboys; Harvey to the - 
Cardinals and Jackson to the 
Elagles.

Then the Los Angeles Rams, who 
used four of their five picks in the 
first two rounds for Pac-10 players, 
went for UCLA running back, 
Gaston Green, who was joined on 
the second round by his college, 
team m ate, Willie “ F lipper” - 
Anderson, a wide receiver.
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ARMY HELD BAND

O F W ASHINGTON, D.C. 
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Chamber of Commerce or the Herald

Concert presented as a public service by

H e m l d
The Crossroads of W est Texas

and the Cultural Affairs Council, Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce.
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SCOREBOARD
Bowling

OJ>.
■ O.D. O D u M . a«; M. K . lad.

PIN I

Tarp;

TUESDAY COUPLES

NFL Draft

WcidfMi Slal* (S, IS). CMi DUSb m . db, PurdM 
(I. IB ). C W i VartaM. I*. C W w ( S .  ISS).

IldDVniUAL
Is —  O D m M  Tracklag a n r  W m U n  
tr, M ;  FIm  «v«r Com , M ; L.C. N b Dirt 
r Prlea OooM.. M ;  T omb «  Hal Sauodm

Ua
|(S,M).I
(4, lau

I (t, US).

.Baawi
d ’DooM, S74; U. bdep iad. o o w  

'[JoBOi,.hdcp lad. aotlm M alt.
SB; M. ae. taaaa §im» ODanM Traddat, MS 
hdi* OTtaalal Tnidlag. lOB; U . ic. laom aariaa 
ODaaW T Witblm, MOS; hdq> Pina, Sail.

STANDINGS -  Com, ITSSS; L.G. Nta Dirt 
Ga.. ISS-IU; Prioa CeaM.. ISO-114; O’DaaM 
TnickliB, 14S-IB; Flna, IZ7-1S7, Team « .  
laS-lSt; Sauadara Co., IHO-ISS; Weitam Coa- 
Ulnor, St-IM.

Oraaoa (S, B ). WIUIo Aadmoa. ar, UCLA (S, 4S). 
Fradttrlck]

Bearden Cootractan over Double R Cattle Co.,
117). Jamaa WaaMaglaa, db, UCLA (S, 1S7).

: BrluWeldliBOvar Health Pood Cealar, SO; 
M MHIeld CoaatrOAM aiVleld Coaatnictlon over Team 414, SO; 

Strickland A Knight over Kuykendall Inc., SS;
Gamble Painting over Jerry'a Pumping Sarvioa, 

“  ■■ Jtt Coop PartUiner,SS; Saadm Parma over Knott Coop I 
SS; LH Office Center tied Teague 
Uplioirtsryr 4-4.

HI. ac. ind^game PayeStoker, SS7; moatopllta 
converted: llielma Ditto, S each; hi. ac. lad. 
aeriaa Faye Stoker, 104; U. hdcpind. game Faye 
Stoker, SM; hi. hdcp iad. aerlea Faye Stoker, OSS; 
hi. ac. team game Kuykendall Inc., 040; hdcp 
Strickland A Knight, 101; hi. ac. team aerlea 
Kuykendall Inc., 1803; h ^ O A M  Oilfield Const. 
StSA

STANDINGS —  Double R Cattle Co., 181-07; 
Kuykendall Inc., 18000; Bearden Conlmclm. 
143 106; LH Office Center, I4SIB; Knott Coop 
FertUiaer, 1S7-U1; Strickland A Knight, U7-U1; 
Jerry'a Pumping Service, IIS IB ; O U i Oilfield 
Conatnictkn, IB-ISI: Team 14, 1S1-1S7; Brigga 
Welding (unoppoaed), 117 123; Health Food 
Center, I lS lB ; Teague Tarp: Upholstery (PP), 
103-137; Gamble Painting, 9SI40; Sandm 
Farms, 99-180.

, dt, HaeraU (3,71). Tadd KaUa, og. Aria
1),lZiunLI

Craig Heyward, rb, Pitt (1, 94). Brett Per-
riman, wr, Miami, Fla. (S,S2).TowyStephene,nt, 
Ciemaon (3, 01). Lydall Carr, rb, Oklahoam (L

Taylor, i

Ftrat Federal Savings II  over Parka Agency, 
Inc., SO; Team IS over Tim bm  At Worn, SO;
Bob’s Custom Woodwork over Cooden Pipe Line, 
SO; Hester’s Supply Co. over Team 10, S3; Dou
ble R Cattle Co. over Head Hunters, S3; LH Office 
Canter over Sew What, S3; Cat-Tex Doier Co. 
over Saunders OED, S3; Arrow Refrigeratioa Co. 
over Germania Ins , S3; First Federal Savings 12 
over Team 10, S3.

Hi. ac. Ind. game (man) Mac McFarland, 214; 
woman Nita Joplin, IB ; hi. sc. ind. series (man) 
Mac McFarland, 800; woman Nila Joplin, SOS; hi. 
hdcp ind. game (nuui) Boyce Patton, S43; woman 
Nita Joplin, 271; hi. hdcp ind. aeries (man) Mac 
McFarland, 002; woman Nita Joplin, 401; hi. sc. 
team game Sew WluL 737; hdcp Sew What, OB; 
hi. sc. team series Saunders OElD, 3001; hdqi LH 
Office Center, 3480.

STANDINGS -  Germania Ina., 174:03; Mose 
Creek Lake, ISl-IOS; Heed Hunters, 140-107; Dou
ble R Cattle Co., 140-110; First Federal Savinga 1, 
144-112; First Federal Savings 13, 187-110; Sew 
What, ISO-lB; Bob’s Custom Woodwork, 1S4-12S; 
Saunders OED, 137-IB; Arrow Rafrlgeration, 
136-130; Parks Agent?, Inc., 138-131; Team IIS, 
110-130; Cat-Tex Dowr Co., 118-141; Team IIA 
113-143; Heetm’s Supply Co., 110-140; LH Office 
Center, lOO-lB; Cosilm Pipe Line, 103-183; 
Timbers At Work, 90-100

LADIES MAJORS BOWLING LEAGUE
RESULTS -  WiUte’s Cafe over Skipper Travel, 

0-3; S A H Floor QSverIng over Stylistics Hair 
Salon, 04); RockweDBrola tied Misfits, 4-4; Cline 
Const, olver Luok Paint, A3; Gentlemen’s Comar 
over Odd Balls, 041; Places A Pleasures over Per- 
co, 041; Albert’s Upholstery over Welltech, Inc., 
A3; Big Spring hfusic over Country Gals, A3; 
Reeder Ins. over Gutter Dusters, AO; hi sc. gante 
Joyces Davis, 213; Use. series JoycesDevls, 012; 
M hdcp gome Norma Sundy, 288; M hdcp. series 
Wanda Lockhart, 807; U  sc. team game 
Gentlemen’s Comer, 971; M hdcp. teem game Big 
Spring Music, 031; M sc. team serlos Gentlemen’s 
Comer, 1907; M. team hdcp. series. Gentlemen’s 
Corner, 2474; split converted —  Berthn 
McFarland, A7; Lurlene Lawson, AlO.

STANDINGS -  Skipper Travel, 10A92; Big Spr
ing Music, 180AIOO; Gentlemen’s Comer, 147-100; 
Cine Const., 147-100; Willie’s Cafe, 117-110; 
Reeder Ins., 13A1B; Places A Pleosurea, 13A104; 
Odd Balls, 13A1B; Lusk Paint, lOAIB; Gutter 
Dusters, 10A130; S A H Floar Covering, lOAlOO; 
ALbert's Upb., 1IA13T; Misfits, IIA IB ; Counatry 
Gate, 117-130; Perco, 11AI43; Rockwell Broe., 
1IAI43; Stylistics Hair Salon, 11AI40; Welltech, 
Inc., 97-180

Illinois (8,134).
New Yark Giants ...................

Eric Moore, ot, Indiana (1 ,10). John Elliott, ot, 
Michigan (3, M). Sheldon WhHs, db, Miami of 
OUo (3, 03). Ricky Shaw, lb, Oklahoma State (4, 
99). Jon Carter, do, Pitt (8,110).

Y v k  Jrti
Dave Cadigan, ot. Southern Coilfoniia (1, 0). 

Terry WlUiams, db, Bethune-Cookmon (3, 37). 
Erik McMUloa, db, Mtesouri (3, 03). James Ho a  
ty, db, Washington State (3, 74). Mike 
Witbycombe, ot, Freeno Slate (8,110).

pfeUagelpUa raglin .................
Keith Jackson, la,OUahsino (1. ISI.EricAUon, 

db, Arixona State (2, 30). Matt Palchen, ot. 
Miami, Fla. (3, B ). Eric Everett, db, Texas Toch 
(8,132).

Phoenix Cardteob ..................
Kan Harvey, lb, California (1,13). TOuy JeffOry, 

rb, Texas Christian (0, B ). Tom Tups, qb-p, Ohio 
Stetc (3 ,B ). Michael Brim, db, Virgliiia Unlea (4. 
B ). Chris Goinm, lb, VanderblK (8. IB ). Tony 
Jordan, rb, Kansas State (3,133).

PMsburgh Steelers ...................
Aaron Jonm, do. Eastern Kentucky (1,10). Der- 

montU Dawson, og, Kentucky (0,44). Cluck Lan- 
xa, c, Notre Daine (0,70). Dorin Jordan, lb. Nor
theastern (8, 131). Jerry Reooe, nt, Kentucky (8, 
IB ).

itBB DAc m  ClitfMrt .................
Anthony Miller, wr^eroeoewCl, U ). Quinn 

Early, wr, Iowa (3, B ). Joe Campbell, de. Now 
Mexico Slate (4,01). Stacy Searete, oL Auburn (4, 
B ). David Richards, ot. UCLA (4, B ).

Daniel Stubbs, de, Miami, Fte. (2, S ). Piarce 
HoH, de, Angelo State (3, B ). BUI RomanowakI, 
lb, Boston College (3, B ). Barry HoMon, p. Ool- 
orado (4, IB ).

Seattle Seakawks ....................
Brian Bladm, wr, Miami, Fla. (3, 40). Tommy 

Kane, wr, Syracuse (3, 78). Kevin Harmon, rb,
Iowa (4, lot).

Tampa Bay Buccaneen .............
PaulGruber,ot,WlaconBln( 1,4) . Lars Tale, rb, 

Georgia (2, 83). Robert Goff, IR, Auburn (4, B ). 
John BruMn, og, Tennoooeo (4, B ). Monte Rob
bins, p, Michigan (4, 107). WUliam Howard, rb, 
Tennessee (8,113).

WashUglaa
CUp LohmlUer, |b > MInnseota (3, 88).

OUphant, rb, Puget Skund (3,041. Jaihle Harris, 
rb. Michigan (4, 100). Carl Mims, db, Sam 
Houston State (8,137).

Final NBA
WEDNESDAY NITE IR IO

RESULTS —  Security Slate Bank over Loon 
Stars, AO; Arrow Refrigeratioa over Hammer 
Heads, W-3; Teem 11 over Morris Roberton's 
Body Shop. AO; Lucky Ducks, bowled unopposed; 
Team N  Mwled unoppoaed; M ac. gams (man) 
Jackie Lecroy, OB; U  sc. game (woman) Faye 
Stoker, 014; hi oc. seriee (man) Leon Kerby, 8B; 
hi ac. sartes (woman) Wanda Lockhart, 873; M 
hdcp game (man) Jackie Lecroy, 333; M hdcp 
game (woman) Faye Stoker, 343; U  Ulcp serim 
(man) Leon Krrby, 4B; hi Mepsertas (rvonsan) 
Wanda Lockhart, OB; hi ae. team game Security 
State Bank, SB; M hdcp team game Securi^ 
Stete Bonk, OB; hi sc. team series Security State 
BaiW, 1807; M hdcp team aerirn Security Slate 
Bonk, 1040; apUls cooverted —  Wanda Lockhart, 
AlO; Leon K s ^ ,  7A.

STANDINGS —  Loon Stars, 101-78; Hammer 
Heads. 14A107; Security Stete Bank. I4AI07; 
Luc.*? Ducks, 141-110; Arrow Refrig , 13A1B; 
M Robertson’s, ItkAlOO; Team nO. lOAlB; Tmm 
SI. I0A181; Team 10,9A1B; Auto Partes at B.S., 
SAIB.

Standings

MENS MAJOR BOWUNG 
RESULTS —  Bob Brock Ford over Parks Conv. 

Center, AO; Rainbow Eoargy Systems over 
Coastal OU A Gas. AO; Freddim over Wilson Auto 
ElecHiic, A3; Mac Tools over Parks Ins. Agency, 
A3; Cenhay ”81” over Coca Cote, A3; hi single 
game Gerald Burgess, Ml; hi total sertes Mark 
Dober, 730; hi teem gante, Mac Tools, I IB ; hi 
Mam serim Rainbow Iteergy Systems, 3118.

STANDINGS -  Parks I n  Agoncy, lOAB; 
Parks Conv. Center, I8AIOO; Coca Cote. I4AI12; 
Bob Brock Ford, 143-114; Rainbow Energy 
Systems, 141-118; Mac Tools, 139-134; Century 
' l l ”, llAI41;WUson Auto Electric, 1IA143; Freil- 

dim .-llA lB ; Coastal OU A (tea. 7AIB

W -. L . . Pet.. . GB
y-Danver St l i t —
s-Dallas SS St .441 1
x-Utah 47 St S71 7
x-Houxton 4« St .841 S
x-San Antonio SI SI .171 11
Sacramento 14 St .191 14

Pacific M vM bb1 ...
y -L .A . Lakerc 4S so .'ist —
x-Portland SS St .444 t
x-Seattle 44 St .817 14
Phoenix SS 54 .141 14
Golden Slate SO ts .144 41
L A. Clippers 17 ts .147 48

x-won pteynff berth 
y-won dhrlrion title

NEW YORK (AP) -  Team-by-teom selections 
in Sunday’s NFL college draft (first number in
dicates round drafted, second number Is overaU 
position Indraft):

AUaate Falceas ......................
Aundray Bruce, lb. Adbum (I, I) Idarcus Cot

ton, lb. Southern CaUfomte (3, B ). Alex Higdon, 
te. Ohio Stete (3,80). Charles Dimry, db, Nevada- 
Ites Vegas (8. 110).

Beflale BUIS ..........................
Thurman Thomas, rb, Oklahoma Stete (3, 40). 

Bernard Ford, wr. Central Florida (3, B )  Zeke 
Godaon. B . Pitt (8,133). Kirk Roach, pk. Western 
(teroUna (8, IB )

Chicsga Bears ......................
Brad Muster, rb. Banford (I. B )  WondsU 

Davis, err, LSU (I, 37). Dante Jonm, lb, 
Oklahoma (R 81). Ralph Jarvie, do. Temple (3, 
70) Jim Thornton, te, FuDerton Stete (4. IB ). 
Troy Joteaon. ■>, Oklahoma (A IB )

Rickey Dteon, (B, Oklahoma (1, 8). EBert 
"Ichcy ” Woods, rb. Nevada-Las Vegm (0, 31) 
Kevin Walker, B, Maryland (3.87). David GranL 
nt. West Virginia (4,84) Herb Wester, at. Iowa (A 
114)

Saturday’s Gan
New Jersey llA  MUwaukm IB  
Washington lOA Atlanta M 
Clevetend 104. Phitedalphia B  
New York OA Indiana B  
Denver 134, Lm Angetes CHppars IB  
Utah IB . Houston 107 
Portland 13A Saeramanto 110

Sunday’s Gosms ...........
Chicago HA Boston IB
Lm Ai«ei<o Lakers I3A Golden Stete IB
DaUas 119, San Antonio IB
Detroit 13A Philadolpliia 110
Houston 137, Phoonix lit
Seattle IB , Lm Angelm CUppars IB

NL Standings
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

EosIDIvMm
W L

Clifford Charlton, B. Florida (I, 21) Mlcheal 
Dean Parry, <k, (3emsoa (A B ). Van Wallers, B, 
Indiana (3. 77). Anthony Blayloek. db, Wlnston- 
.Salem Stete (4, 104)

VaBm Cawbeys ......................
MIchaal Irvin, wr, Miami,Fla. ( I . ID  KonNor- 

ton, B . UCLA (A 411. Mark Hutson, og. Oklahoma 
(3.87) David Widen, ot. Booton College (A 04)

Denver Brencm ....................
Tod Gregory, nt. Syracum (I, B ) Gerald 

Perry, oA Southern UnIvarsIty (A 48). Kevtei 
GuRhy. db, LSU (3,79) Carrls uvin . db. Central 
Fleritia (A  IB )

DetraR Lisas ......................
Bemiie Bladm. db. Miami, Fla (I. 3) Chris 

aplshnia. B , Ohio Stete (A B ) Pal Carter, te. 
fW lda Stele (A B )  Ray Riendtrse. wr. Peon 
Stete (A  B )  WUliam White, db. Ohio Stete (A  B ) 
Eric AndoBak. og. LSU (A H U

Greaa Bay Packers
Starling Sharpe, wr. South CaraUne (I, 7) 

Shasm Patteraon, dU Ariaonn Stete (A  M). KaMb 
Woodride. rb, Texas AJUi (A 01) fteOin Putsiar. 
dt. Oregon (4, B ) Chack CscU. db. Arixona (4. 
B ) DorreU Read, B. Oklahoma (8. HO)

p m t b u r g k IS 4
New York 11 4
M o n tre a l • 4
C h ic a ga T 14
P b l l a d e lp h ia 4 14
S t . L o o l t 8 I t

Waal Dtririsa
W L

L a e  A a s e le e 11 4
Houatan 14 7
C in c in n a t i 14 ■
S a n  F r a n c is c o 4 •
San D ia t a 7 ■
A tla n ta $ IS

ay’s t

Lorenxe White, fb. MIcMgaaStete (I, B ) Quin 
tin Jonm. db. Pitt (A 40) Greg Montgomery, p.

MISS YOUR 
NEWSPAPER?

D g p l. N f o u r  ggrvICB to 
or H you do not 

iwGOlwg your popor.
Phono m - m i

Opon:

Opon unM PiM p.Mi. 
dundgy Morning 7:00-10:M o.m.

SaaDtegoAl

Chris Oms
Ban, db. 0 
Baylor. (B, f

NaU Sm ith,^^Nabrm & II. 8). K ^  Patim', 
db. Auhum (A  B ). J.R. Amhtaoa, wr, OOmMppi
(A B ).

Lm Aagalm BoMms .................
Tim Brown, wr, Neira Damo (1, 0). TOrry 

UcDonlsi. db. Tammsam (1. t). Seolt DavU, dA 
nUnois (1. B ). Tim Rolhsr, dA Nshraaka (A  B ). 
Demiis Prim, db, UCLA (8,131).

Lm  Ab m Im  Ru m  ...................
Gaoion Oraaa, rb ,U aiA  (1,14). Aaron 0 ^  wr, 

Arlsoaa Stete (I, B ). Anthony Noormon, db.

lAFW IndshUnl 
lA CM m not

lACBehm nTl 
BL LoBi A Now Yofk 4 
BanDligaAiionBm t
Lm Angdm A Ion Franetem 0

Noi

Big Spring Herald 26^7331
CXASSIFifeTO

OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 8 K)0>JIA -8 a 0  FJd.

Siqier Six Media AUx IS «M o . MglL<

0-3) at Montreal

I Strickland, B . Purdue (A 87). Mike PMA dA 
minaii (3, B ). Robort DoipInA rb, MImouri (A 

o ,* ,U C I

Eric Kunwrow, dA Oblo Stete (I, U ). Jarvio 
WUUoniA db, Florida (A 41). ForroB Bdmandi, 
te. Maryland (A  73). Greg Jobaaon. oA OUaboma 
(4, B ). Rodney Thomm, db, Brigham Young (A  
IB ).

m n i[ii~ - VBtags ...................
RandaU McDaatel, og, Arlaona Stole (1, U ). 

Brad Edwards, db, SouB CoroUaa (A 34). Ai

Cinclanall IRabiasaa 
(Yaumaoi 0-1), y .B p jn .

New Ymb (OaadB 44) at Allante (Oterina 
M ),7 :B p jn .

ridlsdiMili (K.atam 1-1) al Homtaa (Bootl 
0 « ) , l : M p J A

CW eM  (Maddux 3-1) at Lm Aiualm (Laary 
34). MilOpJB.

9A LouIb (Thdor »4 ) at San Dtase (Show M ). 
lO.’B  p-m.

PUtehurgh (SMBlay 4-3) at Son Fraaciaoe 
(Raamhsi 04), 18:M p.m.

Wadasaday*s Oamm
New York at AUante, 0 :B  p.m.
ChirimiaM at Mentrool, 7:10 p.m.
PbUadHpMa at Homtaa, 8:06 p.m.
CMrago at Lm AagoloA B :M  pja.
at. LoBo at Son Ditge, U :M  pm .
Plttobnrgh at Son Ftaneiieo, I0:B  pjn.

D E A D L I N E S
M’ <0 p p
I uos I 10 p fn M'<• f i JO p ’ hij

\ U* p r> ru*»‘ S'.i'' i UO D f '
TOO I A ’ F S M ; »i,'.4v W Oi A

N o t i c e  t o  Cl as s i f i pc t  A d v e r t i s e r s

I

(ii

*

State (A  IB ). DorreU Fnlllngloa.<B,!
(8.104).

Now Enlend Palrtete ...............
John Stepbam, rb. Nertfaamtem  l.nniiloiio <1, 

17). Viacant Brmni, B, MIooloMppI VnUoy Stete 
(A 43). Tom Robder, oA Notre Dame (A B ). Tim 
Good, nA North CaroUna (A 87). Soauay MartlA 
wr, LSU (A 07). Teddy Garcia, pk, Northaaot 
Louiaiana (A  IB ). Troy Woftow, og, MInnmote 
(A H8).

AL Standings
AOIERICAN LEAGUE

C la v e la o d
New Yark
Beotea
D e t r o i t
T a ra n to
M ilw a u k e e
B a lt lm e r o

PcA GB 
.770 -  
.700 1
.000  0 
.000 4
.000 4VI 
.407 8VI 
.000 14

WoolDteiotea

IB ). Grm Scatee, te. Woke Foraat (0.110). Koilb
r ,  (B. C i t y

O aklan d 
K n n o a e
C h ic a go  
S e a t lla  
Ta x a i 7 10
C a l i f a r n i t  7 i i
M laaoo ota I  11

i atarday’s Gaome 
Beaton at MilwaukaA ppd., rain 
Kanms City A Baltiniara 0

GB

d 8, CMcage A 1* I 
l A N a w Y ^ lTorontol 

Clavaland 10, Miiuwwita 0 
DetroU 7, Team 0 
Saattle 11, CoUforate 4

Boaday*! Caa 
New York A Toronlo 3

I tAOevolandy 
Oakland 8, Cwcago 3
Kaaom City 3, BaUiniora 1 
Bosten A IdUwaukm 0 
Tnxm 4, Delrott 1 
Smttia A CaBtenia 0

Mmdoy’s Game 
Booton al MUwaukm, 7 :B  p.m.
Only game schedulad

Ihmday'o Casom
Knnut COty (Lalhnmdt 14) at New York 

(Loiter 34), 7:M p.m.
Smitle (Moore 3-1) al ClevaUnd (Condlottl 34), 

7:Bp.m  
C ^ a r

By G A R Y  LA R S O N

* s

Timns and plocM n«upr to 
iRMrt your contod tons.

MAKE APPROXIMATELY W »  a day. No 
h iv otmrwt raqulrod. Need paraon 2i 
yaaro or older, club or civic group to 
oporalo 4 Family Phraworko Canter from 
Juno 04 thru July A Call: l-dOO-441-7711.

Oil  8. G cl s
WE BUY mlnaralo, ovwrMm and produc
ing royoltloo. Chooto Co. Inc., S07-SUI.

H(  I p  W c i n t i ’d

F U L L  OR Part time help noadad for boat 
proprtlor ropalr. Hollarc oxperlonco halp- 
ful, but not required. Must bo able to work 
woH with hand toola. Call aftor 4:00

A C T  NOW  Ladies. Triplad In oixa. Hiring 
Suparvloors In all araao for Christmas 
Around tho World, Ho u m  of Lloyd Toy ond 
Gifts, Candia Concepts. AM are now one. 
No invaotmont. Free training. Great pay 
and Incontlvos Including Hawaiian Trip . 
1-000-304-0409.

R E S P O N S IB LE  A D U L T  naadad for retail 
oalao. Willing to work 3:00 p.m. to 11:00 
p.m. weakando or waakdayo. Sand raouma 
to: P.O. Box 1431/1300-A Big Spring, 
Taxas.
L IV E -IN  H O U S E P A R E N TS  polition. Po- 
star group homo will conoldor matura 
coupla or oingla woman to care for 
adolaocenca girls. Room and board, salary 
and banafito. Send raouma or write de
scribing background and exporlenca to: 
P.O. Box 3772 San Angolo, Texas 74902 or 
call (915)455-3021 woakday mornings. 
E O E

M o t o r c  yclos

7:38 p.n( 
(Mitai

amU (WUt 1-1) at DolroR (Roblnioa 14), 

'ad (Dario M ) at Torooto (Stieb 14), 7:B

P LA C E  Y O U R  ad in City Bits, 3 linet, 
03.00. Appears dally on Pago 3-A. Call 
Debblo for more details today 11

190) S U Z U K I M O T O C Y C L E , lOOOcc, 
loaded. 01,500. Call after 4:00 p.m., 393- 
5515.

P A R T  T IM E  delivery parson. 15 hours a 
weak. M utt own transportation. Pick up 
application at Medicine Shoppe 1001 
Gregg.

p.m.
a (Morgaa 04) at MInnooota (VioU 

l-l),t :M p .m .
Batten (Boyd 34) at Chicago (Farm 14), t : lt  

p.m.
MUwaukm (Bosio 0-1) at Toxm (Guxmon 0-1), 

0:B  p.m.
Wadoaeday’o Oeosm

Kaama (9ty ot Now York, 7 :B  p.m.
SmtUe at Otvaland, 7:B  p.ra.
(SaUfomte al DetralA 7:B p.ra.
Oakland al Tomato, 7:B  p.m.
BalUmom at Mlnneeate. 0:B  p.m.
Batten al Chicago, 0 :B  p.m.
Milwaukee at Taxm, 0 :B  p.m.

V ID E O  C A S S E TTE  
247-3302.

recorder. New. 0145
Boots

A P A R T M E N T  M A N A G E R , prater 20 to
52, wHa manager, husband maintenance, 
plumbing, carpentry, painting experience 
required. Call 000-743-5011.

C L E A N  TW O  bedroom, one bath, carport, 
foncad backyard, workshop, storm collar, 
good location. 0150 doposit, 0225 month. 
207-0071.

12 F T .  P L A T B O T T O M  boat and trailar. 
0450 2434034 or taa at 1415 State aftor 5:30.

□ S H O P  A N D  Saval the J E J  Penny Saver 
Way. Naxt te naw clothing, "infant thru 
Junior," at a traction of tho coot of naw. 
Many houoahold Itamo also. 204 Waot itth.
S H E L L E D , C R A C K E D  and whole pecans 
and honay. Bonnie's Pecans. 207-0090.

S T O R ^  C L E R K  needed. Some axperiance 
nacoooary. Apply In parson, 2111 South 
Gragg.

F A C T O R Y  R E B U IL T  onglnoo. Installa
tion available. Wa do all types of auto 
repair. 12 month or 12,000 mile warranty. 
Call for astimata. A-1 Auto Repair. 247- 
3730.

E X P A N D IN G  C O M P A N Y  it now Inter 
viewing for oovaral immodiata openings in 
Big Spring area. Noaxparlanca nacaooary. 
Excellent pay and advancement availa
ble. Summer openings alto. 243-0379.

PGA Tour
TW O  B E D R O O M , one bath mobile home 
In Coahoma School District on aero of land 
and wall water. 243-0700 or 243-4042.

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  Scams Sunday and 
wtaobmi aftor the final round of the Ono.OB 
USFBO Golf Onaalc.^yadm  the 7,010-yard, par 
34-00—70 Lakewood (JouBliy Club

19S3 NISSAN P ULSA R  2- door, A M - PM  
tope, rear dafrooter, 5- tpaed. $2,175 attar 
5:30 Phone 243-2200.

E X P E R IE N C E  R O U S TA B O U T pusher. 
No drinking on the |ob. Sand raouma to: 
P.O. Box 3740 Big Spring.
H E N D R IC K  M E D IC A L  Canter has 
positlont available for LV N 'o with a 

hoapitdl ax-

EASTERN CONFERENCE ...........
AUaallc Mririm ....................

W . L . .  Pet... GB
y-Boeten 87 18 .008 —
x-W athIntlon 30 44 .403 10
x-New York 30 44 .403 It
Philadelphia 30 40 .430 11
New Jersey 13 03 .231 I t

Ccalral M r i r im ......................
y-DatroH 84 30 .089 -
x-CbIcaso SO 10 .110 4
x-A llanla  80 11 .110 4
x-Mllwaukee 41 40 .311 11
x-Clavoland 41 40 .811 11
Indiana 31 44 .401 10

W E8TEEN CONFERENCE ..........
10,810

Chip Bock, 0111,000 
Lanay Wadkins, 01,000 
Dan Foramau, $1,000 
Calvin Peete, 10,000 
Larry Mixe, 30,000 
Crogory Ladehoff,
John (5ook, 04,in 
Brad Fabal, 14,117 
Mark Lye, 18,000 
DoBBie Hammoad,
Tom Wateee, 11,000 
Robert Wrean, 10,000 
Rues Cechron, 10,000 
Lanate Claraante, I0,$0( 
Jay Don Blake, 10,000 
Brian Taaavfoa, 10,100 
Buddy Oordaar, l$,M0 
Scott Verplaak, 10,080 
Jeff Slumaa, 10,800 
Bobby C U a m tt, 10,800 
Billy Ray Bmwa,
Hal Suttoa, 10,000 
Jodie Mudd, 10,880 
Tony suit, 0,110 
Phil Blackmar, 0,018 
Jim Carter, 0,038 
Dick Mast, 4,118 
Tom Byrum, 4,008 
Jim  Gallasber, 4,087 
John Mahaffey, 4,187 
Bob Lehr, 4 ,m  
John Inman, 4,087 
Ed Fieri, 1,837 
Brad Bryeat, 3,017 
Morris Hatalsky, 1,837 
Mark Wlebe, 0,117 
Bob Probon, 0,837 
Clamace Rmo, 0,817 
Bill Soader, 1,807 
David Graham, 1,437 
Ron Stmek, 0,817 
Dova Rammolla, 3,017 
Mtko Blackburn, 1,478 
Tommy NakaJIma,
Mika Salllvan, 1,478 
Briaa Mofg, 1,478 
Doug T owM , 1,478 
Daaay Briggs, 1,00 
Chris Perry, 1,004 
Harry T » io r ,  1,1 
Robort Thampaoa 
Mlko Donald, 1,004 
Bmtt Uppar, 1,044 
Tom Paraica, 1,404 
Hobart Groan, 1,417 
Mlko Hammoad, 1,007 
Dan Halldamoa, 1,487 
Jack Raanar, 1,187

R E L O C A TIN G  M U S T sail, 4 bodroom, 2 
bath homo on 12 ocrat. SdS.OOO. Call 
247^520.

P A IR  C H E V Y  small block heads, 401 
: casMgo, 2.02 intakto, guide plates, screw 

in ctudo. 0300. 207-0901.

07-00-09-00— OH 
00-00-70-00-071 
00-7007-00-070 
M-08-7007-171 

$7,000 tt-Ot-tt-70— 074
70- 7007-00-m  
7007-00-70-170
71- 7000-87-071 

11,000 M-71-70-07-070
Ot-OS-71

C n is  F o r  Solo
R E D  H O T  borgainol Drug daalaro' cars, 
boats, planet ropo'd. Surplus. Your area. 
Buyaro gulda. 1-S05-007-0000 axt S- 9801.

0T0>?

x n  ,

19S2 C A D IL L A C  E LD O R A D O  Blarritx. 
Extra  clean, low mllaaga. Call after 4:00 
or woakando 243-3532.

1000 SU N B ED S- Tbnlng Tablet. Sunal - 
Wolff Tanning Beds. SlandarQuaot Pao- 
Siva Extreioars. Call for Proa color cata
logue. Save to S m  1-SOO-22S-4292.

minim um  of 2 y g a n  tM ont b 
perlence. Pull OlomPHHStoan' 
variety of AAedIcel/ Surglcel units, a t well 
as temporary positlont in-the home health 
area. Excallant benefits package availa
ble for full time amployaes, with nursing 
aducationel assistant available for any 
qualified LV N  who continues education to 
bo coma a registered nurse. Qualified 
candidates should call or forward resume 
to: Handrick AOadIcal Cantor Porsonnol 
Services 1242 North 19th Stroot, Abilone, 
Texas 79601-2310 (915)070-2290.

TI-#04t-T0-:
ot-ot-os-Ti-nt71-89-71-00-177 tt-7t-0Pf0-0T7 10-00-70-70-077 71-04-70-70-077 10-7000-70-177 71-0P87-70-077 70-07-00-71-077 00-7100-71-077 07-70-00-70-077 
7o-7iosoo-on

70- 00-00-70— 170
71- 0708-71-170 
70-0700-71-170 

00-00-70-71-071 
70-70-7000-170 
70000000-170
00-70-71-70-070

07- 70-00-71-170
70- 70-7007-100
08- 71-71-00-000 
7009-71-00-000 
00-07-70-00-000
71- 00-7400-000 
71-00-70-70-100
70- 70-70-70— 100 
M-70-71-71-100
71- 00-00-71— 000
70- 0000-70-100 
07-70-70-70-001

0,478 07-71-71-70-011 
00-71-70-71-111 
07-74-70-70-101 
710700-74-181 
80-71-70-00-in
71- 07-74-70-in
70- 08-71-70-181
71- 07-70-71-180 
7000-71-71-ltt 
00-7000-74— 101 
00-700874-000 
7007-7000-101 
70-887870-10$ 
07-7870-71-101 
7887-7870— 101

.1982 M E R C U R Y  L Y N X , 2 door, extra 
clean, 4 spaed, air, power steering, 
brakes, interior immaculate red, ex
ceptional red paint. Good tires, low m ll8  
age, A M  /PM  stereo, casaette. 203-1974 for 
appointment after 5:00.

M U S T  S E L L : T -  shirt, (acket and cap 
printing ettuipmant. With supplies. Willing 
to t ra in . 04,000. N e o o tia b le . C a ll 
017-245-2020.

P LA C E  Y O U R  od In City Bits, 3 lines, 
03.00. Appears dally on Page 3-A. Call 
Debbie for more details today 11

263-1151

FO R  S A L E : nice School or work car. Air, 
automatic, 01,595. Call 394 4043; 394 4403; 
394-4221.

SAAALL "S E C O N D  Hand" book Store for 
sale. Good business. Good location. Good 
price. Call Jenna at 243-45S4 or 1-235-8441 
axt. 295.

1972 VW , excellent engine, good body, 
good first car. Call 243-7149 nights, sae 1403 
Main.
C H E A P ! I 1900 O LD S Cutlass Brougham 
supar clean, alectric windows and locks, 
only S3JI00 miles. Call 243-0452, after 4:00 
247 1092.
1904 P IE R O  SE, 33,000 miles, loaded. New 
tires, nice, trades considered. 05,150 or 
best offer. 247-0901.

1979 T O Y O T A  C E L IC A  good school car. 
Call 393-5795 after 4:00 p.m.
1901 OLOSA40BILE D E L T A  00 4 door, 
good condition, good tires, good school; 
work car. 01,495 243-2934.

J ( H . 'P S

1907 S U Z U K I SAM U R AI convertible, 
bright red, like new, 7400 miles. $7,400. 
Call 247-5099.

F’ i c ( < u p ’>

i.i 1904 FO R D  XL-F-150, 300 4 cylindar, 
automatic overdrive, long wide bed. 247- 
3909, sae 001 East 14th.
FO R  S A L E - 1900 Dodge Dakota pickup 
and 1904 Ford Bronco II 4whael drive. Call 
243-0323 1:08 5:00 or 393-5324 after 4:00.

P U B LIC  N O TIC E

1979 FO R D  P-150 4 cylinder, 4-speed, 
35,000 mHet on motor. Excellent condition. 
Best offer. 247-7347 after 4:00.

Pet. OB 
740 —  
.047 1

.000 4 S  
.411 0
070 SVk 
.004 0

Steoloa la
PUBLIC N o n c s

DIatricI wtO

I . The temaBita of carpal la the W|^ScheaL

FOR  S A L E ; 1902 S10 Truck. New pail, 3 
Incho body IHt, row bar and complettiv 
rabullt 390 small block motor. Call 203-6109 
or 243-7002.

Pet. GB 
TOO -
tot 1

.084 m  
.800 0)4
.401 4)4
.100 0)4

Junior Mgh, aad Etamoatery achool 
1 OMObuettaa of o 

itedUty
Ithatrack 
ifaolhaBffaH

1. RaaortOdag G 
4. Oowniag me I 
8. laoteBaM af two lU fh  paol saal paot. 

laatoUatlaa af a ca A g  te tea Jeaiar Msh

1983 F O R D  P-150 SU P ER  Cab, short bed, 
dual tanks, air, cruise, tape, captains 
chairs. 05,900. 307-5099.

I H:i

ancteoatt at Allante, ppd., raiB 
Pittebiagh 0. Chicaga 4 
Lea Aagriea lA Saa PrendMe 0 
MomreelAPklledriphtol,be,7)4 InalBM, rate 
New York IS, SI. Louis 0

0.

cafaterla.
tafanuaUan ia availaHa froB lha I 

daalafScbeaia BtdOwinbaaeceptad 
am May A  UOl al tea Sdwal 4 (Milniilraffim 
Buildteg lacalad al SM N. OritagA P.O. Bau 71A 
Steatao, TX  71701 fflaalna I.A>. raaarvas lha 
r i ^  la rejart aay and afl bidi aad to award bidi 
te tee boat tetareot af tea acbtal dtelrict 

4H4 April 10 * OA ISM

1907 FO R D  P ISO SU PER CAB Lariat, 
bucket seats, bed liner, chrome wheels, 
beautiful, payoff no etpilty askad. 243-0311 
ask for Jerry, after 5:00 347-3921.
1917 4X4 E X T R A  CAB Nissan pickup. No 
equity, assume note. 247-0300 after 5:00.
C L E A N ,  1979 C H E V R O L E T  1 ton 
Silverado Cab Chaoolo, 454 automatic, air. 
Excallent condition. 03,500. 243 2303, 111 
Gregg.

P U B LIC  N O TIC E
1903 E L  C A M IN O  
Phone 243-1400.

extra clean. 03,450

PUBLIC w m c E
Nolloa is briuhy ghma teel aa March M, IIM, 

lhara war Iliad wNh lha Padwal OtMonmicattMB 
O grariaaim ^W w ^

Beaw^nrStiaae ■nTnUteoT'SwT^^
K W n -F lA  O U  M M , (Chamiri M7>,

02,150. 1903 NISSAN STANZA. Clean end 
good cor. Call 243-1400.
1901 C H E V Y  LU V  pickup, 
mileaga, tinted windows, sir, 
bumper. 343-40S4.

supar

R e c t  O c i t i o n n I  V t ' h  0 3 5

llwalllemAO

IV,
J a a k e e a T ^ t S t e *  
Marria LiwC aad

AeaayafMaijppBrm i^ aayi 
ralelid melerieS are aame N r

and M MreanI ar M*ater 
adte, hK. art: Oaa- 
iarltoyB.Tklgpaa. 

UFTaear

RV A  M O B IL E  homa parts, supplies and 
service. D E C  Sales, 3910 West 00, 
347 S544.

at: Slattaa KWKIIAM), EariMBaaSrFkf'Read 
70A Big SprteS. Iteua tttM.

S A L E : 1979 FO R D  Coachman motorhome. 
Clean with lots epriorw. Call 043-0904.

M o t o r c  y c  I c s

April lA OA M h May A MH 1904 H A R L E Y  
miles. 3470805.

DAVIDSON X L

PUBLICATION POLICY
C*—0*ao€ B«B CBri feg C>iicbNB< to* A CAMCUiATIOWt

t o J  BO gm i Mteritogy threw fh  P ng g y  Otot v

Ptoggg C9IOCB f Miom OP oiMtiowt f CtoBGM A« mg ftm j mf n b̂ mbu m uxoox ><fftr«r cg«M] 7»I toeclpririowrii
CNiDlT POilCv

Crgmt to* amg* ctoBBtoM ggstfiigMiM
TNgH#pto

•gWBMCB ONOg TNggg MCtotof Owl #*• *»*S hritelgg to agfMP Ml 
»Bto»Mg to to*Bte*gBB RgriigBliBii ggwg evt •« bMM#»SS I NBMf Man feg trantog m gcc«*gBncB sown tNg Mgrgtg • pgtggkgHgg c«

tRBgcMB thg ri^  f  *g|gct gr 8*1 BMg gg to egWgSf s*am t*40m*gNce*«gri Prig crevtri griSiOPg O*

C L A S S I F I E D  IN

700

TOOLATC TOCLASSFY 001
AMTOHlgRIt

Cvs for S«te oil
015
020

Trgcks 025
Vou 030
tgcrgBhBftol V«B 035
Tr*vgl TrgiWrs 040
Cenpgrs 045
Motor ĉ clrs 050
ttoyciM 059
Auto-TftoC*> VofifoB ^  050
TrotlM'S 055
Boots 070
Autg Sgrvicg t  tgfgr 075
Au«»ea-«i8 Sweter 060
Hr«vy Eggipmgfrf 065
Oil iBiernffit 0<>0
OiKtoM Sm »«♦ 005
AviBtiM lOD
BUSfCSS
OPfOtTUMTfS 150
(XUOm 194
BwevetiQgi 200

230
Dim # 244

o r u a s R i
270

Sgrrgtirtol Sgrvtogf 260
)tots Vant* 294
FgtoiiCtol 100
Lm m S25
towgflmgtotf 344

VSHAM CaUPg
CwwHks 370
ClNl4C»*r 375

360
WlWClBBhgl̂ 390
SgwgiB 391
4m«( 393
Jvvlirv 394

U B S H L O U n
420

BgiWgifi 422
f«ntoSgrvtog 425
OrgBk̂ Miv 4S0
iTi'Brtgg* Hr $glB 439
fgnlB'y fir SbIb 440
Mitem 449
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pertencsrsqi
A S S E M B LE ! 
Teddy Bean 
J o -E l  Enta 
Kissimmaa, I
F U L L E R  BR 
Ilka to maiu 
fiaxibla boun 
Call E rv in  Hi
N E E D  R E TII 
ity (prafar l «
W A N T E D : L 
tion, 18.00 hoi 
vacation attm 
health plan. 
Joyce Hardin
P A R T  T IM I 
needad. Part 
343-7804.
H E A L TH C A S  
ASonday thru 
BOX 3310 Big I

NOW T A K IN i 
only. AAust ba 
previous work 
Gills Pried Cli
N EEO A A O N E 
Flexible hour 
morel Call no
E X P E R I E N  
waitross need 
China Rostaia

J o t j s  W
Q U A L IT Y  PL 
your Home -I 
Free estimate 
4005; 247-4430.
STA N 'S  LAWI 
or haul trash.

H E A R TH S TO  
modelers. Mai 
neworrem ixk 
repairs. Con 
timatas. 243-U 
vvaekends.
DO A L L  Kindi 
Call 247-0517.

D E P E N D A B I 
work, home i 
landsceping, < 
Reasonable. 21
K E N N  CONS* 
remodeling, p 
estimates. 247-
W IL L  S IT  Witt 
and weekends, 
after 5:30.

H A U L IN G  AN 
trailer and nx 
barns, attics ( 
Tree trim m iri 
and garden l 
Please call for 
a.m. and 1:001

W IL L  S IT  wH 
Hove axparlai 
247-3271 or 243-:

EXPERIENCI 
work and hem 
Call 243-7394 or
D U G A N  PAIN  
texture, acous 
modeled. Work

Lon ns
S IG N A T U R E  
Finance, 404 Ri 
approval).
A  CASH LO A t 
employment n 
(010) 377-5411. i

Ch i ld  C<
O P E N IN G S  AV 
thru Kinderga 
School at 247-14
(M L O E N  R U L 
Licensed -New ( 
4:45 a.m . -5:301

S U N S H IN E DA 
tivity filled sun 
age children in 
-Gymnastics -M 
and much more 
discount price: 
newborn -23 mo 
reserved space: 
program. 243-U

W O U LD  L IK E  
References. Da

F n I m E
S T E E L  S E A  C< 
ter proof, varm 
(lulres no foun 
for any use. We 
Angelo, Texas.

G r n in  H
K L E IN  Grass S 
Grass seed. Hi 
discount. Freig 
1:00 p.m.

CL
Vk

CH
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M IN IM U M  (
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OOOO IN O O M CI Working from homal 
EKparlonoa wwacoaoary. Oatallar land 
saN- addrogMd atampod anvatopa. T  »  P 
Prefaailen Bl. m  North I7th -7P, Junction, 
Texao

A P A K T M C N T  M A N A O E R S  profar age* 
M to S ,  wNa manager, hwoband maintan 
anca, phnnblng, carpentry, painting, ax 
portonca rogwrod. Can (loa)7a»-ioii
a SSEM E1.ERS. E A R N  money ataambUng 
Teddy Eaaro. Fraa information. Writa: 
j o -E l  E n ta rp r io a t. P .O . Box 2203 
Kiialmmoo, PI 32742 2203. _________

F U L L E R  BRUSM needs poopta who would 
Ilka to make money. Earn up to $0%. 
llaxIMa hours. No oxporlanca nacassary. 
Call E rv in  Hate. 011-573-0205.____________
N E E D  R E T IR E D  parson on Social Sacur- 
Ity (prefer ladyl for live- In. 2S3-4IS1.

W A N T E D : L V N  Charge Nurse 7-2 posi
tion, tt.oe hour. I  holidays, 4  sick days, 10 
vacation aflar 1 year with dental plan and 
health plan. Call Chariana Allmon or 
Joyce Hardin 1-7SI-33S7.__________

P A R T  T I M E  telephone salesperson 
needed. Part time evening hours only. 
2*3-7006._____________________________

H E A L T H C A R E : Will train 9:00- 6:00, 
AAonday thru Friday, send resume P.O. 
Box 3310 Big Spring, Tx . 79721-3310.

NOW T A K IN G  applicationt for part -time 
only. Must be over io, rollabie and good,  
previous working history. Apply In perspn. 
Gills Fried Chicken, 1101 Gregg.

N E E D  M O N E Y ?  We have the perfect |obl 
Flexible hours. tMuranca,-tralnlng and 
morel Call nowl 2«3-«09<.

E X P E R I E N C E D ,  N IC E  w a ite r or 
waitress needed. Apply In person. Golden 
China Restaurant, Hwy-S7 South, 2*7-3*51.

Jobs W on ted
Q U A L IT Y  P LU M B IN G  at a fair price. For 
your Home -Business -Farm  or Ranch. 
Free estimates. Call Jim  Whitefleld, 2*7- 
4005; 2*7-6*30.____________________________

STA N 'S  LAW N Service. Mow, edge, trim 
or haul trash. Free estimate. Call 2*7-5091.
H E A R T H S T O N E  L T D . Builders and Re 
modelers. Master Craftsmanship on your 
new or remodel, large or small project and 
repairs. Competitive rates, free es
timates. 263-tSSS or 2*3 77SS evenings and 
weekends.

DO A L L  Kind* of roofing. Free estimates. 
Call 267-S517.

D E P E N D A B L E  H A N D Y M A N . Y a rd  
work, home repairs, painting, fencing, 
landscaping, etc. Honest. Hard working. 
ReatenabI*. 2*3-44**.
K E N N  C O N S TR U C TIO N  custom decks, 
remodeling, painting and repairs. Free 
estimates. 2*7-229*.

W IL L  S IT  with sick or elderly. Day, night 
and weekends. Have references. 263-OM* 
after 5:30.________________________________

H A U L IN G  A N D  Cleaning. Have pickup, 
trailer and me for hire. Clean garages, 
barns, attic* or outdoors. Any size job. 
Tree trim m ing, complete lawn service 
and garden tilling. Reasonable rates. 
Please call for free estimates between 7:00 
a.m. and 1:00 p.m. 2*7-7133.______________
W IL L  S IT  with elderly. Hours flexible. 
Have experience and references. Call 
2*7-3271 or 2*3-25*2.______________________
E X P E R IE N C E D  Q U A L IT Y  carpenter 
work and house painting. At fair prices. 
Call 2*3-7294 or 2*3-0012.__________________
D U G A N  P A IN TIN G . D ry wall, tape bed, 
texture, acoustic, stucco. New and re
modeled. Work guaranteed. 2*3-0374.

Loans
S IG N A T U R E  LOANS up »0 ‘'i2S3. CIC 
Finance, 40* Runnels, 3*3>9ir'{Sub|ect to 
approval)._______________________________
^ C A S H  LO AN  to 310,0001 No credit or 
employment needed for new program I 
(•13) 377-5411. 24 hours.

C111 Id Care
O P E N IN G S  A V A IL A B L E ! Tw o years old 
thru Kindergarten. Call Jack and Jill 
School at 2*7-3411.________________________
G O L D E N  R U L E  Daycare -1200 Runnels. 
Licensed -New Management - Lower rates. 
6:45 a.m . -5:30 p.m. 2*3-297*; 2*7-2970.
S U N SH IN E D A Y C A R E  Center offers ac
tivity filled summer designed with school 
age children In mind. Swimming lessons 
-Gymnastics -Movies -Skating -Field Trips 
and much morel Enroll now thru June 1 at 
discount price*. Ages 2- 12 3* daily; 
newborn -23 months 37 daily. Call today for 
reserved space* In our fun filled sumnrter 
program. 3*3-1*96, Vicki Parnell.
W O U LD  L IK E  to babysit In m y home. 
References. Day* only. 3*7-6433.

Fn i  ni E q u ip m e n t  -120
S T E E L  S E A  Containers 3'xS-Vt'x40'. Wa 
ter proof, varmint proof, dust proof. Re
quire* no foundation. Excellent storage 
for any use. We deliver. (915)653-4400 San 
Angelo, Texas.

G r a in  Hay  Feed -130
K L E IN  Gras* Seed and Wiiimann's Love 
(3rass seed. High P. L. S. B IG  volume 
discount. Freight free. 915-2364355 after 
3:00 p.m.

S TA N D IN G  P A LO M IN O  Stud. Circle K 
Stablas. CalW BBBPBlIS.____________
F IV E  YEJM t Bay Gelding. Team 
rophiB. CaM 3M-443L

A l t s  a  Cr a f t s
P R E T T Y  P U N C H  EmproMary Spring 
Salel Kits and thread. Erm a's Pretty 
Punch. IS1* Sunaat, 3*7-3424.

A u c t io n s
A L L  T Y P E S  Of AucHOMr Estate, farm, 
and liquidation. CMI 3*7-lS5l Eddie iMann 
TX-09i-0038ieo Judy Mann TX-093^)03m.

C O N S lG ^ IM iN T  S A LE  every T h u r a ^  
3000 West 4Nil I SprlhB City Auction-Wb do 
ail types of auctlonell-> Robert Pruitt 
Auctlonaor, T X S  073 0077S9.1*3-1331/ 1*3 
0916 '  /

Doqs, Pots,  E tc  513
SA N D  SPR IN G  Kettnel: A K C Chihuahuas, 
C h o w s , P o o d le s , T o y  P e k in g e se , 
Pomeranians. Term s availaM*. 5*0 Hoo- 
sar Road. 393-5259,1*3-1231.

Pet G r o o m i n q
IR IS ' P O ^ L E  Period. Groomirtg, indoor 
kennels -heated and air,'supplies, coats, 

^atc. 2112 West 3rd, 2*3-2409 -2*3-7900.

Lost  Pots
F O U N D - FO U R  month -male -(German 
Shepherd puppy, at the High School. 
Please claim. 3*3-4374 -Keep trying.
F O U N D ; L A R G E , male white Samoyede 
at Kindergarten Center. Please claim, 
2*3-4374 -Keep trying.____________________
F O U N D ; 1 1/2 year. Pit Bull Terrier 
(Spuds). Very docile, loves people, male. 
Wasson Road. Please claim -2*3-4374 keep 
trying.

S p o r t in q  Goods 521
F O R  S A L E : Soloflex Exercise AAachine. 
Fully equipped. New -3725; will sell for 
3450. Call 2*7-5504 or 2*7-2233.

P o r ta b le  B u i ld in q s  523
P O R T A B L E  B U ILD IN G S  for every need. 
Storage, offices, retail, oilfield. 1-20 East, 
Midway Exit 132.

A p p l i a n c e s
L A R G E  S E L E C T IO N : used refrigerators, 
stoves, freezers, washers and dryers. 
Branham Fum ifure, 1003 East 3rd, 2*3- 
30*6_____________________________________
W E B U Y  good used refrigerators, stoves, 
freezers, wpshers. Also non-working re- 
frlgerators and washers. Call 2*3-30**.
W H IR LP O O L H E A V Y  duty washer. Sears 
dryer, 3300 pair. Litton microwave, solid 
wood stand, 3300. 3*7 5251,- after 5:00 
2*3-0734._________________________________
A Z B A R G A IN  C E N T E R  buy, sell and 
trade appliance* with M  day mechanical 
guarantee. 907 East 4th. 2*7-9757._________
M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D  dryer. Sears 
washer -3100 set. Inquire 500 11th Place.

3175. 
3125.

1003 East 3rd, 2*3

H A R V E S T (K )L P  Whirlpool washer. 
Harvest gold Kewflore gas dryer, 3125. 
Branham FumllBTp,
30*6.

H ouseho ld  Goods 531
M A P L E  C H IN A  Hutch; new, earthtone 
velvet hide-a-bed w/matching loveseat. 
C u tis  M a th is  console T V .  D ukes 
Furniture.

G arac jc  Sale
,>Q/&NTJCIUES, furnltui-i? l e ^ l r y ,  guns, 

toys, bedding, Appliance*,' rhuSIcal' In-' 
struments, real estate. Mel’s, 110 East 3rd.
□  L A R G E  D IN IN G  table, chairs, chest, 
bed, television, sewing machine, glass, 
brass. Thursday -Friday, *10 Golald.
□  B A B Y  B E D , furniture, clothes, dishes, 
cookbooks, etc. Friday, Saturday, Mon
day. *11 Lamesa Highway, old Giant 
Variety store. Now the Trading Post. Buy, 
sell, trade. Phone 2*3 *99*.
P R IC E  TO  Sell Last TIm el 197* Blazer, 
headache racks, chains, boomers, tarps, 
strap* and binders. Lots of miscellar>eous. 
Sunday and Monday. Scout Hut Road, 
Sandsprings.

M is c e l la n e o u s
W IN D S H IE L D  R E P A IR : Repair stone 
damage before It crack*. Call Jim m y 
Wallace for lowest pricesi I 3*7-7293.
R E N T  TO  Own: TV'S, VCR's, Stereos, 
furniture and appliances. 90 days same as 
cash CIC Finance, 40* Runnels, 2*3-7333 
(subject to approval).
W E B U Y  good used gas stoves and re
frigerators. Call 3*7 5191.

F IS H IN G  
2*3 4993.

W O R M S , 31.50 box. Call

BOB S M ITH  says, "(3*t out of jail, ring my 
bell." A-Bob smith Bail Bonds,2*7 53*0.
TH IS  F U N 'S I For hire. Call J .J .'s  Porta 
Party for music for your dance. 3*3-1115.
H A L F  P R IC E D  Flashing arrow signs, 
32991 Lighted, non-arrow, 33391 Unllghted 
32491 Free lettersi See locally. Call today I 
Factory: 1 (300)423-01*3 anytime.________
G R E E N  T O IL E T ,  sink, tub arid wall 
heater, 375; antique oak roll top desk, 3400. 
2*33*40.

C LA SS IFIED  AD FORM
Write Out Your Ad By The word

(2) (3) (4)
(6 ) (7) (8)

n o i (11) _ (12)
M3) (141 (IS) (16)
(17) (181 (19) (20)
(21) (22) (23) _ (24)

C H E C K  T H E 'C O S T  O F  Y O U R  A D  H E R E  
R A T E S  S H O W N  A R E  B A S E D  O N  M U L T I P L E  I N S E R T IO N S .
M I N I M U M  C H A R G E 15 W O R D S 0
NO OW 13 4 s 4 7 14 Month
WON OS O AY3 . DAYS DAYS DAYS DAYS DAYS
IS *.M 7.St 0.5* 9.4t It.M 19.15 31.4*
U *.93 ■ so 9.07 19.34 19.44 2*.*4 15.9*
17 7.M S.M 9.64 19.M 11.11 21.91 10.4*
It 7.79 9.0* 19.31 11.53 tt.ft 23.22 * 40.9*
19 8.12 9.5* 19.7* 13.14 13*4 24.51 41.4*
M t.«5 10.00 11.55 12.0* 11.1* 25.09 45.9*
31 9.N 10.50 11.92 13.44 11.94 37.99 40.4*
n 9.SI 11.00 12.49 14.0* 14.*1 28.30 53.90
» 9.94 11.50 IJ.O* 14.72 tS.2t 39.47 U.4*
24 19.17 13.0* 11*1* 15.14 15.94 30.94 $5.99

P iih l is h  fa r Davs. Beainntna

• Day* in CiBBBWiBd
• Days on KB8T 
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A ll M divid u a l classiliad ads re q u ire  paym ent in advance

CLIP AND MAIL TO:
Classiliad Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxas 79731 

PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR M ONEY ORDER

ADDRESS 

C I T Y .____

SOLO
,gh efficiency 

portable dls-

TW O  S E A L Y  M A TR E S S E S  -full size; I 
animal Mad* sharpner; 1 fWotorala I2S 
amp aMamahtr. 1*3-0*43.
L IC E N S E D  (M ASTER Plum bw . SIS h ^  
Call 137-9910.

A M A Z IN G  H I -T E C H  W eight LOSS 
Breakthrough -Simply mist away all your 
unwanted poundsll Sim ple -Safe - 
Convenient -Economical. Guaranteed to 
work for youl This Is your ctiahce to gain 
everything by losing. Exceptional Busi
ness Opportunity alsol 2*3-4414- 2*30133
H3-3911.___________________________ '
N E E D  S O M EO N E to do my dHveway and 
parkitiB lot In aaphalt. Call Gene *44-3411.
FO R  S A L E : Lpdles one carat diamond 
cluster ring. 3300 firm . 3*4-4435.
Q U E E N  S IZE  Straford sleeper sofa. Like 
new. 3150. Call M3-4091.
FO R  S A L E : Spinet piano; hld6a bed.
rocker recllner. Call 137-1479.____________
A-Z B A R G A IN  C E N T E R  will buy estate, 
one Item, or house full. 907 East 4th. 
2*7-9757.
FOR  S A L E : K r i T  
window unit, 
hwasher, 350.

T e l e p h o n e  S e r v i c e  5 4 9

FOR  B E S T  prices on telephone jacks, 
repair, sets and accessories Call Dillard at 
J'Dean, 2*7-5473.____________________ __
FOR  IN S TA LLS , moves, changes, ad
ditions, repairs, sales. Call Travis Crow, 
Com Shop, 2*7-2423. Free Estimates.

Houses Fot Sale 601
O W N ER  F IN A N C E . Small down. 325,000. 
3 or 4 bedroom, 2 baths, large den, 
washroom, large fenced backyard, re 
modeled Inside and out, new earthtone 
carpet. 1509 Oriole. Call 2*7 3315 or 2*3 
2333._____________________________________

R E N T  TO  Own. Nothing down. 3 bedroom, 
1 bath, garage, fenced yard. 2 blocks from 
High School. 3277 month, 14 years. 
2*7-343*.__________________________________
FOR S A LE- By owner Home *- 4 2, lots of 
extras. A  real buy I Call 2*3-1033.
B Y  O W N E R ; large five room house. Sale 
or rent. See to appreciate. 2104 Runnels, 
2*7-3905.__________________________________
HO USE FOR Sale. Must sacrifice before 
May 1st. Best cash offer buys. 1203 
Mulberry. Call 2*7 404* or 2*7 133*._______
W IDOW  M U S T sell 5 room home, partly 
furnished. 312,000 703 East 14th. Phone 
2*3 25*0.__________________________________
NO E Q U IT Y  needed, nice large 2 bed 
room, 1 bath, 1 car garage with celling 
fans and storm doors. Central refrigerated 
air and gas heat with a nice yard and quit* 
neighborhood. 3500 closing costs add as
sume this F H A  non- qualifying loan. Mit;l 
320's Contact Carl Thurman with M c
Donald Realty 2*3-7*15 or 2*3-3733.
ASSUA5ABLE -B Y  owner 4201 Bllger. 
3-2-2 solid brick. Fireplace, covered patio, 
celling fans, mini-blinds, nice landscap
ing. Call 2*3-2294 for appointment.
E V E R Y T H IN G  Y O U 'V E  ever wanted In a 
home -Brick 3 bedroom, 2 bath, fireplace, 
large den, storm windows, refrigerated 
air, central heat, workshop, inground pool, 
deck, and only 357,0001 What more could 
you want! Sun Country, 2*7-3*13, Janelle 
3*3-**92.

M U S T S E L L  4 bedroom, 2 living areas, 2 
car carport; Kentwood School. 350's. ER A  
Reeder Realtors, 2*7-32** Loyce, 2*3-1733.

Bus iness  P r o p e r t y  604
C R A N E 'S  G U N  Shop Building to be 
mowadti 33,000. Call after *:00 p.m., 393

A c i e n q e  F o r  Sale 605
T H R E E  A C R E  Tract, 3300 down, 395 
monthly. Corner of Elbow Road and Gar 
den'City Hwy. 1-512-994 1030. .
13.43 A C R E  T R A C T  in Compestre Estate 
Boykin Road, water well, 20-g.p.m., 
1-1/2HP pump. Surveyed in 3 tracts. 
323,500. 2*7 2133.

M a n u f a c t u r e d  
H o us in q  F o r  Sale 611

B ILLS  M O B IL E  home service. Complete 
nrioving and set-up. Legal in all states. 
2*7-5*35.__________________________________
A T T E N T IO N : 1st time home buyersi No 
credit needed. Low down payment. Low 
monthly payments. We deliver. 30* 394 
7212._____________________________________
REPOS, REPOS. 2 6  3 bedrooms. No 
credit needed. Call SO* 394 3137.
T H R E E  B ED R O O M , two bath doublewide 
in Coahoma School District. Call 2*3-3700 
or 2*3 *0*2._______________________________
1934,14x30 Palm Harbor, 2 bedroom, 2 full 
baths. Call 2*7 *325 days; 2*7-4*44 nights, 
-weekends.
M U S T S E L L I 1932 14x30 Brookwood II. 
Central heat and air. Three bedroom, two 
bath. 2*3-3140.

FOR  S A L E : Three spaces In the Garden of 
Sharon,.Trinity AAemorial Park. For In
formation please call: 915-*4*-5314.

Instant Ca$h
Loans From $100 to $300 

(wNIt appnyvBd crgdM) 
UsFor

MollMr's Oaqr or Groduotlon LoofW

$Mwlty nuBca
204 8. QoNad 267-4591

Aak for Som or

R L Polk & Company
We are now updating the 
19M Big Spring City Direc
tory and are seeking full or 
part time employees who 
en|oy working outdoors. 
Must own transportation 
and be willing to work a 
minimum of 25 hours a 
week. No sales involve. 
W ill train, apply ready to 
work. Guarantee hourly 
wage, with bonus plan.

Aaply at:
M 9 M a in  St.

Sait* 1
M o n d a y -F rM a y  S :M -S :0 0  

B o e  M/F

Btfl SpflfiQ Herald. Monday, April 25.1988

C c m c t i  t y l .ofs
Foi  Scili o?0

U n f u i  i i i s t u  (I I M i in u f . i c f u i  cel 
Hous i iu )

FO R . S A L E : 3 caowtery plots. Trinity 
Memorial Park. Sava 3100 Call

TW O  B ED R O O M , paneled, carpet. No 
chlldran or pets. References. Call 3*7-6417 FU R N I3 H B D . M O B IL E  home. Frtvafe 

lot, 14101/1 Harotno. Call 3*7-41*7.

F u i  111 s h e d  

A p i U t m e n t s 1 C 1
T H R E E  B ED R O O M , carpet, freeb pamt, 
clean. 3100 month, 1000 East «th. Call 1 L o d c j i s 6 8 6 " " H S B

OD \ 2*3-3175.
J A  • _______________ •

F R E E  R E N T . Oh* month. Low ra te r Nice 
I, 2, 3, bedroom apartments. Furnished, 
unfurnished. H U D  Approved. 2*3-7011.

**********

LO V E LY  NEIGHBORHOOD 
COM PLEX

Carports - Swimming Pool - Most 
utilities paid - Furnished or Un
furnished - Discount to Senior 
Citizens.

1 -2 Bdrs 8i 1 or 2 Bths 
Newly Remodeled 

24 hour on premises Manager 
Kentwood Apartments 

1904 East 25th
267 5444 267-1666

**********

CORONADO H ILLS 
2 bedroom, 1 1/2 baths 

A l l  e l e c t r i c  k i t c h e n ,  
m icrowave, washer- dryer 
connections, attached car 
ports, private patio. Cour
tyard, club r<x>m and pool. 
Serene & Secure. Comparable 
one bedroom available.

(Nice new furniture)
801 Marcy Manager 0 1 

Phone 267 6500
F U R N IS H E D  1-2 bedroom, water paid 
H U D  Approved. Call 263 090* or 2*7 *5*1.
HOUSES A P A R TM E N TS  Duplexes. 1 2"3 
and 4 bedroom. Furnished, unfurnished. 
Call Ventura Company, 2*7-2*55.
LA R G E  F U L L Y  furnished, one bedroom 
apartment. oald. Washington
Boulevard, l  A  1 ^  ^  C  I  
ferences r e i , ^ ^ '  ■ “  V a  C  k  turthr 
Information.

R E N T  -TO - Own. 1*02 Bluebird -3 bed 
room. S325 rent. Rent- to -own, S M . H U D  
Approved. No down payment. 3*7-7449, 
K E N TW O O D  3210 L Y N N  1 bedTMm, 2 
bath, garage, fenced backyard. 3450 
month plus deposit. 2*3-6514 Owner 
Broker.

PO N DER O SA A P A R TM E N TS , 1425 East 
*th. One and two bedrooms, furnished or 
unfurnished; two bedroom, two bath. 
Covered parking, swimming pool, laundry 
ro^ms. All utilities paid. 2*3 *319.
P A R K H IL L  T E R R A C E  nice apartments. 
Affordable rates, fenced in patios, covered 
parking, beautiful grounds. 2*3 6091
100% G O V E R N M E N T A S SISTED , a lT ^ fs  
paid, rent based on income, redeocorated, 
stoves and refrigerators, family and chil 
dren. Security Guards. Equai Opportunity 
Housing. Northcrest Viliage, 1002 N. Main. 
2*7 5191.

A L L  B ILLS  paid, carpet, stoves and 
refrigerators, large apartments. Near 
elementary school. Equal Housing Oppor 
tunity. Park Village Apartments, 1905 
Wasson Road, 2*7 *421.
B A R C ELO N A  A P A R TM E N TS  the finest 
in resort style living. 533 Westover. 2*3 
1252.
T H R E E  B E D R O O M .lv m 'l i i f O t B c h ^ ',  
double carport, private patioriovely cour 
tyard and pool, most utUltles paid. SerwM 
and secure. Fum!ture'aVallabl6 Cordhadd 
Hills Apartment, 301 Marcy, M gr. Apar 
tment #1, 267 *500.

V E R Y  N IC E , 17th and (5oliad Brick 
apartments. 2 bedroom, I bath, central air 
/heat, carport. Laundry facilities. Re 
ferences required. 2*3-2531; 2*3-072*.

F u r n i s h e d  Houses 657
O N E , TW O, three bedroom, fenced yards 
maintained, water, paid, deposit H U D  
approved. 2*7 554* or 263-074*.
N IC E  Q U IE T , 1 bedroom, 1 bath, siiowei 
/tub, water furnished. Ideal for bachelor. 
Call 2*3 *5*9 after 5:00
FOR  R E N T : I bedroom furnished with 
appliances, ceiling fans, carpet. Water 
/eletric paid. 3225. 2*7 3374.

G R E E N B E L T  
PR OPERTIES 

Quality 2 & 3 Bedroom 
Brick Homes

Starting ‘T?orTN$?25/ month. 
Central heat/air, washer/- 
dryer connections, covered 
carports, patios, storage 
rooms.

Deluxe Units With: 
Washer, dryer, refrigerator, 
stove and dishwasher, ceiling 
fans, fenced yards.

Monday -Friday 
8:30-6:00

Saturday -10:00 -6:00 
Sunday-1:00 -6:00 

2501 Fairchild 263-3461

_  lu u - lm c n f
A<iord,iblc Luxury

?A7 1621
= 1 C o ' . r t n c y  Pill' '  f

YOUR SUCCESS IS If 
YOUR HAWDSI

Cosmetology loan sxcMlng 
omitoilon ind oflora mcrsai 
tot opponunOiae

R E N T  TO  Own. Nothing down. 3 bodroom, 
1 bath, garage, fenced yard. 2 Mocks from 
High School. 3277 nrKmth, 14 yoars. 
267 343*.
3904 H A M IL TO N , 3 B ED R O O M , I t/2 
bath, dan and living room. Contral air and 
heat. 3350, 3150 dopoilt. 2*7-7449._________
FOR  R E N T : two uhtumlslMd, 3 bodroom 
house*. Call 2*3-3452 batoro *:(X) p.m.
TW O  B E D R O O M , paneled, carpeted. 
Adults. No pots. Washer/ dryer con 
flections. 3100 deposit. 399-45*4.__________

I con- 
ilshed.

FOR  R E N T  to boy, 3_ 
veniently locat',
H U O  Approved.'

io boy, 3REHieO
TW O  BED R O O M  availaMo May 1st. 3150 
deposit, 3300 month. Large fenced back
yard. Close to college. Call 2*7-3279 after
5:30 p.m
FOR R E N T : 5 room, bath, utility. * miles 
South, Forsan ISO. 3350 month plus de- 
posit. No pets. 393-55*5.___________________
U N F U R N IS H E D , TW O  large bodroom 
brick, carport and storage, t ^ e d ,  newly 
painted. 1303 Yeung. 2*3-2991 or 2*7-3754.
U N F U R N IS H E D , TW O bedroom house 
located 3305 Maple. Stove and retrlgera- 
> y . 3*7-***7._____________________________
FOR R E N T : In Coahoma 2 badroom, 
central heat/ air, carpet, unfurnished. 
267 9952.
C H R IS TIA N  R E N T E R  preferred Two 
bedroom house at 105 West 24th. Re 
Irigerator and range. New carpet, washer, 
dryer being installed. Call 1 235 3435.
TW O  B ED R O O M  house,'1003 Main. Un' 
lurnished. Call 2*7 1174.__________________
FOR  R E N T  1 Three bedroom, two bath 
unfurnished house. 2*3-4743.

Business B u i ld in q s  678

7 ^ ^  Lodg* No. 993 avory 2nd and 4th 
Thursday 7:30 p.m . 119 M ain, 

J .  Corby Tatom, W .M ., T .R . Morris. $»c.

STATED M SKTINd, Big Sprlqg 
Lodge No. 1143, A.F. 4  AJM. tstand 
3rd Thursday, 7:30 p.m., 3M1 Lan- 

caaiar. Billy McDonald W.M.. Richard 
^yneua. Sac.

Spec ia l  No t ices  688

IM PORTANT 
NOTICE 
For Your 

Information
The Herald rasarves the right to rejact, 
edit, or properly classify all advertisine 
submitted for publication. We will not 
knowingly accept an advertlsament that 
might be considered misleading, fraudu
lent, illegal, unfair, suggestive. In bad 
taste, or discriminatory.
The Herald will be responsible for only one 
incorrect insertion of an advortlsmant, 
and we will adjust the one incorrect 
publication. Advortisors should make 
claims for such adjustments within 30 
days ol Involco. In event of an error, 
please call 2*3-7331, Monday thru Friday, 
3:00 a.m. -3:00 p.m. to correct for next 
Insertion.

Pe rson a l

O V E R  17,000 SQUARE foot building at 
19(X) Gregg Street. Perfect for retail In one 
of the busiest parts of town. Call Jerry 
Worthy, 247-1122.

TW O  ^ R E H O U S i s ~ f o r  leaseT MOO 
square feet, 3 offices, on 5 acres, 3850 
month. 2,400 square feet. On Snyder Hwy. 
Call Westex Auto, 2*7-1***.

FOR  L E A S E : car lot, 70* East 4th. 3t2S 
nranth plus deposit. Call 2*7-1***.
SCUR RY S T R E E T  location. Retail or 
professional offices. 1540 and 2800 square 
ft. Will remodel to suit. 2*7 5332 2*7-9*93.
P R IM E  BUSINESS Location lor lease. 
Suitable for office space or retail store. 
1011 Gregg, next door to American Video. 
Call 2*3-1281 ask for Shirley.
FOR  R E N T :  retail or office space next 
door to Pat Walkers, AAain and Marcy. 
2*3 *021 or 2*7-0*94.

O f f i c e  Space
O F F IC E  SPACE for r*nt 1*02 Scurry. One- 
two- or three room suites. Call 2*3-1270.

s t o ra q e  Bu i lc l inq  681
S TO R A G E  U N ITS  for rent, prefect lor 
R.V's, commerical or? Large 12x12, roll
up doors. 2*7-53*2 2*7-9*93.

FO R  R E N T :  1*00 square foot. 1984 
Doublewlde mobile home. Appliances 
furnished, t/2 acre land. 3350 month, 3250 
deposit. Call 2*7 1153 lor Renea
T H R E E  BED R O O M  trailer partially fur 
nished or furnished. Couple only. No 
children, no pets, references required. 
1213 Harding.

A D O P TIO N : Financially secure and lov
ing couple wish to give warmth and 
affection to newborn. Medical expenses. 
Legal and confidential. Call collect 
203 799-95*4.

A D O P T. Y O U N G  physician and wife long 
to share our happy home with newborn. 
Give your baby a lifetime of love and 
security. We can help with your expanses. 
Strictly legal and confidential. Call Rachel 
and Mark collect, 212 749 2510.
A(X >P TIO N . A  precious newborn deserves 
the very besti Endless love, hugs and 
kisses await your baby. We promise a 
happy family life, finest education, be
autiful home and financial security. 
Please, please call utl Expanses paid. 
Legal /confidential. Call Joy and John 
collect anytime, (201)054-0909.____________
PROFESSOR A N D  wife would love a 
fulfilling family life with an infant. We 
have fun, a spacious home with an empty 
nursery, understanding, warmth, sacur 
ity. Expenses paid. Please call Frieda and 
AAel collect (212)707-494*.
ACX3PTION: W E will give your baby a 
happy family life and bright future It 
deserves in our warm , country home. 
Loving, secure couple wish to adopt 
newborn. All expenses paid. Call Chris and 
Rob collect evenings, Tuesday -Friday; 
anytime Saturday -Manday. 103-2*7-7310.
A D O P TIO N : A  Lifetime full of warmth 
and security with lots of love awaits your 
special newborn. Please give us the 
chaoce to give your Infant a wonderful 
home, loving parents, affectionate gran
dparents and a fine education. Tim e and 
dedication promised. All expenses paid. 
Legal and confidential. Please call Sandy 
and Michael collect anytime: 1-2)2-353- 
1«*«.

WHO’S WHO
FOR

SERVICE
T o  L is t  Y o u r  S e r v i c e

Call Classifleid 263-7331

> > r .

A i r  Conc l i t ionm q 701 ■  Fc-ncos
A E R O  -COOL Service call special through
April, 394 407*.___________________________
JOHNSON AIR  Conditioning and Heating. 
Sales and Sarvices. We service all makes. 
Call 2*3-2900.

R ED W O O D , C E D A R , Spruce, Chain Link. 
Compare quality- priced before building. 
Brown Pence Service, 2*3-6517 anytime.

AI tc felt ions
"S EA M S  SO Nice" Alterations Is our 
business. In, out, up down. 1(X)011th Place. 
2*7-9773.

A p p l i c i n c e  R o p .  7 0 7

B E S T A P P L IA N C E  Repair. Washers, 
dryers, refrigerators, freezers, ranges, 
dishwashers. Reasonable rates. 2*3-4499. 
D E E 'S  A P P L IA N C E  Service -Specializing 
In Kenmore; Maytag; Whirlpool applian
ces. 25 years experience. Reasonable 
rates. 3*3-29W.

C 4  O Carpentry. General handyman 
repairs of all types. No job Is to smell. 
Reasonable rates, quality work. 2*3-0703.
BOB'S C U S TO M  Woodwork, 2*7 5811. 
Kitchan /bathroom remodeling, additions, 
cabinets, entry /garage doors, fireplsces. 
Serving Big Spring since 1971.____________
B E S T  IN the westi Painting, tape, bed, 
texture, acoustic ceilings, minor repair. 
2*3-7499 or 2*3-9037.

S EE  D E N N IS  at E  4 E  Marine for out 
board or inboard service. 15 years ex
perience. 2*7 *323 or 2*7-5005.

M E T A L  C A R P O R TS, metal roota, metal 
building* constructed. Reasonable rates. 
367-3SM, 391-5321.

M o v in q

C o r a m ic  Shop
C O M P L E T E  C E R A M IC  Shop. Green 
ware, finished gift items. All firing 
welcome. Evelyn's Ceramics, 907 John 
son, 2*3 *491.

C o n c re te  W o rk  722

C I T Y  D E L I V E R Y .  Mtove furniture and 
appliances. One Item or complete 
household Call Tom Coates, 3*3-2325 or 
2*7-9717.

P n in t in q  P t ip e n n q  749
G A M B L E  P A R TLO W  Paint Tape 
-acoustic Intarlor -exterior painting. I 
or remodel. 263-39IM. 263-4KI9.

AkKMn

1007 11th Place 
Big Spring 
263-3937

W E DO all type* of concrete masory and 
stucco work. Cell Martin 2*3-2210.________
C O N C R E TE  WORK No job too large or 
too small. Free estimates. Call 2*3 *491,
J.C . Burchett____________________________
A L L  T Y P E S  of concrete work. Stucco, 
block, foundations. For fra* estimates call
Gilbert, 2*3 0053._________________________
A L L  T Y P E S  Cement Work Patios, 
sidewalks, fences, stucco, driveways, pi 
aster swimming pods. 2*7 2*55 Ventura 
Company.

P lu m  bilU )
FOR  F A S T dapendabta service. Call "The 
AAastar Plum bar". Call 2*3-3552.

R e n t a l s
R E N T  " N "  OWN - Furniture, ma|or ap- 
ptlances, TV 's , stareos, dinette* 90'’ 
Gregg, celt 3*3 0*3*.__________  _____

Roof  mq

Com p u t c r

mint computer equipment. Cell 3*3-7773.

E L E C TR O N IC  SE » v i r  r  Canter Salas 
and service on Satellites, TV 's , VCR's, 
TelepiMnes, 2 Way radio* and other elec 
Ironies equipment. 2*3 3037

A L L  T Y P E S  d  redm g composition, 
cedar shakes, wood shingles, patch jobs 
0 .0 . D rury; 3*? 7942.____________________
R(X>FiNG—  Sh i n g l e s , Hot tor, gravd, 
all typo* d  repolrs. Work guaranteod. 
Frao oetimate*. 3*7 I no, 2*7 4iw .

Y m c l  W o rk
A L L  T Y PE5  d  lawn care. No job to big or 
small. For free estimates. 2*7 *904.______
J.R  LAW N SERVI CE  Lets Shredded and 
lawns mowed Free estimates. M7 1271.

•V"- •

T :

A D O P TIO N . C O U P LE  happily married 
with much love and security to give, 
wishes to adopt infant. Expenses paid. 
Call Cdlect anytime, Joe and L d s , 201-3*8- 
8381.
A D O P T : Anxious, happily married couple 
who have plenty d  love to give a nawborn 
or infant. Let us take your child Into our 
hearts arid make it part d  our lives and 
give it a loving and happy life. Expenses 
paid. Call collect after 7:00 p.m, 1-718-7*3 
4091.
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poNo
40 ioMd
41 Ceomotle 
49 Lopoot
44 Looor to DOE 
49 Spur 
40 FrtgMon 
64 Rhanm#
09 Skigor lobby
66 —  ovio
67

6 FOiOvor
V rOMOiVinp

10 O tar nom o
11 Huo
12 City on

14 Soramo
20 AoeompanM

21 I L  portoda 
24 Aotor'a

66 Happonbtg 
FarUeularM

00 Motbod
01 Taka llvo 
62 Winning

margbi

26 Now
26 Conw up
27 Poraon arlth

DOWN
1 Randa
2 Affluant
9 Hob. month 
4 US party

26 Comte Foxx 
26 biogular 
90 CoSbai at

04/2SIM
Sotsrioy‘6 Psnlo toluoi:
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6 Furauo
6 S#ctilftf
7 Arm bona

91 Qorma 
99 Party attack 
90 Olva thought 

to
97 Orango 
99 Panorama 
40 Han’a placa

42 Foundor ol 
Taolam 

49 Qooso 
46 TId
46 Sl^tear
47 Vagrant

40 Highway 
40 Church part
60 —  blon
61 Woatam pact
62 Enragoa
63 Antvad

HAPPY BIRTHDAYI IN 
THE NEXT YEAR OT YOUR
UFE: Extend youraelf in both love 
and busineaa. You wfll reap what 
you sow. Take whatever steps are 
necessary to teit spending under 
control. F in a n ^  planning is the 
key to a secure future. Learning 
new skills will make you more 
valuable to your employer. Instead 
of watching TV in the evening, 
take a s p e ^  class or seminar. A 
relationship blossoms when you 
and partner open up to each other. 
Travel is fav o ^  in July.

CELEBRITIES BORN ON 
THIS DATE: naturalist John 
lames Audubon, comedienne Carol 
Burnett, author Bernard Malamud, 
singer Bobby Rydell, William 
Shakespeare.

ARIES (Mandi 21April 19); The 
harder the task, the better you will 
perform it today. Your determina
tion sharpens your wits. Advice 
from an oU friend leads to success. 
You are the hit of a social event!

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): 
Problems from yesterday can be 
solved. Co-workers are cooperative. 
Team effort helps increase profits. 
Attractive member d. opposite sex 
breaks down your resistance! Avoid 
revealing too much too soon.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): 
Weight loss becomes easia- with 
regular exercise. An office romance 
is a huge temptation; resist it. Buy 
art for investment purpc^ . A 
close friend is a source of inspira-

ANDY CAPP
'  UKE THE BOARD, AN tW ? MV 1 
BAREN16 DON'T, B U TM V O IR L'S  

PRIEND.THINtCS ITAVAKESME U X K ^
DISTIN9UISHED

I  U K E rr.B O N , I  R EA IXV CX). .«Q M ET H IN <9 ELSE tO O R A B  IN A  TACKLE
.  0 = 0 :

v v w iA "6iii

PEANUTS

V i o l e n c e
BREAKS OUT

WIZARD OF ID

I

L.

BLONDIEMEREWVOURMAIL TME MAlLMANtS MANUAL SAVS THAT A SIMPLE 1UANKS IS THE ONLY REWARD WE WANT THE m a n u a l  UES

SNUFFY SMITH
SEE TH' PURTY Y " YOU SHORE

BOOTEES I KNITTED GOT NINIBLE
PER TH' BARUOW /  FINGERS,
YOUNG-UN '  \  (VWW

V I

B.C.
(  /vfe /N V EN TE d  
I TMeeAc*!

 ̂ *«s t 4 4K

7WHAT iW e,
Y o o o cr  IT
'*jRAPPeO 
AROOfiO r

A N  O L D  C C C H S< N O e>
■------- >---------------------

HAQAR THE HORRIBLE

UM.'
no.Ma..

$HC»T/

I S A g a A g lA M ^g  g t O C K

tion. Voice your admiratian.
CANCER Oune 21-July 22): 

Travel will bring excellent results 
now. New clients are eager to do 
business with you. K e^ a ten
dency to be impulsive in ch e^  
Influential people offer their sup
port You aoore socially.

LEO auly 2^Ai«. 22): Someone 
challenges you early in the day. 
Showcase your talents to best 
aKlvanta^. Reorgamae important 
files while you have the time. Let 
go of resentment toward a friend or 
nei^bor.

VIRGO (Aug. 23̂ Sq>t. 22): Give 
in to Idled one’s wishes involving a 
joint financial matter. Sodalixing is 
something you do very well. A
THE FAMILY

captivating new romance sets your 
uirits aoaring. Your head is in the

UBKA (Sept 230ct 22); Artia  ̂
tk  and creative ksleresta bring you 
new prominence on the job scene. 
Do not take your talents for- 
granted. ApproiKdi a new love 
intercat with aubdety. HWatch tlua
perBoofa body hngua^ for dues. 

SCORPIO (Ort. 23-Nov.

CIRCLE

21):
Developments related to a work 
problem could set yow nerves on 
edge. Uae your imagination vtiwn 
seeking a adution. Adopt a concilia
tory attitude toward a difficult 
person and you will win ooooes- 
skms.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): Do plenty of planning with 
your pals and partners today. Real 
estate negotiations require careful 
attention to detail. You are able to

DENNIS

mix business and pleasure iuooeaa- 
fully. Thank your lucky stare!

C A PR K X m  (Dec 22-Jan. 19|; 
A fimmdal offer gram  mote and 
mote enfidag. S o i^  advice from 
e^q*rta brings relief from wqrry. A 
visit froma doae friend cheers you. 
Take a break from work tonkht 
Have fun.
. AQUARIUS (Fan. 20-Fd). Ifl): A 
partnership or contractual matter 
oouU thrdv you a curve. Sedt 
expert wlvioe. Long<iisamoe travel, 
academic and intellectual endeav- 
on  otjoy favorable influences, (^ve 
thought to logistics.

PKCBS (Feb. 19-March 20); 
Insist on having all travel and 
communkationa matters spelled 
out in detail. Comparison shop 
before purchasing a luxury item. 
Focus more attention on a 1% 
career move. EnUat allies.
THE MENACE

“Y o u  ca n ’t drive, Jeffy. Y o u  can't 
even reach the ^ d a l s . ”

* I ASK A bOT OF QUESTIONS BECAUSE 
INQUIRING MINI« WANT 10 KNOW-*

CALVIN &
I’M NOT GOING ID BEP.'
I OQKT NN/T 10 DO NMAT 
1QUSM' I  CNt 00 
NtmHG I .AW...

QiKff
LBEAO H l  I l L i

GEECH :: » ».

UH... PEW 7

BEETLE BAILEY
w h e n  I  6ET OUT 
OF THE ARMY, 
KNOW WHAT I'M  
OONNA PO?

WHAT? ABSOLUTELY
n o t h in g  fo r

TWO YEARS

FOR BETTER OR FOR WORSE
HNppy Bfdflofly 15 vboiw 
H ^BifTTRD fV.OBm  

>MtCHfleLWV
B W H O W T O  ©

O K -N O tU M B H E ..
TtfeCflHDLESr

THEBidCER'RteND, |
IFte BkaeeprBfe u)ig^

GASOLINE ALLEY

gy BILL P 
Staff WrNe 

Conversk
intoaaiDef 
closer to b( 

BigSprii 
Board men 
edimprova] 
t o a O o w d m  
Mid Tex D( 
convert the 
at I-BO and, 
a minimu]

Zoning I 
unanimous 
port’s requ 
Monday. TI 
dation will 
G ty Cound 
day’s 5 p.m 

Several 
ow ner! u 
Homestead 
day’s meetL 
against the I

How’i
Tax Rei

Q. I rea  
Jnstreccivi 
fund check 
amount of i

A. No. S 
from your 
counted as 
fund is not 
and will not 
your check 
refund is ai 
that should 
Social Secui 
to  th e  S 
Administrai

Calen
Career I

a Howai 
more than 
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